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DECI,ARATION OF COVENAIflTS, CONDITTOHS, AND RESTRICTION6

FOR

DRY RUN COH}TOHS SUBDIVISIO}I

IHIS DECI.ARATIOIT OF COvENI\lrrS, CONDTTIONS, AND RES?RIC"IIOilS is
nade and dated this r.era day of dtclq , 1993, by Rock Clif f
Drive Linited partnEifrip, - a nF?EffiIa linited partnership
(hereinafter referred to as oDeclarant*), and consented to by the
undersigned ouners of property;

Declarant is the osner or is acting sith the consent of, tha
or.ners of the real property described in Schedule rtAE attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference. Declarant intends by
this Declaration to inpose upon the Properties {as defined herein}
nrutually beneficial restrictions under a general plan of,
inprovernent for ttre benefit of all o!firers of real proparty trithin
the properties. Lleclarant desires to provide a flexibla and
reasonable procedure for the overall developnent of the Properties,
and to establish a uethod for the administration, naintenance,
preservation, use and enjoynent of such Properties aE are now or
hereafter subjected to this Declaration;

DecLarant hereby deel.ares that all of the property described in
schedul.e nAn and any additional property as ls hereafter subjected
to thie Declaration bY SupPlerental."Eeelaration (as daf,lned ?rerein)
shall be held, solh, and conveye* subject to the following
aaseuents, restrictions, covenants, conditions, liens, and
assessments vhich are for the purpose of protecting the val-ue and
desirability of and rhich shatl run sith the real- ProPerty
subJected to this Declaration and rhictr shatl be bindinE on,a1l
parties having any right, title, or interest in the desqrlbed
iroperties or any part thereof, their heirs, Euceessotrs-in-title,
and assigms, and shalt inure to the benefit of each ouner thereof.
Ehis Declaration does not and is not intended to cr€ate a
condoqiniuu within the ueaning of the llest Virginla UnLfora Connon
Interest ornership Act, ChaPter 368. llest lrLrginia Statutes (tbe
Act), Ft s€s. This Declaration is intended to create a soEuon
interest comunity and planned comunity as defined in ttre lct. but
the planned comunity shall rot be subiect to ttre Act Pursuant to
Chapler 368. Article f, Sestion 2o3{21 of the Act excePt ArEicle I,
Sections 1o5, 106, 1o7, and 114 of tha Act.

Article I
Definitions

Section 1. I ehall uaan and refer
to the Couilon Area, together rith those areas, if any, rhich by the
terus of tbis Declaration becoues the resPonslbility of the
Aseociation. The of,fice sf any ProPerty lanager eaployed by or
contraeting sith tbe Association, if locatd on the Properties, or
any public right-of-ray nithin or adjaeent to the Prolrerties, r?Y
be parts of the Area of Corron Responsibility.

SectLon 2. FArticles,of Incoroorationtr or trArticlege shall nean
and refer to the articles of Incorporation of Dry Rrm connons
subdlvlsion Unit offi€rs .llegociation, Irc., as filed with the
Secretary of, State of the State of t{est virginla.

Section 3. nAssociationr shal1 nean and refer to Dry Run comons
subdivislon unii orneii Association, Inc., a tfest virginia
corporation, its succassora and assigns- Tha oBoar$ of Dir.eetoTss
or ,Eggfgn shall be the elected body having its noraal neauing
under l{est virEinia corporata Iau. tbe
nassoctationo or rassociationsu in loser case
condoniniua association or other ouners
jurisdiction over any part of the Properties.

uae of the teru
shall refer to any

associatiorr having
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section 4. rBase AssessEents shall mean'and refer to 
"ssessnerrtslevied against all Units in the Properties to fund CoBnon Expenses.

Section 5. "Ey:!&gS.' shall rean and refer to the By-larrs of prl
Run cormons subdivision unit orners Assosiation, Inc., attached
hereto as Schedule rCf, and incorParated herein by reference' as
they may be auended frorn tine to tine-

Sestion 6. "@{ shall uean and refer to
the period of tiilAuring rtricfr the Class oBn mepber is entitled to
appo-int a najority of the negbers of the Board of Directors' as
piovided in Crticle III, Section 2, of the By-tavs.

Seetion 7. "gg@g4-Afggr shall be an inclusive'tern referrinE
to all ceneral coanon Area as defined herein. The initial Comnon
Area shall be conveyed to the Association prior to the conveyance
of a unit to any unit purchaser other than a builder or developer
holding title fir the purpose of develop*ent and resale-

SectionS."gg@9tr.E:QglsgishaLlueanandincludetheactual
and eEtinatea efrnEEs-Incugea by the Association for the general
benefit of all Unit Olrnefs, inchiding any reasonable reserve, a}l
;; ;"y be found to be necessary ana approprJ--ate- by the - Board
purrui* to this Declaration, the By-taws, and the Articles of
Incorporatlon of the Association.

section 9. ncotBrognitv standardo shall lseln the standard of,
constructi-on quality and atsiqn' 'conduct, maintenance' or other
acilvity geneially -prevailing throughout the-Properties. such
standari in.y ne -uoie speciflcally detersiaed by the Board of
Directors arid the Architectural Control committee'

sectionlo."ggsgsps-.Elg8trshallBeanandrefertotheconce!,tplan for tne aeG$frEnt of the property described in Schedule
piepareA by p. C. Di&aEno. Engineeis - gurveyors, dated Apri1.3g'
199e, as approved fy- tie city of lfarliniburg, . I{est virginia
pia"iring Coiiission, on , -as it.nay be aaended fron
if"e t"-tiue, a copy offiEf,-i3-alfii-exed hereto as Schedule rgx-
The attached Schedrfle contains the nodlfication that Phaee I is
shadeA and the addition of, the staternents isubJeet to Developrnent
Ri;ha=", rgeed got Be Builttr, "Developreat Rights Reserved In AIl
Areagr.

sestion 11. 'ggglAEeIE" shall nean and refer to Rock cliff
p"rto"i= r.inited pffiEffiip, a Ilest virgilia liuited partnership,
or its succesaors, successoii-in-titfe or assLgns sho ta*e title to
."fpo"ti"n of the property desc_ribed on Schedules -nlr or 'tBil for
tiii p"rp"seg of aei'elop*nt and _sale and are desiErnated as the
Oectirait hereunder io a recorded instruuent executed try the
imediatelY Pracdlng Declarant.

Saction L2. "@tr shall aean all real and
personal propertY utricn tne Aesociatlon nou or hereaftar oena or
ittenis"'troias ior the co66on use and enjolment of all O1gn€rs.

SectLon 13. n}t?abern sball uean and refer to a Person entitled
to-reulersnip inEE essociati-on, as Prolrided hereLn'

SectLon 14. "UgfEgggg" shal'l uean and refer to a Pemanent or
conE&rrctton uorfiil-Tdeed of trust, a deed to_secure debt, or
iny "tler f,otrE of, 

-sd",irlty decd, including any collateral security
doirnents executed in connection theresith.

Ssstion L5. rllortqage€' shall uean and refer to a beneficiar'y
ar holder of a uortgage.

sestion 16. rt{ortqaqor' shall uean and refer to atly Person who
gives a Hortgag€.
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Section 17. o8EE" shall nean and refer to one or nore Persons
who hold the record title to any Unit which is Part of the
Properties, but excluding in all cases any party holdinq an
interest nerely as security for the perf,ormance of an obligatl.on-
If a Unit is sold under a recordad contraet of sale, and the
contract specifically so provides, then the purichaser (rather than
tlre fee ouner) will be considered the O$ner. If a Unit is subject
to a rrj.tten lease rith a term in exeess of one year and ttre I"ease
specifically so provides, then upon filing a copy of the Lease trith
the Board oi Directors the lessee (rather than the fee owner) vill
be considered the owner.

Seetion 18. "PEXg4-DggglgEE[ Beans any developer uho purchases
Land rithin the Properti.es (as defined in this ArtLcLe I) for the
purpose of developnsnt and sale.

Section 19. '&Eggg' :Beans a natural person, a corPoratlon, a
partnerstriP, a ttrustee, or other legal entity.

Section 20. "Egpg&igga shall uean and refer to the real
property dessribed in Schedule nAr attached hereto, together uith
iucl aiditional property ae is hereafter sulriected to this
Eeclaration by s{rppleEental. Declaration.

Section 21. tspecial Assessrnentr sha1l utean and ref,er to
asgessnents levied in accordance with Artlcle X, Section 5, of this
Declaration.

Section 22. rr ntr shall mean any anendltent
or suppleuent to -EhIs Declaration which subJects additional
property to this DecLaration or iuposes, expressly or by reference,,
iaOitioiral restrictions and obliqationci on the land described
therein, or both.

Section 23. o&!E' shaLl nean a portion of the Propertles,
rhether developed or undeveloped, intended for developnent, use,
and ocsupancryr as an attached residence for a sinEle fanily. and
Ehal1, untesi othersise sPecified, include sithin its ueaning 1by
uay of, iUustration, but not linLtation) tonnhause units, cluster
hones, patio and zero !.ot line hones, as nell a3 vacant Land
lntendd for develoPaent as sueh' all as nay be developed, used,
and defined as herein provlded or as provided in Suppleuental
Decl.aratioDs covering all or a part of the Prap€rties, and shall
include ttrose Fortions of the FroPerties develo;red as couercial
units as are specifically subjected to this D*laration as Part.of
a uixed-qselrelidential regiue. Comercial Units located outside
of Dry Run Co'lons Subdivision but shich are subject to assessaent
for r-oad lainterurnce PurPoses are incltrded tn this definition
sol-el-y f,or the purlrose of assessrent and access for ingress to and
egrress f,rou such corercial unit- 111 other rights and privileges
pertaining to such somercial rmits are to be set forth in a
ieparate -tleclaration f,qr the Crcrcial lreas in the DrY Run
Comons Dev€Io[nent-

the tem Unit ehalI lnelude aLl portions of the 1ot osned
lncludlnE any Ftructure tbereon. In the case of any structure
rrhich eontains unrltiple dwelling units, each drelling unit shal} be
deemed to be a s6parate Unit. The teru lh.elling Unit as
herelnafter usad sha1l nean and ref,er to any building or portion of
a lnrilding sltuated uXron the EopertLes desigmad and intended for
uge and occupanc1i at a rasidence by a si.nEle fanily.

In the case of a- parcel of vacant land or land on shich
funproverrents are undsr eenstruction, tlre-;rarcel shaltr be deeaed to
contain tJre nuuber of Dtrelling Unite desigmated for sush parcel.on
the Ixpioveaent Ipcation Perait issued for such Unit or the site
plan {pproved b,y D€clarant, tltrieh ever is rcre recent- After
ionstni&ioa is torfrletd the AssoeiatLon shall fron tiue to tine
physically inspeet and deteruine the nuaber of Drelling Units
contained within a Unit.



Artlcle II
Propertv Riohts

Elrery offier ehall havb a right and easanent o! enJoyaent ln and
to thC comon Area, rubJect -to thls DecLaratlon aa lt roay be
auended f,rou tinc to tini and to any restrlctl.ons or llultations
contained in any deed conveyLrrg auch profrerty to the AseocLation.
Any Ormer aay deleqate hLs or her rlght of enJoynent_to tlre lesbers
of- his or der eail.ty, tenants, ueubers and social invltees, as
ipplicabfe, subject to reasonable regrulation try tbe Board and in
illoraance-with-procedures it ray adopt. An Oirner uho leqses his
or her unit shali be deeued to have deleqrated all sueh rlghts to
the Unitts legsee.

Declarant reserres the right to auend tbis Declaration
unilaterally at any tile eo long-as lt holds an unexPired option.to
;*p""d tbe iomuniil' pursuant to Article VIIf hcreof, rrithout prior
nolice and sithout-tie consent of any PerBonr f,or the purpose of
renovLng €ertain portions of the Fropel,tles _then.gYncd b.y.the
r*"farait or its aifltiates or the Assoclatl.on frou the provisions
oi tnf= Declaration to the extent originally includad in error or
a5 a result of any changes rlratsoever in the xllans for DEy Run
iorrnotts SubdLvisioi and Ory Run Couons llevelolnent deaired to bc
efiectea by the Declarant, providad such nithdranal is not
uneguivoealiy sontrary to tfre overall, uniforu schene of
devdtopuent tor Dry Rum Co'mons Subdivision and Dry Rlrn Comons
Dev€lopEent. -1".

Ttre rlght of the Declarant to dedicate all 6r any part of the
Comon aria, incl.uding but not linLted to all strects and uays and
parks and other open area to the city of tlartinsburE, l{est
?irginia, or Ln the caae of tJre parks ard otber epen areaE to the
Ciai of Uartinsburg Park and Recreation Board, to be held and
naintained in accordance rith law-

Jrrticle III
Ueebershio and-Votins RLqhts

sastion 1. tienbershio. Every or.ner, as defLned.ln Articls I,
sharl ls aeeaalma ueubersrrip in the ileeociation.

l{o ouner, sbether one (1) or Dore Persons, shall.have uore than
one (1) ueibershlp per Uiit osned. fn tbe €vent tlr6 Ouner ot a
Unlt'it uore tbari ona (1) Psrson, votes and rightE 56 _trqe arrd
enjoyrent shall be as prLvlded here1n. 15e rights and privileges
of-rSnbership uy be eiercised bt/ a t{euber or tha Uelberts spous€'
subJect, to tie piovisi.ons of, ttrie Declaratlon and tba gy-t{.Ts. I,1e
aeu6iisnfp rigfrtc of a unit onnd by q cgrllofaltgn or partnersbl'p

"n"fi-U-irx"rEtsea 
Ef the lndl.vidual deslqnated fron tiuc to tiue

by tha $fler ln a rritten iBEtr:rE€nt- ProYlded tP.!h" s€€retary,
sit3ee to the prwisions of tbis Declaratl.on ard the $f-Iars.

sectlon 2. [ottna. TtIe Association shall have two (2) claases
of aeubershlp, class tA! and Clasa tBi, as follous:

(al Class rlx. Class trA' t{gubers shall be a1l, Orn€r3 rLth tha
exeeptlon of, the Class 'Br lt€aber, if any.

class iar llelbers shal!. bc entltled to one (1) €qual vote
f,or eaci Dnelling UnLt tn slicb they hold the lnterast
required for rerbersblp under seetloa I hsrsofi attd thare
sh;ll ba only-ons (U iote per DlteUing lrnit'

In anv situatr.on shere a llcrbqr ia entitled Srareonally to
6xercise tbe vote for his UnLt and nore than ona (11 lrQrson
holde the interest in such llnlt raquired for asabsrship,
tbe vote for such ttnit shall b; excrcised as thote llGrsona
detarnlne .Eotq, thesEelves and advlse tlre SeEet ry of, !!rs
AsgsciatLon iri srlttng prior to any neetlng' fn thg
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absence of such advlce, the unitrs vbte shall be sueplnaed
if nore than on€ (1) person seeks to exercise it.

(b) Class 88tr. Ahe class trBtr lleabers shall be the Declarant-
Ttrc;ights of the class trBr llenbers, insludlng the rlghts
to appiove actions talcen under this DeclaratLon and tlre By-
tass-,- are specl.fied elseshere in the DeclaratLon and the
By-tars. ine Class 'B' llsbers sha1I b€ entitled to
alpoint a naJerity of the peabers of the Eoard of, Dl'rectors
Airring trre ctasi 'rB' control Perlo , as specif,ied ln
erti.cie III. Section 2, of the By-L'aus- lfter taml'nation
of, the class tBt control PerLod, the class iBtr lleober shall
have a rlght to disapprove actions of ttre Board of
Directors alnd any comiitee as provided in lrtlcle lfx,
Section 3, of the ay-r,ars- ttre cl'ass rBr nenbershlp shall
teminate and becoae converted to class tAs t{erabershi.Sl upon
tbe earlier of,:

(i, tro (21 years after exPLrat"ion of the- Class nBr
Control Belioa pursuant to Artlcle IfI of the By-trttc'si
or

Article rV
llaintenance

section 1. . The Association shall
naintain and keep in good repair the Area sf Comonr Responsibility,

provided. ThisEuch rnaintenanci to- Ue fuuded as=lllrreinafter provided. This
niintenance sha11 include, but riCUas not be li.nitcd to,
riirrten n e, trepair, and replace[ent, subJects to any.insurance then
in efiect, -of -aU-landscaping and other flora, structures, and
irpro.r*r"its sLtuated upon tfre CoEon Areas, iacludinE' -trut -not
Liiit"a to, drainage sysiens, reereation and open space, utJ.lities,
iiafttc cohtrol de:vicis, the pedestrian ualking path systenn, such

"ieigency 
shelters shich Declarart or ttre lssociation nay

"orrsfruc!, 
all private etreets rithin the Properties, and such

eortionE of any-additional property lncluded ritbin the lrea of
Lomon nesponsi-bility as Eay 

-be hictated by this Declaration, of bY
a contract-or agrreenint forhaintenanse tbereof by the Associatien.

Excqlt as othervise epecLfically prorrl.dd- herein, all cogtg
associited rlth uaintenaice. repair and replacerent of General
eo6aen Arsas shall be a Comon Epensc to be alloeated arorq all
Units as Part of th€ Bace Asssssnent.

Ibe Association ney, in the dl'scretion of I'ts Board, aEsurG the
raintenance reslronstli}{ties of a Nelghborhood set out in this
Oecfaratfon or -ln any Supplemntal Declaration or declaration
subsequently recordad -rhicl- creates any,lleLghborhood tesociatl'on
upon iU of any portion of the Prolrertles. _fn such event, all
"i"t= 

oi such uilitenance shall be aisessed only agalnst th€ Units
vttfrir, the lleigbborhocd to nlrLcb the ser:vLcss- are provi.dcd. llhe
assunption of iesponsibilrty aay take place .itbef by ccntract or
agreeient or because, ln the opinlon of, the Boardr- the level and
qtiality of service tlien being provided Le not congistent rit-h t11e
domurnity-I{l.de Standard of, -the Properties. lAe provisloa. of,
services- in accordance rith thls Section shall not constLttte
discrloination nithin a class.

A Neiqrhborhood Association or tba Asgociation ehall provtde
c,r<terr.or-laintenancr ulrcrn cach totrn Hou:e Unlt rilrlch ir not part of
i conioltnlgr reqlne ie follous; palnt repalr, replace ati eara
if""fuaf"E larn -care) for rools, -gutterg, dorrnspouts, enterior
iuffahg -surfaces, trees, sh$ba, yards, Itrass, 11a1,c3 and othcr
etfte;igi inproveuints. the Co6gn E31r€ns€c asaoclated rl.th Ehe
csat€ of suitr exterior naintenanca sball be asseaeod to tle foun
Ilous€ Unit and Units upon uhich ;tirtenan€ is done and ahell be
iaaea to and becoae e fiirt of tlre ltd.ghborhoqd lsaeis[snt to rhich
sueh Unit or Units are subJect.
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The Association nay ruaintain property which it does ndi oun,
ineluding, rithout liuitation, Property dedicated to the public, if
iii"--s""ii "f Directors detdrnines tttat sush maintenance is

"*""=="ry or desirable to raalntain the Conuunity-I{ide Standard'

Any person authorized by the l,ssociation shall have the right of
acceis- to al1 grortions -of the Properties for -the purposa af
p"ii"t i"g "xterior naintenance; for Ltre purpo-se of correlting aly
lonAltiott-threateninq a Unit or the CoEEon Elerents, and for the
;;;;;-;r-ter:ornin| installations, alteration-s orr- repairs' and
I"r'ttt. purpise of reiding, rePairing, re-placinq utility meters and
i":."i"4-pi&r, valves. n6iersl slrei and equipnent, provided that
iequests'flr intry are nade in advance and that any such entry is
it'r tite r."sottibly convenient to the affected Unit osner' rn
case gf an "r"rg"n"!, no such reguest or notice is required ar]d
suctr rigtlt of enary 

-"naft be imediate, and rith such force as is
apparen€l-y n"c"s"aly to gain entrance, uhether or not the Unit
ocner is present at the time.

Each Unit Ot|rner rill reirnburse ttre Association for any damaEes

to ttre Copmon SfeapnG taused intentionally, negliglntly' -or by ttis
;; h;. failure to properly naintain, repair, or uake replacements
I" i-f= o= tt"i Unit.' Tire Aisociation will be responsible f,or danage
i" Units caused intentionatly, negl-igently, or by its failure to
rii"[iin, 

-iepair,- oi nafe replacenEnti to the corston Elenents' 1f
such e:rpense is ."useC by nriiconduct, it ni11 be aEsessed following
[if;;;; h";"G;.-- iir ca=es trhere the Astociation has gained
entranee to a unii ln-response tir€n e6erlrency-, the Association

"fiii- 
b" iesponsiUle only ior securi-trg the pferels?: folloring the

"ii"iS"""yl 
-iita sfraff not be responeible to the Unit crner for any

G;;;; tiusec t" trre-uniC in daining entrane-e !: Ii" unit or in
otf,"i*rise responding to the ealrgency' - TI9 .qnit .ot"ttt shall be

."=p""i:"ure tiruiii"g ar1 5e-pairs to ttre unit uhich result from
the eBergency and snilt hold- th€ tr$sociation haruless frou any
danaEes resuLtlng therefron.

section 2. ornerrs, Resooaslbilitv. Each -o$ner shall saintain
tris-or frer Unffis, parking areas and other
inproveuents conprGil*, the Unit in a nahner consistent sith the
;;f;""iw_iiae sianaard and au applicable sovenants. rf any.o?rner
i;i* lrlperly t" p"-rtorn his oi^-trer raintenance resPonsi-bility.
i["-Ae5""iati6n riy-p"rfort it and assess all costs lncurred by the
;;"4;ii;;-isii;it'ttre urrit and the orrrer thereof in accordance

"itt 
-Lti"Ie )i, Section 5, of this Declaration; provided, houever.

"i""pi 
rtren entry 

-:.s reqiiref dula to an eE€rgency situation' the
li"oliation strait atgoid the Ormer reasonable notice and an

opporlunity to cure the probleu prLor to entry'

Article V
Insurance and CasualtY losses

Section 1. Insurance. The Associationrs Eoard of Directors, or
itJ-Juii-";thomnt, shall _have the authority,to and shal1
obtain blanlcet -lif-i'i=f casualty insurance, if reasonably
ivaLlable, for all lnstrrafte iuprovenents on the Co,1non Area' ff
;i;"k;a-iif-rfrf r"""rage is no:t reasonably available, then at a

;$ir", an insurarr"" poii"y providing fire- and extended coverage

"[iif l" obtained. Uris hiuianca sha1l be in an anount sufficient
to cover one trundred (loot) percent of ttre replace[ent cost of any
;;p"ir or "".or,=I111&i"" 

iti ihe event of dalage or destruction fron
any insured hazard-

the Board shall also obtain a publLc tiabillty- policy -covering
ttre Couon Area, tbe Assosiation ind its nerbers.for all danage.or
f;ir"yE";a by ttre-negrfqlgnc!. of, the lssociatlon or any of, its
iliteis or 

"g"rrd".-- 
rtr" fi1,rnffc liabillty poli"Y sball hage at least

a 1,no t{iltion -iSzlooo,OoO.oo) Dol.lai -single person linit ag

i.=p""ti-- b".liiy 
- i"i:"ty -apd^ ProPertY dauage' a Flve uillion

($5,ooo,ooo.oo) Ddil;f t.inlt' per oc{rurrence' if reasonab}y
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avairabre, and one ltillion ($1,ooo,o0o-oo) D;lrar mininum prbferty
danage linit.

Preuiuns for all insurance on the ComEon Area shall be Comnon

Expenses of the Association and shall be included in the Base
Asiessaent, as defined j.n Arti.cle I and a5' &ore particurarly
aescrlUea in erticle X. Section 1, The policy ray eontain a
reasonable deductible, and, in the case of casualty insuranee, the
anrount thereof shall Le aabea to the face a6ount of the policy in
deterruining uheltrer the insurance 'at leaet equals the full
replacenen€ cost. the dedustible shall- be paid by the Earty Hho
,"irfa be liable for the lqss or rqrair Ln the absence of insurance
and in the event of nultiple partles sha[ be allocated in relation
to the aaount each partyrs loss bears to the total'

All insurance coverage obtained by the Board of Dl'rectors shall
ge- rrritten in the nafe of the Association as trustee for the
i"=p"Eirre benefitted parties, aa further identified in_ (b) below.
i.."ir in"otance sha1l bi got erned by the provisions hereinafter set
forth:

(a) trl} policies shall be rrrLtten yith a comPany licensed to do
bmsi-ness in lfest virEinia rhich holds a Bestrs rating of,
rAs or better and is Lssignea a financial size category of
Xf or larger as establishe'al by A. !1. -qq! company, |nc', -if
reasonabl! available, or, if, not available. the nost nearly
equivalent ratlng-

(b) All policies on the cotrlEon Ar'ib shatl be for the benefi.t of
the essociation, lts Henbers, and ltortgagees provlding

"orr=t.t "tion f inancing on the coMon Area, as their
interests may aPpear-

(c) &rclusl.ve authorl.ty to adjust losses under policies -by !!e
Association on tbe Properties Ehall bs veEted in the
Associatlonrs Board of Directors; provided. horever,'no
llortgagee having an ilterest in such losses Eay be
p."tilit"a froi participating , in the settlement
negotiations, i.f, any. related t!.ereto'

(d) In no event shall the insurance covQrage obtained and
naintainea by the Associationts Board of, Dl.rectors
hereundar be 

- brought into eontrl.bution ltlttr insurance
furchased by inaiqiauaf osners, occupants. Er their
llortgagees.

(e) All gasualty insura.nce policiee shall have an inflation
guard endorieaent, if reasonably Evailable. and an agrreed
iuount endorseuent with an annual revieil by one or Eore
qu"iifi"a persons, at least one of, shoa uu.t be in the real
€state tnduitry ind fauillar rith eonstruction costs in
Berlceley countr, $est vi;giria.

{f} The Association's Board of Directors Ehalt be required.to
aake every reasonable effort to secure insurance Policies
that vill-provide for the f,olloring:

(i) a raiver of subrogation- tryr tlre insurer as to any
clains againet the Aeeociationts Eoard of Directors,
its uana{er' the oeners, and tteir respective terants,
servarts, agents, and guestsi

1ii! a waiver" by the insursr of. its rights to repair and
reconstnrct, instead of paying cashi

tili) a 6tat€86nt that no pollcy .ea;z be c,anceled'
invalidated, suepended, oi subJect to non-reneral on
account of, any one or aore individual Ol,tsrsi
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{1v} a statenent that no policy nay b€ canceled,
invalidated, auspanded, or subJeet to non-reneral on
accourtt of the Conduct of any director, offLcer, or
elnployee of the lssociatlon or its duly authorLzed
uanager ri.thout prior desand ln rrltLng delivered to
the lssociatLon lo orrre the defects and the allolrance
of, a reasonable the thereafter nithln rhicb the
defect uay be crrred ry the lssoclation, lts Danaeretr,
any mner, or t{ortEagee;

(v) that any iother insurancer elausa Ln- any Flfcy
exeludeJ the lndividual orrrrerst Polieies frou
consideration; and

(vt) that the AssocLation rlLl be glven at least tbirty
(3o) daysr prior rritten notice of any caneellation,
iuritanEtal uodlfication, or non-reneual.

In addition to the other insnrance required by this section, tbe
Boafd shall obtain, as a Csusn Brpense, wort(errs,conpensatj.on
in"rrr"tr"", lf and io tle extent reguired- by IaI, -directorsr and
;iaG;.";'tilbiltty coverage, if reasonably available, a fldelity
bond or bonds on directors, offlcers, enployees, and othar Persons
tranafing or responsLble for tbe Aesociationrs f,unds, if reasonably
avifianie, and flood insurance, t! requlred. -Ih. aaount of
ifa"ifW coverage eha1l be deteztlned 1n the directorsr beet
trJfn""i, Juagrnen:t tnrt' lf, reasonably av^a-i1alr-le, ufY not be less
than twelrie (12) tronths; asaess,n€n-Eg on atlgnlt=, plqs reserves on
il"d. sonds'sniff contain a uaivei'of all defenees based-upon the
eiciusfon of, persons serving nl.tbout- conpensation and shall requl're
;i-i[;a tbfrly {ro} dayat brior srltten notice to tbe Assoeiation
ii iny cancellition, suUstantial uodLfieation, or non-reneual.

sectlon 2. rndLvldual Insurange. By vLrtue cf, t-aEl,rry_ title to
a Unii-wntctr @terme of thLs Deelaratior' each
Oifner covenants and-agrrees rith all ether OryIerE ard with the
lrss€clati.on that each drner shall carry blanket all-risk casualty
lnsurance on the Unit(s) and structures constructed thereon neeting
ttr" ="r"-tequireEenti is set forti in Sestion 1 of thig Article V
i"i fn"..t"nde on the Cornon lrea. Eacb ofirer f,urth€r covenants and
G;€;g1;|Utha evcnt_of, a-partLal loss or d'illtrge resulting in
fise than total destnrcti.on of -strgctrrres eolgrislng his Unit' the
o*rrrer cball proceed proaptly to relnir or to. 

- -reconstruct thc
d;;t.d etruiture in- a -nannar consistent vith t-he original

"o"iifietion 
or such other plans and speciflcatlons ils are approved

fn iecoiainc" ritb trEicte Xf of, tbis Declaration. the osner shall
p"y 

""f 
c""ts of repair or reconstruetion sLl.ch are not covered by

in'rr"rairt" proceeds.- In the avent that tbe stnrsture ts totally
a"str"i.dr-the fi.ner uay declde not to retnrild or to treconstmct'
tn wni-ctr case tbe Ornei shal1 clear tbe Uait of a1l debris and
ieturn it to substantial.ly the natural state ln rhicb it exlsted
orior to the bestnnhq of construction and thereafter tie onner
A;ii continue io rairrt"irt thc Unit in a n€at and attractive
condltion conslatsnt rlth tho cmunLty-rlda standard.

Section l. Dauaae ard Destruction.

(al Imediatelr after dalage or destruction by 
. 
f ire or other

caeualty ti all or anr lnrt of tbe propertLes covered by
lnsuranie rritten ln tbe-nare sf the lssociatlon, tne Board
of DLrgctors or Lts duly autboriaad agent ehaIl proeeed
ulth the fiffns and adlu#lcnt ot alt claina-ariatag-under
euen Insurance- ana ofr6tn roliable and detaild eatlnates
of, ure coet ot relralr or reconstnctlon of the dalaEad or
dcctroyed-Xopcrtiea. Relqlr o1' r.cortatElcglon, al ussd. in
thd#ilEr"pfi, -*"rr rcfi trtng 

- 
or r.storlng .tb? ProPartl.ea

to substaiiitally tbe ssit codttion ln rlrlch tbey _existed
prior to tba ftre or other casualty,- all'olirry for aTy
itranges oi {rFroverents neceesita€ed by chrnges Ln
aPPlicable txrlldinE codes.
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(bI Any danage or destruction to the Corrnon Area or to the
comnon property of any fleighborhood lssociatlon shaLl be
repaired or reconstructed unless the t{enhra representinE
at least seventy-f,l.ve (75t1 percent of the totaL vote of
ttre AssoeiatLon, lf Conrnon lrea, shalL deeLde vithln sixty
(6O) days aftor tha casualty not to repair or r€construct.
If for any reason eLther the amount of the lnsurance
proceeds to be paid as a result of suclr daaage or
destruction, or reliable and detatled estlaates of, the cost
of repair or reconstruction, otr botb, are not aade
avaLlable to the lssociatlon sitlrin said period, tlren the
period shall bs extend€d until such lnfomation shall be
uade available; provided, borever, such extension shall not
exceed sixty {5o} addttional days. No Uortgagee ehall have
the rigbt to participate- in the deternination of shether
tlre daaage or destruction to Coanon lrea shall be repaired
or recongtructed, except for accese streett and rays rithin
the Propertl-es; provJ.ded, houever, this provl.sLon shall not
apply to construction Eortgages providing construstion
financinq for such dauaged property.

connon Area shall not be repaired or reconstructed and no
alternative inlrroveucnts are auttrorized, tben and ln that
event the aff,actsd Portion of, the Propertles shall ba
restored to their nitural etate and naintained by tlre
Association, i.n a neat and attg:actl've condition consistent
sitL the coiuunity-wlde standhlA.

Section 4. bisburseneFt" of Prcceeds. If the dauage or
destructLon tor rfrictr tha proceeds of lnsurance policies are paid
is to be repaired or reconstructed, the Proceeda, or auch portion
thereof as nay be reguired for eucb Purpoae' shall be disbursed in
payE€nt of such repairs or r€construetion as herelnafter prov-ided.
iny proceeds reuaining after defrayi.ng strch costs of repair or
reioastruction to the ccuon Area shall be retained by and tor the
benefit of thq lssoeiation and placad in a capital lnprovenents
account. In tle event no repair otr resonstrustion ta rnade, any
proceeds renaining after naldnE auclr E€ttlercnt as is necessary and
ipproBriate witb- tbe affeeted o$rer or onnsrs arrd their
ffoitgagee(el as their .lnterests ray apPear, shall be rataLned by
ano lol thd leneflt of thc lgsoclation and glaced in a capital
iuproveuents aceount. rhls is a covenant for the beneflt of any
lilortgagee of a Unit and aay be enforced by such xortgagea-

(c) In tlre event that it sheuld be deterulned in the raanner
descrited above that the dauage or destruetion to the

Sed,ion 5. If the darsge or
destructLon to the Comon Araa for r.t Lnsuranee proce€ds are
pald is to be repaired or reconstructdlr and such proeeeds are not
Suffictent to dbf,ray tbe coat tbereof, the Board of Dl'rectors
shall, sLtlrout tbe necesslty ol a vote of tbe lleubere, ler1y a
special aesassnent agaLnst all ffners on tbe sare basig ae provlded
for aase Asaesslents-. ldditional assesslents Ey be nade in lLke
Danner at ary ttra durlng or follorirlg t.he cmpletLon of any repair
or reconstruetion.

Artlele rII
llo Partition

Brcept ag is peruLtted ln tbe tleclantion or anendnents 'Ehereto,
therc shal'l bc no pbystcal partition of the couon lrea or any part
t-herrcf,, rror sball- rny porcon aqulrlrrg any lnterest in Ure
Propertles or aIBy part thereof eeek any Judlcial partltton unlesl
tba Prop.rticg travo b€.n rwvsd fror the provieion of this
Declara€ion. this lrEicle 3h!l} not be const5rGd to prohlblt the
Board of Dl.rectors fru acqutring and disposinq of tarrgible
persoarl property nor fro acgririrq titlc to real property shich
uay or nay not be subJect to ttrl.s lleclaratj.on.
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Article vlr
condeEnation

I{herever "ra or any part of ttre Cormon Area shall be taken (or
conveyed in lieu of and under threat of condeunation by the Board
acting on the sritten directlon of t{eBber$ represantiql at least
tso-tbirds {zl3l of the total Association vote and tlre Declarant,
as lonE as the Decl.arant orns any property deseribed on Schedules
||A't or iBtr) by any authority having the Poser of condernation or
euinent donain, eich gtrner shall be entitled to notice thereof.
The arard nade :for such taking shall be payable to the Aeeoclatlon
as trustee for all osners to be disbursed as follos6:

If tbe talcing involves a portion of, th€ counon Area on uhlch
Laproverents have been constructed, then, unless withln slxty {60)
days af,ter such takinE the Declarant, so long ae the.Declarant orns
anlr property described in Schedules xAt or EBt of this Declaration,
and Uenbers representing at least seventy-flve (75i) percent of ttre
total vote of the Association shal!. otherriee alFre€, the
Assocl-ation shall restore or replace such inproveaents ao taken on
the reualning land ineluded in the CoEEon }rea to the extent lands
are available therefor, in accordance rith Plans approved by the
Board of Dlrectors of the AssocLati.on. If 6EGh luproveuents are to
be repaired or restored, the above provlsions in Artlele V hereof
regarding the disbursensnt of funds ln respect to casualty dauage
or-degtructl.on rhl-ch Ls to be repalred shall apPly- If, tbe takinE
do€s not involve any inproveaent*.*on ths Couuon Area, or if there
is a decision nade not to repalr gr restore, or if there are net
funds renaining after any iuch restoration or replacenent is
conpleted, then such asard or net funds shall be dlsbursed to the
lssiclation and used for such [rufposee aE tlre Eoard of Directors of
tlre Astociation shall detemine.

ArticlE VIII
Annexqtion of Additional Propertv

Section 1. Anne:<atlpn wlthout Aporoval of Claes.lAi E€mbership.
As the osner thereof,, or if not the orner, rlth the consent of the
ovner thereof, Declarant shall have the unilateral rlght,
privilege, and option' fron tils to tisa at any tilrs until all
|ropertf descrl.bid on Schedule rBx hae been subJectad to this
Leciarallon or Decelab€r 31, 2o1?, trhichever ls earlier, to subJect
to tbe provieioas of tbis lreelaratlon and the JurlsdLetion of the
Associa[ion all or any portion of the real property deseribed ln
Schedule ilBi, attaclred hereto and by reference Eade a part bereof.
such annexation shall be accouptlshed by flltttg ln t-he Public
recordg of Berkeley county, Isett Yirginia, an anendrent to this
DecLaration annexing such proPerty. Such liuppleuental Declaration
shall be executed -by the Declarant and strall not require the
consent of llenbers. -lny such annsxatlon shall be effectl,ve upon
the flling for record !ry'Deelarant of such sEpplsnental Dcclaration
unless othemise provlded thereln. Declarant shaU have the
unilateral rlght to transfer to any otlrer Person thq sat-d rLgh!,
privilgge, and option to annex additional ProP€rty rhlch ls herein
ieservei io Declarant, prqvlded that euch trane:Earee or aesignee
shall h the developer of at least a ;nrtion of, the real property
desgrLbd in schedules I'lx or nBr and that such transfer ls
neuorl.alized in a rritten, recorded in11tn15ent exesuted by the
D€clarant.

Sectlon 2. Annexqtion Bith 4Euroval qf Clase ili x.E+rqbio'
SubJGct.to the eonse[t of tbe orner thereof, tlre Aseociation nay
annix rial property other than ttrat descrlbcd on schcdule rBt, and
f,ollfiiI}g tla ixpliatLon of tbe rigrht ln. Soctlo-n lr *ly proparty
deacrLbdi on Schidule 'B', to the provlelonc of thls Declaratl.on
and flra Jurisdiction of, the Aasociation. Such annexatLon shal'l
require tle aff,inative vote of ileab€rs or alternatSa reprecentilg
a uaJority of the Claes xAE votes of the lssosiatlon (other ttran
thosi held by Declarant) present at a neetl,ng duly ca}led for such
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purpose and of the Declarant, so 3.ong as Declarant orns property
subJect to this Declaration or rhich Eay baeo(e subieet hereto ln
accordance with Section 1 of this lrticle.

lnnexation shall be acconplished by tiling of record in the
public records of BerkeLey courty, tfest virginia, a Supplenental
Declaration describinq the prolr6rty being annexed. Any such
SuppleEental Declaration shall be sigmed by the Pre-sident and the
secietary of the Association, artd by the ouncr of the property
being annexed, and any sueh aEnexation shall be effeotive upon
filtnq un]-ese otherrisi provided therein. The relevan! Provisions
of th6 By-Laus dealing iittr regular or sqecial neetings, as the
case may be. shall apply to deteraine the tine reguired for and the
proper torn of notice of any neeting called for. the pgPose of
LonllOering annexation of property pursuant to this Section 2 and
to ascertain the presence of a quorun at such neeting.

gestion 3. Assuisition of Additional cosaon Area. Declarant nay
sonvey to tle associ.ation additional real estate, inprorred _or
uninpioved, located within the propertLes described in schedules
*a" !; *Bo yhich upon conveyance or dedication to the AssociatLon
shau be accepted by the Associaticn and th+reafter shall be
nalntained by the Association at its expense for the benefit of all
its uenbers.

sectlon 4. Amendnent. I}his Article shall not be auended uithout
the prior ryritten Conse[t of- Declaran_t, so -l.ong --1i th" Declarant
olrns any prqperty described tn Scfrdrtles Hltr or rBn hereof'

Section 5.1. PeveloPment RLahts. Ahe Declarant, by nay of
explanation and notEniEation, reserves fu11y, conpl'etely, and to
the maxinuu the follouing Developuent Rightsl

ta) fhe right by anendnent to add real estate to' the
properties. 1rhe real estate to rtrich this developnent
riglt applies is set forth in Schedule ,Bd.

{b) ahe rl.Eht by'anenduent to ereate units and coDiltron Arsa
within tha ProPerties.

(c) 
"h€ 

right by anendnant to subdivide and coabine units or
sonvsrt Units into CouuoE Area.

td) The right by auenduent to with&ar real . eatate frou the
Properties.

(e) The right to cdnstruct underEround uti!-i!,V. lines, pipe3,
rl.res, ducts, conduits, and other faci.lities across the
nropeities eor ttre purpose of furuishing utility and otler
serlicee to buildings and l6prove6ents to be constructed qn
the land desigmated SubJect to Developlent Rlghts-o1 the
concept Plan. Ttre Declarant also reserves -tbe right -torithdiar and grrant €as€E€nts to public utility eoupanies
and to convey lnproveaents uittrin thssc easeuents anyrhere
ln the rropertie- not occupied by tnrildinqs, for the above-
Dentiotred PurPoses.

Section 5"2. f.lri l.rt:lsnc trn l.tcveloanncnt Rishts.

(a)

(b,

(c)

The Develolment Rights reserved in this &rtiel-e uust be
exercised iitlrtn fiiteen (15) years after the recordLng of,
tbe initial Declaratlon.

Hot Eore than Six Hundr€d (600) Xh.e111n9 Units Eay be
created under the Developuent Rights.

ALl Units ild counsn Areas created Purauant to the
IrevcloprErrt Eights will be as DG'rt fully cet -forttr and
definei in lrticle XII regtricted to residential use' but
all Units nilL not be single farily detached Units. Future
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Units sill sonsist of an undeterml.ned nix, number, quality,
size, locatLon and density of varioua tlTres of residential
housing lncluding toun house, patio and zero Ist Llne.
Access and utilities to surrounding lands not presently ln
or intended to be included in Developnent Eay b€ over
Artlsan llay, Dly Run Comons and other roads rithin the
Subdivi,sion-

(d) Thare are no liritations on the styles, size. Iocation,
design, height, and guality of constructlon of tolrn houses,
patio hones and zero Iot line residences.

Section 5.3. Riohts. Any of the
5.1 above uay be exersisedDeveLolment Rights set forth in

with respect to dl.fferent parcels of raal estate
within itre Froperties ai different tiues, and at different
lOcations. Herever, no assurances are nade by the Declarant as to
when, where, or the portions shere the Declarant srill. exercise its
Deveiopnent Rights or ttre order in yhich such portions, otr all of
ttre rell estatl, rill be deveLoped. The exercise of Davelopuent
Rights as to sone portions sill not obligate the Declarant to
ex6rcise the6 aA to-other portions of the real estate rtithin the
Connon Interest ComunitY.

section 5.4. Soeclpl Dqclaran! Rishts. r}re Declarant fully and
completely reserves ttii totlowing Special Declarant Rights anlmhere
nithin the Prop€rties: ---:i-_

(a) To conplete any and all InProvenente {including by way.of
explanition an-d not liuited to streets, roads, ualking
palhs, utilities. and dnellinE units of, -every tyPe ryd
iaturel indicated on Plats and Flans f,iled rith the
Declaration, any Suppleuental Declaration or reasonably
anticipated and inplied fron the nature of the deveLoFrnenti

(b) To exereise any DeveIoPIBent Right reserved ln the
Declaration;

(cl fo nairtain sales offlces, aanageuent offices, slgns
advertising the Properties and Dry Run comons Developnent
and nodels;

(d) To use eaeenents throuEh the coEon Atrea f,or the purpose of
uat<lng I*provaments vitUin the Properti?e or sithin real
estati trfrlctr reay be added to the Eopertiele, or uithin Dry
Run Comons DeveloPuent-

(el To agpoint or renove an offiier of the Associatlon or a
Soari reuber during the period of Class ,BE Control Period.

(f) The real. estate to rrbich the Speial Declarant. Rights
specified in Sections (a) through (f) above aPPly is shosn
on Sehedule rB'.

Seqtlon 5.5. llodels. InclutlLnE ltoalel EoEes and HoilealEqs. 5ar?s
Oftices ang Xanaiffi-O=itlcesl Es tong as tlre Dcc1arant ls a Unit
ffi and its dury authorized agentl,orrner,----EE- Declarant and its dulY authorized agentl,
repreientatives and eaployees lay naintain any Unl.t owned by the
Deilarant or any frortibn-of the- Co6on tr.a as a rodel Unlt or
sales otfice or-e*raqelent offlce. lhe D€clarant is also a $e6t
vGginia licensd A&1 Estat6 Eroker and Deelarantfs right ^toaaiitain a sales office Ehall also Lnclude the right to offer
gencral real estate salGs eervices on all property whethar or not
located rithin the Prqrerties.

Ssctlon 5.5. . Ttse lleclarant
resetrves the riEht to perforu initial ldins ard eonstructlon
work, warranty rort,.
naterials in secure

reoairs and constrrrction rotrk, and to store
areis, in llnits and in Comon lrea, and the
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further rlght to control all such work and repairs, and the right
of access thereto, until its corapletion' AII rork uay be perforned
by the Deelarant uithout the consent or approval of the Board. The
Dlclarant has such an easenent through the Cormon Area as nay be
reasonably necessary for the purpose of, d.ischarging the Declarantrs
obligations or exercising Developnent Rights or Special Declarant
Righfs, whether or not specifieJlly reserved in this Declaration
su;h easer€nt including the right to convey utility (including
cable t.v.l and drainJge easeuents to publlc utilities private
cable t.v. entities, nunicipalities, counties, and the State, to
fulfill the plan of developnent.

right to post sigrns and displays in the coEl[on AreS t(} Promote
s"ies of 6nits, Jnd to conduct general sales, adnLnistrative and
maintenance activities in a Ea11ner as ril! not unreasonably disturb

section 5.7. The Declarant reserves the

the rights of Unit Crrners.

Section 5.8. . the Declarant

Allo ugrclr8oRrxc couilTlFF ryrD STlres *4q

(a) Tbere shall be a period of, Declarant control of the
lssociation as tsore fully set forth and defined in this
Declaration and Article ffl' Sestion ?, of the By-Ia{sr
during which tlre Declarant, or persons designated by the
Declaiant, uay appolnt and re6ove the officers and renbers
of the Board lnA-have all. qther such rights of control as
are set forth in this Declaration and the By-Laus'

section 5.10. Linitations on soecial Declarant,Rishts. onless
sooner teruinatd by "" alenduent to this Declaration executed by
the Declarant, any Special Deslarant Right speclfied in sectians
5.4, 5.5, 5,6, 5.7-, aid 5.8 lg3y be exercised by the Declarant until
the- earlier if the folloring! so long as tbe Declarant (i) is
obligated under any rarranty -or obligration' (ii) holde.-a
oevjiopnent Right to-create additional Units or coaon Area. (iii)
orrns "iy Unit; or (iv) oflns any Secrrrity Interest_ in any Units; or
i"t foi fifteen ttsi years -after recording this Declaration,
*hichever is earliest.

section 5.11. Interferenee rith llevel.oolent Riohts or s?gcial
Declarant Riqhts. uelther the Association nor ally unit orner uay
ffi-ffi or adopt any rule that rill interfere sith or
dirainisli any Develolnent Righis or SXreeiat Declarant Right sitbout
the prior rritten cons€nt of the lleclarant.

DeY RUII COt{}rOt{S SUBDr\IrSrOx rs BEr}tG PR'qE}_PJED BY BJ|8NEY

AtffiSgS; rxc. ix ctr.xxc'r'fOr rrrn NUorrrryq nryr$ Es, nrg OBIIED

Hro cOnstROr.t,ED ai Ogctiuutilt BXo rrrcg Orcx.Anflm EXqnqTS eUO rXTeuOS
ro ,or,rreree is i t.ft,Lrr-rrcEleo Alro PItAssD ?[f.IryEfq' cgrysqlA!,.
ffi sam-eunr,rc colatr:r qo.xrEflgtl9=4}nolp RlwqE, qE
ffircs. r'unr.rc Arto SRrriEIEI{c EiltErlp8rspF
m ro sERvE rsE mtFrnE coffitrHltx. uq$.IIS.$.I,

t

reg erves ttre rigfrt to retain 1il personll property and equipruent
used in the salel, rnanagenentr,construetion and uaintenance of the
preaises that has not been represented as property of tlt"
i,ssociation. the Decl.arant reserves the right to reroove fror the
Properties pronptly after the sale of the last Unit pernitted under
lfr.- O"cfarittoit irry and all goods and iuproveuents used in
develo;ment, Earrreting, constnrction and naintenance, whether or
nat- thanr have becorne fi*tures.not they have becone

Section 5.9. FraFl-rrhi a^atral -f "ina Assoclat:ion-

EISF.mro r,o,F B:sq,BulJ.Et:t'tcs or varrvruq
Eficirs- N.to EttHE-rUg-unfa-rrr,r se pullE

aor. rffE ulsrm E&!ry =cIEIcrt &PPB?YEP-tr.amrrlrc comtrssroil REFLEc{rl$G .BR0AD
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coNcEFT AND pYXAt{rC DESTGN FOR T}IE IrrGIl DEITSTTY REITDE!{?rAI,
DEVEIPPUSNT OT APPROXIilAfEIY 30 ICRES OF flIE DECI.ARANTIS E$TIRE
r,AND HOr.pXt{GS IN TIIE A85A rUrO ,TTARIOUS STNGLE F}!{Xr,Y DEIIACHED At{D
ertlcxgD xesrogilT:AL, AlrD ZE[to., tol! r,r]E ngsroENTu\r, NIFAS.
DECIJTRAITT rS OI{IIER l}rD BARNEY E}ITERPRTSES. rSC. AS Dq.rrElaPfE. [s A
!'TIE:(IBLE DESTGT $HrCH I.arLL BE ItEG{rrJ\lttF HODrFrm N{D AI|EI'DED rROU
TrrE 1lO truE. rt rs l{ot INTETDED AID IIIE D.ECLIRAHT +ilP::E!qU'IE_Y
nrrm88"rses. ruc. poes lrgT cuARANTss,AlrD sHAr,r. NOr HE=qo]q{qrIg
Dgvgr.op tHe pRoPBrY ls ouq'LruED oF rre corcEPl puu*- fitg gFcr.ilxuwl
atro gtluter EiltERIrRIsgs. ruc-. qPgCrrtctrI{.v .REsExrvrNg tru nrcHI'.To
AUEND TITE GEI'IERAL PI,AX OF DEVq4${ETIT SET FOR!$ I{ THE UASTEB RT*X
coxcrpt rll nEspo$sg ro clrrANcEs ru rHg tec?xor,ocIcll,. ,Fg9!!.O,HXg.
ranr,rRolrrrutN,. socrnr, exo cr.xnur, urrxglt qoHDrtloxs-Bu,AErwc m lHe
DmB&opt ENT on UAaAEAIITG OF THg DEcI'AnAlr"'s utND HoLDIilGS sa:r Folt:rH
oH rrErco$ PIArr OR lO CEAIIGES IN REOUIRB{ENTS OF COYERII}IET"AI
lcgrcrrs oe rrrelrcrar, rNstlFrulrrolEs. Tnr Assoctlrrox AI{o UNI'I
owlruts wit":, ltAvs ro coNrEoL oYER lHE OECLIUUII$TIS On SAtWgr
rl{r'gtllntsgst oExrEtopnENT pI,ilrs, ABo ExcEm ron oucluuu$lr'$i
courllumrls rii m xor sxcsED I I€EAt Or SrX HIITOnED rOOOI
xgsfipENTril, UNrrS. rzr m rxsuRs lluul |II|E AItEi[ sPT roRIE rU ermrart
"4" rr aUXmreD rlro AilO UaOE a plnr of fl{g pRgpmTIES SEB'TECT m
TIrJs. ogcLAIurTrcH Wrr.L gg usro oilLv roa Hut-r-r+c4Tgo nesIo4IT:aL
ffilxbrrvrrox or rnr spogrs ruro necnFlrroxel xu:rs.
mHEUIIsE--Ec&ARANT AltD BAR$EY ENIERPRISES. Irc. AIE Tolrlrlty FREE

ro- alro ggsEIwE IHg nrexr to lxcttEAsr on oecRElsF lHg slzg -ornrsuornmr4r, iltsAs Alro tIrs oE}IsItY or Pop,gruLrro$ ${EREI!| Alml pHe
n:eirf fO OfVgf,Op if.f, Of ttfE ngUrfrfUe UUvOS or .TXE p$Cr,ruUUrr fX fHS
IEE ron alrv- nssiogrrrAl,. gssi'*Ess. coltrrExtfiAr,. orruqe al{E
ffiTlr-IrsEs nREAs txo To croosr Axo sEr-n?s oErsJ:Tv=,.?E
ropuurrrolt IND uqss flIERsrx. lIlrERn AIrn {O USp Ogsr${ gB sITE suft{
ffifg$ of lue ogcuuuu$T oEvE["oI,uENI oF, ALL or rrs
nnalttrtre- nrtu. rsTate gv At{t Loa orvilErt or fllE assccterlo$.

Article IX
Riotrts and Obl.iqat,ions 9f the Issoci.ation

section 1. conllon Area. The Aesoclation, subJeet to tbe rig-hts
of the O$ners set forth-fn this Declaration, shall. be responsible
for the exelusive Eanage3ent and control of the Csmon Area and all
Luprovcuents thereon lincluAing, uitlrout liritation' furnishings
ani equiprent related thereto and counon landscafed areas), and
shall -keip Lt in good, clean, attractive, and sanitarl condition,
order, ani repair,- pursuant to the teEus and condltlons bereof and
consigtent with tbe Couutrnity-l{lde Standard-

section 2.
The Assocl.ation, through aetrhe Assocl.ation, through aetion of its Board of Dire*ors, uaY
acquire, hold, ard disbos€ of tanELble and- intarErf'Ule- per1o131
propertlr and real protErty. The 8oard, actirtg on beha}f, of the
issiciation, shall ic-cipt any real or Personal Prop€rty. lsasehold,issiciation, shall ic-cipt any real or Personal Prop€rty. lsasehold,
or other property interists iitfrin the Properties corweyed to it by
the Declarant.

sastion 3. RuLes and R€ulatLong. T.he Agsoeiatlon, ttrrorrgh its
Board of Otrectors, uay rlatce ana enf,orce reasonable rUles and
requlations governing the use of the,Prolprties., rhieh rul.es and
re{utations -shall be consistent rit} tha rf.Vhts and duties
esiabllshed by thls Declaratlon. Sanctions uay include reasonabLe
Eonetary f,lnei and suspenEion of the right to votq and the right to
use anli resreatl.onal tacillties on the Coqron lr€a. ?he Bolrd
shaLl, -Ln addttlon, have the pfl€r to Eeelc reliet xn any eourt-for
violaiions or to abtte nuisanCee. Inposition of sangtions ehall be
as provtaea ln the By-LarB of tha AesocLation. f,Lnes shall
constitute a llen agalnst UnLts.

The Aseociation, throuEh the Eoard, bY sontract er sther
agiree6entrshall have the rlgttt tp en:lorca city ordinalrces or-peruit
nriniclpal'authorities to enforce ordinances on the fopertl'es for
the beneflt of the Association and its Menbers.
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Seclion 4- fnolied Rights' Thc Assosiation Eay exercise any
other right or pr.ivifigls given to it expressly by this Declaration
or the af-Laes,- and evtry other right. or privile-ge,reaaonably to be
inplied trou the existence of any right or privilege given -to itteiein or treasonably necesEary io effectuate any such right or
privilege-

Sectl.on 5. GovernEental Interests. The Association eha}l pernit
the Declarantffi to deslgnate sltes within the
properties for fire, police, rater, s?lg?r, cable t.v. facilitias,
ind- other necessary servicas and utilities.

Article X
Assessroents

Sectl.on 1. Creation of Assessrents. There are herehy created
assessuents foi lssociation eipenses as mEIy fron tirae to tine
specif,icaLly be authorized by the Board of Directors to be
cirnnenced at the time and in the Banner set f,orth in Section 8 of
this Article. There shatl be tuo (2) types of assessuents: (a)
Base AssessrEentE to fu$d Conmon Erpense for the benefit of all
ttembers of, the AsEociation; (h) Speeill Assessaents as described in
Section 3 belot.

Base Assessrents sha1l be levied equally on all Units. Parqel
n"r"iop."* shall pay tOOt of the-Ea6e :As6esssent Levied ulron tbe
unlts -destgmated -for such parcel olf. the site plan approved by
Declarant dr on the foprovenent tosation Perriit, t{hichever is nore
i"""nt, on the date the budget is adopted, such. anount to be
adJusted at least annually to reflect sinq1e fanily hone U-nits
;iltfid. Special Assessients shall be levied as provi.d"d -il
Sectlon 3 be}os. Each osner, by aecePtance of a deed or recorded
contract of sate to any portion of the FroPerti€s, is deened to
covenant and agree to pay these assessBents'

All aesessuents, tggether sith interegt at a rate not to exceed
ttre -trigfrest rate allowLd by raest Virqinia lau as cottrputed f,rop the
date tlie delinguency first bccurs, costs, and reasonable attorneyrs
fees. shal1 be-a chlrge on the land and shall be a continuinq lien
ogott'the Unit aqainsi shich each assessment is uade. Each sush
aisessnent, to{ether witb interest, costs, a-nd reasonable
attorneyrs- feesl shal1 also be tbe- personal- obligation of, th:
Ferson iho rrras the Ouner of such Unit at the tixe the assassnent

"i"=", 
and his or her grantee shall be jointly and aeverally f.iable

i""-="ctr pcrtion ther6of as nay be due and payable aE tbe time of
conveyance, exc6pt no first t{ortgagee,-norinee__of..the llortqagee, or
tUira'parti, purchaser 1;ho obtains title to a trait pursuant to the
iiaeafls pioiriaea in x1re ttortgage, or thlrd _p-arty purchaeer ubo
oUtain= titfe to a Unit pursuant !o the rendLes. provided in the
lr"iigag" shall be liable ior unpaid assressuents rhich accrued prior
to such acquisition of title.

Ttre Asgociation shall, upon deuand at any tiue, furnish to any
Ol{ner liable for any tyie of assessaent a certl,ficate in rriting
;iil"d by in oiffcer or-ianaEenent agrent of tlrg Association settinE
eoitn rnetner sueh assessnint has 

-been pald for any particular
Unit. Suclr certLficate shall be conclusive evidence of payuent to
ttre assoei.ati.on of su€h assetgnent therein stated to bave been
patd. The ]tseociation Eay reguire the advancG payBettt of,_ - a

iioceesing fee not to excLed Firty (S5o'oo1 tlollars for the
iEEuance of such certif,icate-

AssesaEents shall be paid in sueh nanner and on such dates a5 Day
fe -itxeA by the Board of Directors uhich uay inelude, sithout
iinitatforrr- acseleration of the annual Base A.esessuent for
delinquenti. Unless the Board otherrl.se provides, the Base
lssessaent shall be paid in annual installaents'



tt

No owner nay waive or otheruise exenPt hiuself froa,li,ability for
assessnents piovidea for herein, including, bY way of illustration
and not limitation, by nOn-use of Conmon Areas or abandonheilt of,
the Unit. The obligition to pay assegsuents is a sepatrate and
independent covenant on the part of each O!,?ler. No diminution or
abatlnent of assessuent or set-off shall be clained or allored by
reason of any alleged failure of the AssoCiation or Baard to take
sone action otr perforE soue function reguired to be taken or
perforued by ttre issociation or Board under this Declaration or the
iy-Latrs, qr for inconvenience or discornfort arLsing froa the naking
oi repairs or iBproveBents shich are the resporrsihility of the
Association, or iron any action taken to conply -sith any I'a!'.
ordinance, or uittr any order or directive of any municipal of other
goverrrBental authority.

So long as the [leclarant has an option unilaterally t9 subject
additionil property to this Declaration, the Deelarant sha}l either
pay the AasL alsessnents on its unsold Units or in the alternative
ini i.n lieu of paying Base Ass€ssnenta on its unsold Units the
Declarant shall be obligated for the difference betfleen the amount
of assess1ents levied on all Units subject to the assessuent and
the amount of actual expenditures required to operate the
Association during the fiscal year. rhe Declarant. from year to
year may alternate Lts manner of, palments-- -!his obligation t3y !:
iatisf,iid in the forn of a cash subsidy or by 'in kindtr
contributions of servlces or saterials, otr a conbination Of these. .

?Ire Association is specifieally btthorized to enter into subsidy
cgntracts or contracts for rin trindf, contribution of services or
naterlals or a coEbination of Eervices and materials rrith Declarant
or other entities for ttre palment of salre portion of the Conmon
gxpenses.

Setion 2. Conoutation of Base Assessnent. It shall be the duty
of the Board, ;t feast s{xty agO} aayE before the beginninE of, each
fiscal yearr to lrrepare a budget covering. the estinated Connon
Uxpensei of the issociation during tbe coyirrg year. the budget
shitt include a capital contribution establishing a reserve fund in
ascordance lri.th a capital budget-

The Base AssesaEeIlt to be levied for the eoning year against each
Unit subJect to assessBent under Sestion I belos shall be computed
by divid-l'ng the budgeted corGon Bqlenses bJ the, total number of
Uirtts then-subject to assessueat under this Declaratlon and any
Supplenental Diclaratien. ftre Board shall cause a coPy of the
Coimon Expense budget and notice of the anount of Base Assesslrent
to be teviea against each Unit for the follorlng Ylar to be
delivered to eaih oniler at least thirty (3o) days prior to th€
beginning of the fiscal y€ar. such budget anq assessBent shall
belone eifective unless Eisapproved at a ueeti.ng of the votinE
uenbers by the vote of, seventy {zot} pereent of tbe total class natr

vote tn itre Association, and by the Class nB' llenber, if such
neubarship exists. fnere shall be no obllgation to call a ueeting
for tlre prirpoae of esnsidering the lnrdget except- o1 Petition of the
It"nlers is iroviaea for specill neetings in ;1rticle II, Section 4,
of the By-Iacs.

Notsithstanding the foregoing, bowever, in the event ttre proposed
budget is disappioved or tlre Board fails tor .any reason so to
aetiruine tbe Eridget for any year, tben and until euch tire as a
budget shall have-been deter&in€d as Proviled herel.n, the dues-per
Uni[ in effect for the itrDediately p]ecedirq year shaLl coltinue
for the current year, with the Soard havinE ttre authority. to
allocata ttre total- budget funds to the various budget cateEories-

sectlan 3, soecial Assessnent. In addltl.on to the iasessments
autlrorized in SEtlol 1 of-thii lrtiele, the Association ray levY
a-Speci.f As8essuent or Special Assessuents fror tiroe to tinei
proiidd. such assessE€nt- shall have ttre afflruative vote or
irritten consent of Menbers representing at least f,if,ty-one (51t)
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percent of the class rrAr vote in the Association and the
lffirnative vote or rritten consent of the Class nBn lteuber, if
such exists. The obligation to pay Special Assessnents shall be

""rp"t.J 
on the sase -basis as tdr Base Assess6ents. Special

Asslssnents shall be payable in such manner and at such tirneg as
deter:uined by the B;ard, and sray be payable .in instal1fients
e*t""a.i"g beylnd the fiscal year in-nhich the Specl'al Assessnent is
approved, if the Board so deterilines.

rhe Association nay also levy a special Ass€asment against any
Uemler to reimburt. t'h" Associafion ior costs incurred in bringing
i-u"rol"r and his Unit into eonpliance sith_the provisions of the
Oeclaration, any anendruents theieto, the Articles, the 8y-taus, and
ifre associatiori rules, nith Special Assessnent Eay be levied upon
the vote of ttre Board after nolice to the llember and an opportunity
for a lrearinE.

Section 4. Lien for Assessmentq. UPon recording.of a noti-ce of
1i;-;; any u@st i perfected lien for unpaid
iir""i"""ii prior and superior to all o{her liens, excePt (1) 

-a11
taxes, Uonasl assesstsenti, and other levies uhictr by.lao flould be

=..,nerior thereto, and (2) the lLen or charqe of any first lllortqage
Ii-r"."=a-ir"a"iirg arry'recorded l{ortgage sith f irst priority over
oir,.t UortEages) iade- in good faith and f,or value'

Such lien, rhen delinquent, nay be enforced by suit' judguent'
and foreclosure* --:,\

The Asgociation, acting on behatf'of the OsnarE, shall have tlre
p"o[ I;-bie-i;i [,n" Unii at foreclosure sale and to acquire and
irold, lease, urortgaqe, and convey the satre' suit to recover a

;;;i :uaqndnt toi-uripiia conmon nipenses and.attorney'-s fees shal1
be rnai.ntainalfe triUriui foreclosilig or waiving the lien securing
the sare.

Seetion 5. Caoital Budgret afrd, Contribution,' The Board of
Direstors EhaII ffing the Bas'e- Asiqesglgel|t Eudget
pi"p"ii is a part ttrereot a cipi{al budget to take.into aecount the
irurL"r and nature oi replaceable assets, the expected life of each
ir""t, and the ""peJtia repair or replaceuBnt cost' ttre Board

=naff'set tbe required capifaf contributlon, if -any' in an asount

"uiiicient 
to peHrig re"€ing the projected caP.i-tal needs of the

essociation, ai stronn on thJ capital budget, with respect- both. to
;;il[ and 'tining by annual assessnents over the period- of,- 

. 
the

Uuaqet. the capifal-contribution requit9g, iF- any, shal] be fi'xecl
;t-i116 s;ard ahd included witbin ana aistrihrted lrith the Base

G""r"r*rrt lxrdgei airC assess!rcnt, as provided in Section 2 of this
lrticle.

ilhe assessnentsSgcti.on 5. Illlpe or q;olualnc€EerrL er ruDE-*E rL?' "
p=", iJea 

- lor nffi each- un-i't-:1-:h: 
-f iI:l,:?I;;-fi; A;=t """tn tofforinq (tl the date of Gonveyance of the Unit

lry Oectarant, or (ii) tfrd itiective date of the f,irEt budget,
: - r -s-- t --a,--a-ic <hr I i IB rlrra rnd rravab1e in a*f:ri"nJr".- is' rater. Assessrents slrall be dqe and payable

Section 6.

a

r6ann€r and on a scneaute as tbe Board of Dlrestors nay Srrovida'
n " iir"t annual assessuent shall be adJusted according to the
nunrer of, days reaaining in the flscal year at the tirae assegsaents
comeBce on the unit-

Sectl.onT.subordinatlonoftheLie,alo.FlrStllort!ac??',The
lien of assessaen@rite charges (subJect.to
t11g iirlaations ;; ItEt-niiqinia lai), and c-oet3 (including
iiiorney.s feesl provided for 6erein, shall-be subordinate to the
fi""-"i'"11y fkit ltortgtage ulron any Unit. Ahe sale or trangf,er of

"ni-U"it 
s|alf not afficl thL assessxent lien. go116ver, the sale

"i'tiir*tf"r 
of ini--Uott pursuant to foreclosure of a first

iortgage, or tt"n=i6r to a first uortgaqc€ -or !!f..r!.Part-!t pur-suant
d"-i-a.i.oi in lieu-Jtorectosure, shali extingul-sh trra lien of such
asse6suents o" to-f"yn"nts shieir becale due prior to such sale or
transfer. llo safgi o? transfer shall relieve such Unit frore llen
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rights for any assessnents thereafter beconing due- llhere the
Hoitgagee holding a first Hortgage of record or other purchaser of
a unit-obtains tltl.e pursuant to remedies under the Mortgage, its
successors and assigns shall not be Liable for the share of the
Cotrt!|on Expenses or a$sessments by the Association chargeable to
such unit which became due prior to the acquisition of, title to
such Unit by sr.rch acquirer. Such unpaid share of, Co$n(}n Expense or
assessuent sfratf be beened to be Cotnmon Expenses cOllectible frOm
Owners of a}l Units, includLnqf sueh acquirer. its sucgessors, and
assigns.

section 8- Exeurot Propertv. NotEithstanding anything to the
contrary herein, the f,o1lowing property shaltr be. exeupted fron
palment of Base Assessaents, 

-and 
Special Assessrnents:

(a) All Conmon Area; and

{b) all property dedicated to and accePted by any governmenta}
authlrily oi public utility, includlngr, sithout tiuitation,
public sihoois, publie stieets, and public parke, if any'

Section 9. essessnent r,initagion- Nottrithstanding ?ny!!+ng
herein to the confrarv, ttre anrruaf average Coumon Expense tiabi.lity
of, all Units resttltted to residential gurposes, exclusive of
ottionat user fees and any insurance pregiggs- paid--by the
Alsociation, shall not exceed one llundred (910o'oo) Doll'ars as
adjusted pursuant to section !l{*ot Article I, chapter 368 of th€
reit Virginia Code (titled Unifofi-Sowon Interest Ownership Act).,
Connon Eipense Uability ag used in this Section I is not intended
to includl and shall. noi include fines and penalties pennitted and
feviea against O$ners and Units for violatiqns of this Declaration,
the By-Iiaws and the Rules and Regrulations of the Associationi
Assesiraents Perilitted and leviEd aEainet Ouners.and Units for
iaiture to niintain their units as required by this Declaration,
a1,! By-Lau and E.Ies and Regulations of the Association;
Assessients perrnitted and levied against Ouners and Units due to an
Oqrnerrs wit:]fut or negl.igent dauage to the Connon Area or other
uni.ts as permitted by ttri! oectaration. the By-tat's and Rules and
Regrulatiois of the Association, and other similaf Assessnents
p"fiittA and levied againet Osners and tlnits grursuant to this
iecLiration. the By-tars, and the Rules and Regrulations sf the
Assoclation other tiran the norEal annual Base Assessuents, Special
AssessEents levied, by appropriate affirnative vote, and nornal
annuaL Ca5rital Eudglt -Lna Contributions permitted by this
Declaration.

Article Xf
Architectural Revierr

section 1. Aoolicability. Al1 architestural revieu shall be
perforued fv tnEEra, or a couittee appointed by the Board, in
iccordance -witfr tfre provisions of this Article. If tlre Board
appoints a eomittee to gerforo the architectural revie* functions,
tirire shal-I b€ no less than three (3) aeabers and no nore than
seven (?) uenbers, a najority of rhich eust be ouners. The terns
of officl shaU itg as -designated by ttre Board. Any Oryner uho
wishes to nake any alteration or addition uhich ril} affect the
exterior of his -Residence or t nit is reguired to obtain the

"tprovaf of, tha Bqard pursuant to this Article prior to raking any
sirin atteration or addition. Any owner who uakes an alteration or
iAaition sithout the prior approval of the Board strall be deeued to
U" i" violation of tiis tlecGrationi and the goard, upon its orn
uotion, shall proceed as though the ouner gave the notlce of,

"""pi"ii"" 
as-sfecified in section 11.8.1. xothing in this Artlcle

straiL be deoued to relieve any ouner fron obtaininq all neceasary
consents and pernits and otherrise conplying with all applicable
State and loeal laws and ordinances.
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Section 2. Duties- The Board shall consider and act upon
proposals andlor plans subnitted pursuant to this Article- the
iloara, fron tine to time and in its sole discretion, BdY impose
architectural rules, regulations, and guidelines {tlrchitectural
Standardsn). The ArchitecturaL standards shall interpret and
impleuent the provisions of thiS Declaration and the Co@uni.ty
Stindard by setting f,orth the standards and procedures for
architecturil reviei and qruidelines for arehitestural design,
placernent of buildings. color schenes, exteri.or f inistres and
iaterials and siuilar -features uhich nay be used in the Project;
provided, trouever, that the Arehitectural Standards shall not be in
Lerogatlon of tne minimuu standards established by this
Decliration, and tbe corouunity standard. The Architectural
Standards shal1 be accepted as Rules rhen adopted in accordance
eith the provisiona of the By-Laws-

Section 3. . Ary O$ner,
except Declarant and its designated agents, nho. wants to perforu
any ilteration or addition for $hich aPpro-v?} is requi-red shall
nolity the Board in writing of the nature of the proposed t'ork and
shall- furnlsh such informa-tion as nay be reguired by the
Architectural Standards or reasonably requested by the Board'

Sectlon 4. . ?he Board nay
approve the proposali onfy-it tfre Board finds that (i) the plans
.iti specif iciti-ons conforn to this Declaration, the Corrnunity
Standird and to the Architectural Stnndards in eff,ect at the tiue
the prolrosal nas subuitted; (iir:.+he propose-d 

. alteration or
aClditlori r*ilt be consistent uith the standards of the Properties,
the co66unity standard, the provisions of this Declaration, and the
Architectural Standards as tt quality of norlcnanship and naterials,
haraony of exterior design and visibility sith respect to existing
structires, environnent loeation with resp€Ct to topogrraPhy and
flnished grade elevatione; and {iii} the proposed alteration or
Inproveueit is in confornance with conditions inposed by any
nuiicipal or county ordinance having Jurisdiction"

Seetion 5. . 111 approvals and
denials shall be in rriting. Any denial of a proposal rust Etate
the reasons for the decision to be valid. Any propesal which has
not been rejacted in writing sithin forty-five (45) days frcn the
date of subuission sball be deeeed approved-

. section 6. Proceedino rlth lflork. uPon approval of, the Board the
Oirner shall aiflqently proce€d sith the counencetsent and conpletion
of a1l worlc so lpprovea. t{ork nust be counenced rlthin one (1)
year fron the date of the approva-l. tf the ouner fails to conply
iitfr tne provisions of this Section, the approva-l given shall be
deemed revoked unless th€ Board extends the tiae for eoruencement.
Any request for an extension shall be in rllri.ting. No extension
snlrt be granted unless ttre Board finds that tbere hag been no
chanEe in the circuastancee under shich the original approval ras
grranEed.

SegtiEn ?- Failurp to CoBplete fork. CoEpletion of, the itork
approved nust occui-In the tsilve (12) Eonth peri.od follovinE the
ailrovar of the sork unless the Board deteraines the.conpletion
riirfa result in great hardslrip to the Orfirer due to strike. fires,
national emergeicies, natural calamities or ether sugrervening
forces beyond tbe control of the oHner or his aEsnts. If, orrner
faits to -ecnplete the rqrlt rlthin the qne (1) .year peri.od, the
Board ehall froceed in accordanca rith the provisions of, Section
11.8.2 belor.

Section 8. Dpteraination of CmplLance- Any Yorlc PerfalTe9,
uhether'or not the owner obtained the proP€r approvals' shall be
inspected and a detemination of coupliance shall be nade as
follors:
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Section 8.1. Upon tlre completion of any trork perforued by an
owner for whlch approval uas required, the onnar shall gi've rritten
notlce of conpletion to the Board. If the oerner fails to gl've the
notice of conpLetion of rork perfonned for uhich approval was
required, the Board lay proceed upon lts osn notion-

section 8.2. $IlthLn Thlrty (3o) days the Board shall Lnspect tba
wortc perforned and deternine shether it was perforned in
subetantial coupliance with tlre approval giranted. If ttre Board
fLnds that the -sork was not p€rfotued. in substantlal coupLiance
with the approval grranted or lf tbe Boatd f,lnds that the approval
regulred tras not obtained, the Board shalf notify t[e otrner in
writtnE of the non-conpliance. The notice shall specify the
particulars of ncn-copPliance ard shall require the Ovner to reuedy
the non-couptiance.

Section 9. Failure to Reuedv the l{on-CoaplLanee- It the Board d6,
has deterained ftrit an Ouner has not constructed an Iaprovenent )L t- t
consistent witb the specificatiens of the agproval granted and.if . ?,,nnb"rlen*
the Owner f,ailE to renedy sucb non-conpliance in accordance sith "uyfn
tbe provisions of the notice of non-cou1r1iance, -then after the
expiiation of, thirty {3o) day6 fror the date of such notl,ficatlon,
thi Board shall provide Notice and t{earinE to consider the Ol{nerrs
continuing non-clngliance. At the hearing, lf, the Board finds that
there is no valid reason for tlre continuing non-coupli.nca. the
Board shall deterrnine the estirated cost of, correctlng lt. ttre
Board shall then requirs the ftrgar to rendy otr reeovc! tbe saue
rithln a period of not Bore than fot*y-five (+5! days froiu the date
of the Bdardrs deteraination. If the Ovner does not coaply with
the Boardrs rullng nitbin such Period or slthLn any exEeneLon of
sucb period as th6 Board, in its discretlon, EBY grant, tlre Board
nay elther remove the non-conplyins lngroverent or ready lhe no1-
eoipli.ance. Ttre cogts o! such astion shall be assessd against the
ornir and constitutos a lien upon the involved unlt.

SsetLon 10. l{aiver. Approval of any Plans, drarings or
specificatlons fo- iny work proposed, or for 1ny other natter
rlquiri$g approval, sfrllt not -be deened to congtltute a ral.ver of

"oy rigfrt -Lo deiry approval of, ary :iailaq plan, draulng,
spieification or uatter subsequently subnitted for approvaL.

DftTED
N^v tqt Zbl

section 11. . lvithk thlrty (3o) days after
rritten deuand is delivered to the Board by a1ry ovner' and upon
palment to the Assoclation of a reasonable fee (as fixed frou tipe
io- ti-ue by the Assqeiation), the Board ehall record an estop;el
certif,icaie, sxesuted.by any t$o (2) Direstors, certifylng.that-ae
of the date thereof, eiEher: (a) the rork eoupleted coaplies uith
thls lleclaration or (b) the work corpleted does not coPply- In the
latter situation, the certl'fLcate shall also identlfy the
partieqlars of ttri non-coupllance. Any succeasor -in intere=t of
ihe mner shall be entitled to rely on the certiflcate sith reEgect
to the mtters set forth. thle celtiflcate sba1l be conclueive ae
betueen the lssociation, D€elarant and all Ortnera and guc[ pergons
derlving ary intereet through any of thel.

Sestion 12. Llabilitv. If Direetors have acted in Eg$ failh
on tbe basis ot suclr-fntoruation psssessed by thea' neltber the
Board nor any Director shall be liable to the lsaociation or to any
Own€r for anir da46g€, losc or prejpdlce sutfered or elairaed due to:
(a) tlre apirovat- or disappiovil of- aay planc, drarings, and
iplclttcati6ns, nbether or ir-ot def,ective; {b} the eonstrustlon or
pirfonance of any ro:rlc slreth€r or not pursuant to approved plans,
Srarings, ana spetitications; (c) thc devalolment of any property
wlt;1ln-tie pro1&t; or (d) the execution and fl'll,ng of any ectoppel
certifl.cate, uhetber or not the facts tberein are correct.

s€ction 13. Non-Aooticabilltv to Peclfrant. the prov_isions of
this lrticfe strill not apply to any Unit osned by Deelarant or
prlor to his first conveyance of a Unit to an Ovner.
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sectio4 14. general Exterior. Paintinq. Paint colors d,ir trr" .SeZ Srlpq/e nerf
exterior paintinE of single fanily detached dwellings shall not be brnqi, t
subject to &rchitestural Revienr. s€rrz\ nqll

i'rticle XII
Restrictions on Use. llienation and occuqancl

Section 1. Prinarv Use and occunancv RestrictionE- Subject to
the Devrlopnent Rights and Special DecLarant Bights reserved under
Articlg vIiI. the follosing use and occupancy restrictions apply to
all Units and, *here applicable, to the connqn Areas:

(a) prilEarv ResidFntial use. B(cept as pe?itted by -artt919xII, secEion Gt; units shall be used for resldentLal
purposes only. No building shall be erected, altered,
pfacea or pernitted to reuain on any Unit other than one
1rl singrle faaily detached dwelling, duplexes or
townhouses' t{o detachd outbuildLngs of any tlpe or nature
are perrritted, except one sualI, attractLve outbuilding nor
nore than 5r x lOt in size, lrhich is attached to and
incorporated into a portion connected to tbe dwel'ling is
pernitted after architectural revier.

(b) Buslness use in il.esidential units. -llo t5a!e or businegs
rnay be conducted in or frou any- ResldentLal Unit, except
thit an osner or occuPant *es'iding in a Unlt uay conduet
businees astivities trithin tliu unit so long ae: {a} the
existence or operatlon of the business aetivity is not
apparent or detectable by sight, sottnd, or smell fron
oirlsiae the Unit; tb) the business activity eonfo'.s to all
zoning reguirements f,or the Properties, (cl ttre business
actlvity does not involve P€rsons coning on!9 the
PropertLes xho do not reslde in the Properties or do<ir-to-
dooi solicitation of rEsidents qf ttle Propertiet; and (d)
the buslness activity is consistent rritlr the residential
character of the Properties aid does not constitute a
nulsance, br a hazardnus or offensive use, or tbreaten the
security or safety of ottrer regidents of, the Properties, ae
uay be aeter:ained in the sole discretion of, the Bo'rd'

Tbe terns nbusinessr or stradel, as used ln thLs proviSlon' ehall'
be construed to have their ordinary, generally accepted ueanings,
and shall, include, rithout liuitation, iBY oecupation, t'ork or
activity undertaken on an ongoing basis ulieb involves the
provisi;n of goods or services to persons other than the provlder's
ianily and fol shich the provider receives a fee, conpensat_ion, or
other foru of consideration regardlees of shether: (i) such
iciirity is engaged ln full or part-tine; (iil. -such activity is
intenaei to oJ does generate a prof,Lti anaf (iit) a licensq is
required tterefor. rotrithstanding the above, !h" leasing of a
Unit strafl not be considered a trade-or business within ttre ueaning
oi tlls section. Ihis section shall not apply to any activity
conducted by the lleclarant uith respect to ite developnent-atrd sale
of tha eropirtias or its use qf any Units rhich it owns rithin the
Propertiee.

section 2. other use and occuoancy RestrLelions. subjact to the
Develoltrcnt Rlghts and SPecial Declarant Rights. reeerved under
erticli VIIX tha f,olloring use and occupattcy regtrictions apply to
all tnits and the coEEon Area:

(a) Subdivision od r,ots. No Units shall be divideal, subdivided
@ any ray 5y sarq,, gif-t, devise, or other
uetioa of, conveyance, except to allow for nouinal boundary
iine ia:ustnenti. 11d Unit=tratt be eoubined er uerged rith
i"y otfer unit sithout tbe prior vritten. app-roval . and
consent of the Baard or ttre Architectural control
coilrnittee-
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(b) proErerty titalntenance. Each oBner shall keep their tinit ana
@ in a sate' clean' neat. ahd well
naintained condition. and shaLl cornply rith all applicable
safety, lreaLth, police and fire departaent- requirements'
xo trish, Iittir, junk, boxes, containers, -bnttlesf canE,
inpfeienie, -uacninSry, - ltuber, or other building naterial
;hiii *-plrlftted t;'rerain exposed otr any unit-except as
nec*ss"ry-durinq the construction perlod' Rubbieh' leaves'
and trasi shall not be disposea of ln tJre Properties by
burning in oP€n fires or lncinerators. Alt trash and
garbag6 carrs or receptacles sha]1 be stored out of vien
ii"t-i"igtloring unj.ti, roads, or streets, except at tlnes
of scheduled garbage or trash piclcup.

{c} Nulearge. llo noxious, illeEpl, hazardousr, dangerous or
'-' iEiffi" use, construction oL activity shall be conducted

""-a"i-unii, iror shaLl anytshing be -done thereon trhich nay
be of becorre an annoyance oi nuisance to the ounetrs.
tenants or occupants oi other Units sithln or adJacent.to
theproPerty-by.reasonofunsightllness,ortheerl(cetsive
enieiioi of kufes, odors, glare,- exeessive hea_t, vibration,
qases, v.pot=, chenicals,- radiation, dust, Iiquid.raste'
il"i"'"=-ili#. No Unlt srrart be used in strole or in part
for the storage of rubbish of any character shatsoever' nor
for tbe storige of any property or ttrLng-that rill cause
such Unit to ippear iir in -unctlan or untidy eondition or
that rltl be obnoxious to ttre eYe'

(d) Enreqistered,Vehlcles. - ryg"ltnregistered vehi-cles of any
ffit lisited to, autouobiles, trucks,
piif"p", Uuses,'uotorcycles, vans' motor ho.nes, trailers'
ioatsl iarrn tri"tor and-eguLiruent, or resreational vehicles
shall be parked, stored,-oi in any '.ay naintained on any

"I"".t, 
right-of-uay or Comorr Arei or on any Unit' except

*Ltlin'a g;rige or ottr"r prnltted iuproveuent on the unit.

fal pets. onlv couaon d.ouestic hoqse pets sha1l be alt'osed onr-' iily-unri Ji tbe iuprovererrts-tl:ereon, prov_id3d they are not
r"ire oi bred ior a'ny couercial purposg. _pets.shall not ba
alioued to rsau ai large. and pets ahall not ba housed'
fenced "r "d""rrir€ 

ilai;tlined 6n a regular. basis outside

"i 
-tt" prtrary Dtrelling llnJ-t- on. .any U.niit , Pets are

peruitted forltrioas of ihort duration and during daylight
hourg te run it 1rrg. rithin any pemitted fenced yard,
Kennels, doq runs, dog houses, and. other - sinilar pet'
facllities aie prohibited. No farn aniuals, livestock' or
pouftry of any iina =1"t1-be ke.qt,-ualntained -g tn any n?y
allo,,ed on iiy Untt. Tlre Unit O'ners Association shall
have agofqie' authorlty to prohlbit urmsual or exotic
;j'alt,-bird;, oireptlies fr6u being kept-on-a Unlt or in
in irpiovenent tocitea thereon, and -shal.l have ttre
a"tftoiiiy to prohibit or regulate Ioud and nolsy p€ts'

(f) ParkinE. Eacb resl.dential Unit sball prov-ida ala off street
partrins ar""-ior at lsaat t "-tzt-i; !i1al yeqi"1n5'--ll+ \qO
i"f"o"iy= "h"1t be black toppld or eoncreted and sharl - ', ,l-r.^ro #
inerude- at tbe strest entraHce an annroPria!1-91i":!: S)p//ene/14
cul'vert or depression as needed. - Except for teryorary Tq ^l t,

""ru*"ii irr-drrar . overflon .parkins frox **rfffil"" ilf O1?\ED
driveray of any Unit, no parking shall -!t -P"I3

ffi":""'" ?*LP*i Bi'fi:IiI i:='i'*i"H'i"ffT:i"1rt, AUG E tqq{
;A-iti&; -vEf,icres on the unil, other F3" insl'de. anv
in$rovenent tlireon. l{otor borei, .t""t?":i??"1 vehicles
Ieee tlan eo ?elt fn lengrth, or boatr on trailera uay be
p"rieA or ,"fn{ained on a-unit,provid:d t}-t1:,they are-l.cept-i' a g"r"ge.---subject to such Rirles, Regrulations and Fines
iaopt6a tf tn" tsiociation, -a recreational vehicle or Iotor
honl aay le-parfiea on the-driveray of, a Unit f,or a period
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of not to exceed three (3) coneesutive days for the purpose
of and the sole purpose of preparing the vehicle for a
trip. Io Menber nay park suelr a vehicle on their Unit for
such purposes Bore than six (5) tines in any calendar year.

(S) SnonuobileE, trail bikEs a.n$ sirnit-qf ,vehiEles- Xo snoc,
Eobiles, Eali bikes, nini-biles, all terrain vehicles, or
other sinilar vehicles shall be peruitted to operate wlttrin
the Propcrties. Ho notorized vehicle shall be pemitted in
any park or on anY walkingr Paths,

(h) Construetion. tluring construction, Units shall be kept
tree 'ana cfear of unnecessary and unsightly debris. ell
trash, rubbish and debrls shall be cleaned fron the Unit on
a reasonable, periodic basis during eonstruction and all
trash. rubbish-and debrls shall be prouptly renoved from
tbe Unit after construction is completed. E:xisting storm
nater and runoff drainage patterns f,or each unit shall be
protected at a}l tines lotrr curing and after_construction.-ouring construction, reasonable neasures sha1l be taken to
preYent erosion bY uind and rater.

(i) Commercial vghicles. eoui?nent. etc. eTgep! d;5ing periols
shen construction iJ €afing place on the Unit, no trucks
Iarqer than three-quarter (jl4) ton caPacity, no connereial
vehicles, camper t-ops, constrs+retionr or like eguipuent or
pobile or stationary trailers*"df, any kind shall be placed
or perritted to remain on any unit.

(i) . lhe uiniuun buildinq
gatback I for all iuprovenents construqted on
nesidential Unit shal1 be as reflested and set forth
the recordad plats of the gropartles

anY
uPon

(u)

(n)

(k) Utilltv lines. Al.1 util.ity service lines, ineludlng but
iEEIEE-to, eleetric, telephone, natural gas, cable
talevision, Eater and seser - llnes shatl b€ btrried
underground, excludirEr all required pedestals, tranglomer
boxes, and othar required above Eround inprovenents'

(1) Outdoor liohtl-no. Outdoor lighting shall P" of. a- tyPe and
ffi ttrat no direct glare iE viEible from
adjoining properties.

ltail Boxes. Ihe Architectural control Connittee Bay
$ffiEEe location, solor, size, desiEm, lettering. and
atl of, the particulars of all nail or PaPer-deliva4g boxes,
and standrr?s and brackets and naue signs for the bores in
order that the area be strictly uniforn in aplmarance with
respect to tbese itens-

Siqns. llo si.gms of any ctraraster shall be arested, pLaced'
lE6ittea or -naintained on any unit or imBroveuent except
iroruat and reasonab}e address ldentification signs and
norilal and reasonable iFor sa1et sigms, exeept sith the
prior rritten approval and consent of the Architectural
control Csnoittee.

cpntral nater and sPlter- 4f resideness or other
ll be connected to the PubJ'ic

ceirtr"f. $ater and seuer s!Ete,!s serrrlng the Properties, and
no residence or other lnlroveuent shap be occgpied until
such tlue as it is connected to the public central sater
and serrer systern. No private rater eel} or sePtlc syst€e
strall be peruitted on any Unit-

(o)

tp) veraqe reetrictioa. }{o beer, wine, liguor or any other
@ of any ty?e or na{ure uil.i be scl.d
or stored for sale on any residential Unit'
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(S) Restriction gn residenqe- tvnes- t{o.-structure 3l--u
teEporary clr Eier, trailer, house trailer, nobile home,
nofite aoufte uide, bateuent, tent, shact<, garaqe, barn or
other out buildins shall be used on any Unit at any tlme as
a residence, eithir teuporarily or pereanenttry'

ffe*r$#fr i:tfit3,l*#:#i***t*#;l$::ffiiif itfM-*,
tiilfOgCe> 

- 
' and rnaintained to replace any trees unacn are

ie rfl,ff.P (s) Effi; i;*ffffi#"r;"s"?'"K1'.xi H"t'::t"?::l :;"ffi wuvEDftatt"' $ *r?xff",&x'i.f;""I"::: :""!I itJf:ry::iii'rii s,ff bne,l
ieit in ieiqht. Peruitted swi-mmins poot f,encin:=i::l'.1:2 OhffOexceed f,ive- (5) feet in height' chain link, '
and Barb ytiie' fences are -entirely strictly prohibited. (-zn
Front yari shall be defined as that portion of a unit,-froT ':F
side rine to side rine, rrhich is located betseen the front 'i 

P) nqq

uatl 0f the residence l0cated on said unit and the street

"p"" 
rUi"f, sala resiaence fronts. Architectural review for

iln.ing shall at all tineE gLve consideration to street
=ight ,iirtan""= and, rhether requested fence is appropriate
at tlre requested location.

(t) Residential pni? tiz?. J.-*" residenee design?ted f,or
ffiEarntly shall contain less than seven
hu.&ad i:rty-12-oi sguar" ieet of finished, heated living
space.

(u) occuEants bound. All pr_ovisions of the Declaration, BY-
Laws and oe ffi ru1es inA regufations or use restrictions
;rronulgated luisuant thereto-trhiclr govern the- conduct of
Orrrers and wtrich provide f.,r sanctions against_O$ners shal1
also apply to all'oceupants, guests. agents and. invitees of
any Unli.- Every Ouner sha1l cauee all oceupants of, his or
trei unit to coulty rith the Declaration, By--Ina$s, and the
rules and regulitions for all violations and losses to the
Comon Areas'caused b'!t suctr occupants, noluillstlndlnq the
fact tlrat such occupants of a unit are fully llable and nay
be sanctioned for -any violation of, tbe Declaratlon, By-
r,"*',andru]'eEandrqulationsadoptedPurguantthereto.

(vl Antennas. No exterier antennas, aerials, satellite .dlil"?: Sfi.tor other aplnratus for the transn-i-sEdtt or 5ecentig1 ?'-#)r^orfl-
:i*:f i""tiJ,,:1:"'J'.1"I3It"1=f 15""'.#'u**,"T"'ril';g6-'
iropertt.s. rtcg Elq{
ESgl€." No above-ground. pools shall be erectd, eonstructed bor installed on anY Unit-

DTalnaoe. catch basins and drainage areas are -f,or the 1uz,
purrlose of, naturat f loy of Hater orrii. !I" ;b=!"""tiHt3; 6 uppbneAf
ietiis shall be placed in these areas- No Person..:H; OifXptban Declarant n& ctrange or re-channel' the drainag
iii"= losation ani inetitlati.on of, drainage srrales, storrn q-54/bl
sarers, qr storD dralns. Decl.arant hereby reserv€s a t

nerpetual easeBant acro6E thG ProPertiea for.the purpoee of,
-"fi[ii"S-driinage and rater floC. All rasidences on the
iots srialt, fol Purlxtg€g of atoffitater nanageaent, be
connected to a iry- setl. on the lot lhl'cl shalL be

""iiIt""rt a-ana instilled at ttle sa1e tine as any resldence
dllced uoon the lot. ,ghe size and location of the dry uell
Iu"ri-b;. in acsordance vith the dry rell approved by the
[rrtf"=u""g Planning Comission orr such ottrer ragiu]atory
aEency having jurisdiction thereof

(wl

(x)
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Siqht Distance at lFtarsections. A11 property located at
street lntersections shall be landscaped eo as to pernit
safe sLEht across the street corn€rs. rlo tenee, rall,
hedge, or shrub plantlng shall be placed or peraitted to
rerain Bhere it sould create a traffie or sight probtea.

[l.lar Iteus. ]ro
on tlre exterior of,

aay portion of the Properties. &rterl.or seulPture,
fountains, flags, and si.liilarly ltens aust be approved ln
accordance trLth erticle XI of this DeclaratLon.

(aa) Plavqround. Ary playgrround or ottrer Play areas or
equLprnent furnlshed by tha Association or erected rrithin
the Properties shall be used at the rislc of the user, and
the Association shal1 not be held liable to any Persan f,or
any claful, dauage. or inJury occurring ttrereon or related
to use tbereof.

(bb) General Storaae. AIl petmitted Srersonal Property,
inCfuding but not linited to garbage containersr grills,
bicyeles, toys, yard eguipnent, larn Eoeers' and aII otb€r
bouiebold pCrsonal ProPerty shall be atored within any
Ileruitted rLsidance or other pernltted outhrllding.

(cc) t{o lnrnoralr iuiproper, offensive, or unlauful use -Eay be
uade of the lEo?erty and Unil*Otrners shall couply with and
eonf,orn to all applicable tabe and regnrlations of tba
Onited States and of, the State of nast 9lrginla and aII'
ardinancet, rules and requlatione of the County of
Berkeley. The violating Unit orner shal'l hola the
Associallon and other unit osners lramless frou all fines,
penalties, costs and proseeutions for tlre violatLon tbereof,
or noncorpLiance thererit&.

Section 3. Restrietions on Alienation.

{a) A Unit uay not be eorrveyed Purauant to a tlne-sharing p1an.

(b, I Unlt nay not be leased or rented for a teru of less than
30 days. - All leaees and rental aqreelents shall be in
rrtiting and subject to tbe rqulrenents of tbe Doerrnents
and the Asgociation.

A1l. leases of a Onit shall be deened to include a provlslon that
the tenant will recogmize and attorn to the AseocLation a8
landlord, solely for the ptrrPos. of having thc porer to enforce a
violatl.on of, the provlaiona of tha DoqeentE against t.b€ tenart'
provided the Assocr.atlon qives the lardlord rptl.ce of lts lnttnt to
io enforee, and a reasonable opportunity to Eure the violation
directly, prior to the coxuenceEnt of an enforcerent action.

Tbe lssoclation, acting througb its Board ol DLrectors, shall
have tbc authorl.ty to [at(e and enforce standard€ and restrl'stions
governing the use-of tLe Propertiee in additlon to thos. eontalncd
herein, and to inlrose relsonable ussr fees for use of, coaon Area
facilities. &is-authority shal1 include, rithout llnitatlon, the
pcxrer to regulate tbq sp€ed and fl.s of trafflc on p:ivate roads
ittntn the Fropertlee. Such regulatl.ons and uge restrLctlons shal'l
be binding upon all orners atd oceqPlnta untl,l a$d unleea
overrrtledr-eancetea or nodlflad ln a rcgular or rpeclal rcatfug o!
tha Assoeiation by ttre vote of t{€rbers representlnE a }taJorl'ty of,
the total Clase rAB notes in tbe ascociatl'sn anA by the rrote of the
claea iBr n€eber, so long as 6ucb narbarshlp shall exiet.

(y)

(z)
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Article )GII
Ilortctaoee Provisions

The foLlosing provisions are for the benefit of holders of first
n".-fj"t =-;;6"iG i1 tnL iiopertles.. rhe provlsions of, thle
a''tiifi apply to botb thi.s ieclaration and to the By-I6uB'
,-iuittrsta'liaiirg any other provisions contained therein.

section 1. I{otiees of acFion. An inetitutional holder, insurer,
or grr"rartor @c v5o p:ovldes sritten reique,st to
ifre"Giociation (suc5 request-to state -the aare and addrees of such
h;id;, in=urer, or guirantor and tbe Unit nurber, theref,sre
ii"i"rii,S "" 

;.iisii" folagr" ), rill bE entitled to tinely vritten
notice of:

(al anv condemnation loss or aay casualty loss rhl'eh aff,ectg a

na'teriaf portion of the Properties or vhich affects any
unit on ,fifcn there is a firit ttortEage held, insured' or
gruarantaed by such aligLble hol'der;

{b}anydelinguencyinthePaynentofassessilentsorehargiesoria fy "rr'-o*6r 
of, a Unit-subl_ect to th1 tlortgage of _such

eliqftie rtoraei, wtrere such dClinquency ha:- continued for
;--'p"rf"d of ' sixty (6q) - daysi p:ovided' horever'
notriittrstanaiag Uri'i p.ivf-sion, - any -holder of a first
uartgag€, lp""-="q.."st; iq.sntLtled io rrl'tten notlce fron
the AasoctJtton oi anj, deEa*rit in the perf,oraance -ry an
O.,ner of a Un-iioCany'olligation under the Declaratl'on or
By-Laua "i 

tii"-Gr""iitfon itricfr is not crrred rithin sixty
(60) daYsi

(el any lapse, cancellation, or oaterial uodificatlon of any
insurance policy uaintained by the lssocl'atl'on; or

(d}anyProposedactionyhichrouldregulretheconsentofa
spiciti;d p€rcentage of eligible hsldcrs'

Section2.sEqtria}FEI,ucProgisioF'so.lon.g.a.srequlrtdby"the
gederal lt*,n€ Ioan Uortgage CorporaTlon, t6e fLllotrlrq pr_ovisions
li"i"-i" addition to aria irot iri lieu of the foregoing. Unl-ess at
i!;;i -d;:rhi;dr talrl of, thg f,irst ldortEasees otr tterb€rs
r"pr".""if"S "t 

i""iid-i*"-ttiroi 12t3, of, tbe {otal Associatlon
vo[e entitlia to be cast thereon tone-ent, tbe Association ahall
not:

(arbyactoroniEsionseelttoabandonnpartitionrsubdivide'
eicunber, sell, or traRafer al1 or any po-rtion of, tbe real
property eonprising the couor area trrricn the Assoclatlon
i*n!, directiy or iirairectly (-tbe grranting of easenents for
puuri" uttrttiee or ottrer s-iuitar purqosgS consistent uith
ine interra"d ,rse of the eoison Area sball not be deeued a
transfer nlthl'n the ncaning of tbl's subeection) i

(b) cbange the uethod ol deterainlng .the --:bligtli-"-T:lassessuentt, dues, or other charges whlch Eay be levied
against a oflner of a Unit;

(€)bvactorouisgionchange,raive,orabandon.anySch€ile.ofr-' iig"iiti"n" otr entorcirent thereof - 
pertalnlng to the

arcbitectuial dee lgn or the octeriEr rltpsrraTce and
natnterrance- * Unfti and of ttre Comon traa (Tt€ lssuanee
and aaendnant s( arClritectural standards, Proccdures, ruleg
and regulations, or u5G restristlons shall no,t coagtitrrte
a ct 

"rrge,- 
*i-iv}, or abandonncnt rlth1n the aearlng of th1s

Sirovision. ) ;

(d) fail to aal'ntaln insurarrce,
Declarationi or
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(e) use hazard ingUrance proceeds for any Conrtron Area losses
for other than repaj.r, replacenent, or reconstructlon of
such ProPertY-

First lrortgagees Eay, jointsLy or singly' Pay taxes or othar
ctrarges yhich-aie in aCfault and uhich may or have- becone a charge
agaiist the Common Area and nay pay ov-erdqe preniurns on casualty
iisurance policies or secure nes casualty insurance cgverage upon
the lapse 'ot *n Association policy, a_nd. first ltortqagees- uaking

=."nlifr"nts sha1L be entitled to inrueaiate reirnburs€nent fron the
Association"

section 3. No Prioritv. No provision of this Declaration or the
Byjf,asJ gives E shall be construed as .Eiving any O1.ner or other
#rtv priority over any rights of the f irst liortgagea of any -UnitLr ii"'".=e oi distributio; to such Orrner of insurance proceeds or
condemnatiOn aeards for losses to or a takinq of tha Comton Area'

section 4. Notice of Association. upon .request, each osner
striii-be-obtigaffi the Association the nane and
address of, thi holder of any nortgage encunbering such oqmerrs
unit.

section 5. Anendment by Board. should tha Federal National
Horda;; Associffi llore Loan Hortgage Corporation

="S"egi""tly delete any of, their_ respectlve reguireraents trhich
necessitate the proviJions of thiE. Article or nake any s99h
;A;iifi;nts less'stringent, trre aoEkq,- 1i!\out- approval o-f -the
Ouners, nay cause an an6ndnint to thii erticle to be recorded to
ref,Iect such changes-

seetion 6. Apolicabilitv of Article XIII,.. Nothing contalned- in
this Articfe snffi ieduce the Srercentage vote tiat
i"it "tfr"rwise 

be obtained under the Decl.ration, By-Laus' or.llest
viigi"ii corporate 1an for any of the acts set out in this Article'

Section 7. tgilure of, l{ortaa<ree to R?Fgond' An{ }lortgiagee uho
r"""i"J a nrri@ia to respond to or conEent
t;-;i-;"iion strait- li Aeeuea to have approved s:rch actl'on if, the
Association does not receive a t:ritten responae fron the l{ortgagee
;iahil-tbiity trot days of the date of the Associationrs request'

Section 8. Deve}opaent Rigrhts. No Devet'opuent -EiShtP of Special
peciarant ntg@1sed or voluntarltry abandoned or
terrfniieA tf ttre oiclarant. unless all persons holding Security
i"i"i"*tr :,ri ttre Development Rights consent to the exereise,
abandonraent, or tenuination.

Artiele XIV
Addl.tiolral Declarant I s-Riqhts

Any or all of the special rights and obliga!.i9n9- of the Declarant
may ie transferred do other iersons, p,rovided that the transfer
sfrift not reduce an obligation nor enlarge a rlght beyond_lhlt

"""iif"A 
herein, and proiided furtlrer, no such transfer shall ba

effective unless it is i uritten instrunent glgned b1' the Deglar-ant
."a-a"iy recorded in tlre public records of Berketey CountI, Itest
V-iiginii. Nothing in tiis Declaration shalt be eonstrusd to
rtqrlti. Declarant or any Euccessor to develop any of the property
se€ forth in Schedule l|Bi in any Earner vhatsoever'

t{otr.ithstandlng any provislons ccntained in the Declaratlon to
the contrary, =o- toni -as construction and initlal sale of Units
,ftUin the Uropertiei and all peral.tted adCitions thareto slrall
io"ti"u",- it inaff be expresJly -pernissible !o" Declarant to
i"i"i.in' "tra ""i* 

on upin poitions of the co6on Ar€a such
facillties and aqtivities ls, in Ure sole opinign 9{ Declarant, nay
be reasonably required, conveni'entr- -qr incidental to the
construction dr sali of such onits. ineludl.ng, but not liuited to'
Ur"ir""" officas, signs, ilodel units, aad siles offices, and the
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Declarant shalL have an easenent for access to such facilitles.
Ithe right to rnaintal.n and carry on such facilities and aetivities
shal1 inc1ude speeificatly the right to use Unite owned by th9
Declarant and any elubhouse or GoEnunity center which l[ay b? ovned
ly the Associatibn, as n6odels,, sal-es offiees, and for lodging and
eitertainsrent, respectively, of sales prospects and Other business
invitees.

As long as Declarant continues to have rights under thls
paragraph, no Person shal} record any declarati-on of eovenants,
lonaitilni and restrictions, or declaration of condominiun or
similar instrurent affectirg any portion of the Properties without
aeciirantts revies and wrLtlen bonsent thereto, and any atteupted
i.""iaitfon $rithout cotpliance heresith shall result in such
declaration of covenanis, eonditions, and restrictions, or
declaration of condouiniuq or similar instrulent being void and of
no force and effect unless subseguently approved by recorded
consent signed bY the Declarant.

so long as Declarant continues to have rights under this
paragraphl all sales, pro8otional, and advertising naterials, and
all foris for deeds, toirtracts for sale and other elosing-documents
;;; lh; subdivisiori ana eale of property in the ProPerties by any
parcel DeveLoper shall be subJect to the prior apProval of
e""fri"ot, rrhich approval shall not, be unreasonably rithheld.
Declarant- sha1l aiiiver notice to any Parcel Devel€Per of,
Declarantts approval or disapprgval of, all such naterials and
a;c"E;;t" ritb'in thirty (so) diys*af- receipt of such taterials and
a"."r""t= and. if disappiovla, the slecific changes requested. If,
O""iir""t fails to s6-notify any Parcel Daveloper iithin 6uch
iff.rti (3o) day period, Oec1iranC shall be deered to have uaived
i"y il:.i"tionsio- such Eaterials and docuraents and to have approved
ttri toiegoing. Upon disapproval-, tbe foregoinqt procedure shall be
i"p.ii"a-"ntif afprovaf iJ obtained or deeged to b€ obtained.

this Article nay not be aErded sithout the express Yritten
consent of the Deciarant; provided, however, the rights contained
i" trri= article shall terrainate upon the earlier of (a) December
i!, ZOL7, or (b) upon recording by Declarant of a sritten stateuent
that al1 sales activity hag ceased.

Article t(V
Pa*n lfal1s

Seqtion 1. General RuIeF of Lar to lpPlv. Each sall rhLch is
Uuift as a pard-E$e or.iginal cgnstruction of the houes uPon tle
pioperties ind placed on the dividing line betseen the tots shall

"onititute a paity rall, and, to the extent not i-nconsisteat uitb
tt.-pi"ri=ioni of-this artLcte, t11e general rules of 1a1g regarding
pi"ti-*"ifs and ltability f,or the-prob+y ?arag,c due to negligence
Lr w-itUul acts or onissions shall apply thereto'

section 2. Sharl.nq of &epair and l{ai.ntenanE?. ttre cost of
r.i"jnatre repaffi of the party uall shall be shared
uy tla osnerg- uho Dax,e use of, the rall in proPortion to such use.

Section 3. Destr:uetion Fv Fire or other casrraltY: If a Party
sall is itastroyed or eanaged by fire or other casualty' any oflner
sho hag used the $411 Eay restore it, and lf the other orrners
tbercafter natce usg sf the-9,all, they shall contribute to the eost
ot-r""to."tion ttroreof in propoitionto suclr use witlrout prejudiee.
fror"rer, to the right of ariy such Ortners to caII for a larger
contritution fror-[tfe otnef under any rul? of lan regarding
liability for neglLgent or wilttul acts or qaissions'

SectLon,[. tlettherEroofina. ltotslthstanding any provision party
tlall to le e:cposffie efere*ts shall bear the shola cost of
f,urnishing thi necessary protection aEainst such elernents.
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Seqtion 5. Ritrht to Contribution nuns -rsith-land. The right of,
this Article
such Ounerrs

any owner to contribution frou any other owner under
shall be appurtenant to the land and shall tr ass to
successors in ti.tle.

section 6. Arbitration. In the event of, any dispute arislng
concerning a party sall, or under the provisiong of this Article,
each party sha1l choose one arbitrator, and such arbitrators sha11
choose one additionaL arbitrator, and the decision shall be by a
najority of all the arbitrators.

}RTICLE XVI
Easeuents, R,ights-of-llav, and Lic?nses

Section X. EaEen?nt fof Acsess. Deelarant reserves unto itself'
its successors and/or assigns and invitees a Perpetual and non-
exclusive easenent or right-of-ray f,or ingreee, eEress and aeees,e
of all kinds over and across a1I of, the Counon Areas and G€neral
and Exclusive Coumon Areas of the Properties tq and fron all points
within the Properties for all purposes.

Section 2. Utilitv Easeuents. Declarant reserves unto Ltself,
its successers and/or assigns, a perpetual and non-exclusiva
easenent or right-of-way over, through and under the Coumon Areas
within ttre Properties for the purpose of conetructirg, installing,
operatinE and naintaining utility Iines, piPes, rires, ducts,
eonduits. and other facilitl,es including drainage easements and
slope eontrol easenents for the pu$gge of furniehing utility ard
related services within the Properties. The Declarant further
reserves unto itself, its successors and/or assigns, all those
utility easements, drainage easenents and slope control eagenents
shorrn on the plats of, the Properties for the pufpose of
eonstructing, instal.ling, o;reratl.ng, and malntaining utility lines,
pipes, wlres, ducts, qonduits, and other faciLities for the purpose
of- furnishing utillty and related servicas rithin tlre Properties.
?he term ttutilitiesil as used in this paragraph includes, but is not
linited to, 9ils, eleetric, telephone, water, serer and cable
television. to the extent, in the Declarantrs sole discretion, it
is reasonably possible easetents shall be lcept cithin ten feet of
Onit front and rear lines and ten (1o) feet of Unit side lines.
flithin all reserved easeuents, no structurea, planting or other
materials shall be ptaced or pernitted to reuain shich may danage
or interfere sith the installation and maintenance of, utilities or
rhich nay ehange the direction of or the flor of drainaqe channels
or which nay obstruct or retard the flow of uater through drainage
easenentsl provided, ho$ever, any pernitted side or rear yard fence
Eay be appropriately placed in said areas-

Section 3. Easenent. Declarant res€trves unto itself, its
succeasors and/or assigms a perpetual and non-exclusive aceess and
utility easenent or right-of-way and over all streets, ways and
co:nuon Areas sithin Plraee f of Drir Run comons Subdivision and all
other streets and uays in any future Phase or addition to the
Properties of, Dry Run couons SubdivisLon for PurPose$.of ingress
to Lqress frou all of Declarant's surrounding and adjacent real
esta€e and for purposes of providing all fonos of utility services
to sald real estate.

Section 4. Eagerents of Encroachaent. There shall be reciprocal
appurEenant easeuents of, encroachnent at betseen each Unit and such
portion or portions of the comon Area adjacent thereto or as
betseen adJieent units or any unit, includirq such Units aa
contains lecreational. and cemercial uses, due to the unintentional
plaqeEent or settli-ag or shifting of the iaprovenents conctructed,
ieconetrusted, or altered thereon (Ln accordance Yith the terns of
these rdetrlctlon) to a dietance of not rore than three t3) feet,
aE tseasured frou any point on the csn crn boundary along a line
perpar*ticular to sush boundarlr at suclr point; provided, ho*ever, in
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no event shall an easenent for encroachment exist if such
encroachkent occurred due to willf,ul and knouing conduet on the
part of an Oyner, tenant, or the Association.

Section 5. Easeuents for Utilities, Etc. There is hereby
reserved unto Declarant, so long as the Declarant otms any property
described on Schedules rrAr or rBtr, the Association, and the
designees of each (uhich rnay include, vithout liritation, Berkeley
county, t{est Virginia, and any utility}, blanket easeuents upon,
acrogs, over, and under all of the Cournon Area and, to the extent
shovn on any plat, over the Units f,or ingress, egress,
installation, replacingi. repairing, and maintaining cable
Eelevision $ysters, naster televLEion antenna systens, eeeurity,
and siuilar systen, roads, nalkways, bLcycle pathuays, drainage
systerus, street lights, siginage, and all utilities, includlng, but
not linited to, water, se$ers, rneter boxes, telephonesr {ds, and
electricity.

Hithout Liruiting
hereby reserved for

the
bhe

generall.ty of the foregtoing, there are
local Hater supplier easenrents across atl

Units for lngress, eEFress, installatLon, reading, replacingr,
repairing, and uaintalning rrater meter boxes. [otvithstanding
aryrthing to the contrary contained in this Section, no se!,ers,
elictrical lines, vater lines. or other utilities nay be installed
or relocated on the Propertl.es, except as tnay be approved by the
assoclationrs Board of Directors or as provided by Declarant.

Should any entity furnishini'a seririce covered by the general
easeroent herein provided request a specific easenent by separate
recordable docurent, the Board of Directors Ehall have the right to
grant suqh easement over the Properties ritheut conflicti.ng uith
ihe teras hereof- Ihe easeeents prqvi.ded for in this Artiele shaU
in no way adversely af,f,ect any other recorded easeuent on the
Properties.

The board shall. have, by a tuo-thirds (2/3) vote, the power to
dedicate portions of the corm'on Area, including a}l streets and
ways. to the city of llartinsburg, Berkeley County, l{est Virginia,
or-to any other local, state, or federal, governuent entity, eubject
to such approval requirenents as IBay be contalned in Article XIII,
Section 2 of this Declaration. The Declarant, unilaterally and
rithout the necessitryr of any consent f,roa any ouner, the
Association or any ilortgagee, shall have the potrer to dedj.cate
portions of, the c@on l,rea, ilcludlng streeti and nays te the city
of HartinsburE or to any otlrer local, state or f,ederal goverrunental
entity.

Section 6. Easeuent f,qr Access over PrLvate StrFets. There is
hereby reservBd to the general public an easenent f,or ingress,
egress and access over all priwate streets rithin the proPerties,
subJect to such rules and regrulations as tlay be proaulgated by the
Board of Directors.

Section 7. . *here are reserved and
granted for the benefit of each zero lot llne Enit, as douinant
tenenent, over, under and across sush lrortion or portions of the
adjacent Unit, as Eervient tenenent, [on-€xclusive easeaents for
eniroachnent, oecupancl' and use of such portions of adJacent Unlts
as are encroached uPon, used and occtrpied by the doninant tenenent
as a result of any original constnrction deEigm, accretion,
erqlsion, addition, deterioration, decay, errors in original
construction, nov€llent, t€ttle8ent, shl.fting or subsistence af any
building or portion. thereof, atd for tha uaintsranse, repair and
reconstruction of any inproverents loeated on the aero lot line
Unit.
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Article I(VII
Gqnqral Provision

Section 1. Teru. The covenants and restrictions of this
Declaration sha}L run sith and bind the Properties, and shal"I inureto the benefit of and shalt be enforceable by the Association orthe Otmer of any Properties subject to this Deelaration, thei.r
respecti.ve legal representatlves, heirs, successors, and assigns,
for a tern of, thirty {3O} years fron the date this Declaration ie
recorded, after uhich tiue they shall be autornaticalLy extended f,or
successive periods of ten (10) years, unless an instruroent inwr!.ting, signed by the then Orners of two-thirds (2/3t of the
Units, has been reeorded uithin the year precedinq the beginning of
each successive period of ten (10) years, agreeing to change said
cgvenantE and restrictions, in whole or in part, or to terrainate
the sane, in rlhich case this Declaration shall be raodified. or
terilinated as specified therein.

Section 2. Anendnen!. Prior to the conveyance of the first
Unit, Declarant nay unilaterally anend this Declaration. After
suctr conveyancef tbe Declarant fiay amend this Declarati.on so long
as it still ordns pEoperty described in Schedules ilAf, and ,'BE f,or
developuant as part of the Properties, and so long as the amendnent
has no rnaterj.al adverse effect upon any riqht of any Olrner. Any
anendnent (1) necessary to bring any provision hereof into
compliance nith any applicable governmental statute, rule or
regulation er judicial deterrnina$lon which shall be in conflict
thererith,' {2} necessary to enable-.eny reputable title insurance
conpany to issue title i.nsurance coverage rith respect to any
portion of the Conuercial Property subject to ttre Conuercial
Declarati.oni (3) required by any state, federal or county agency;
(4) reguired by an institutional or governnental lender or
purchaser of nortgage loans, includirlg, for example and not in
linitation, the Federal llational Uortgage Association or Federal
Hone Ioan Corporation, to enable such lender or purchaser to nake
on purchase nortgage loans or any portion of the Comercial
Property; or (5) necessary to enable any gotrernnental agency or
reputable private insurance cotrpany or institutional lender to
insure aortgage Loans on any portion of the Connercial tlroperty
shall not be deered naterial. ?hereafter and otherrise, this
Declaraticn Eay be arended only by tlre affiruative vote or written
consant, or any conbination thereof, of tilelbers representing
seventy-fLve (75*) percent of the total votes of the Assoeiation,
including seventy-fl.ve (75*) percent of the votes held by Henbers
other than the Declarant. Hoilever, the percentagre of votes
necessary to anend a specific clause shall not be less than the
prescribed percentage'of affirmative votes required for action to
be taken under that clause. Ary atBend[ent to be effective uust be
recorded in the public records of Berkeley County, l{est Virginia.

If an Orner consents to any anendnent to this Declaration or tbe
By-talrs, lt will be conclueively presumd that such Orrner has the
authority so to conEent and no contrary provision ln any tlortgage
or contract betroen the Osner and a third party rritrl affect the
validlty of such apendnent.

llo aaenduent nay be nade durlng the Declarant Cl.aEs nBE Control
Period rithout the tritten consent of Deslarant or the assignees of,
sucb right or privilegre. llo auendment raay re6ove, revoke, or
nodify any right or privilege of Declarant oitlrout the rritten
consant of Declarant or ttre assignee of suctr right or privilege.
No anendpent nay iupair the validity or priority of the lien of any
Uottgage held by a.llortgagee or inpalr the rights granted to the
Uortgagees harein without tig prior rritten eonsent of such
!{ortqragees.

Sectlon 3. Indemnification. The Association ghall indennlf,y
every of,ficer, director, and counrittee neuber agaLnst any and al1
expenses, incl.uding counsel fees, reasonably incurred by or irnposed
upon guch off,icer, director, or conmittee member in connection with
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any lctlon, sult, or other procadlDg (lncludlnE scttl€trant of tnysult or proceedlng, lf cpprovcd by thc then loard of Dlrcctorsf torhlch he or she uay be a party by reason o( beLng or havlng been an
offlcer, dlrector, or eorunlttee rcrnhr. Ttrr olflcere, direetors,
and cornlttee Derrrberi chall not ba llablc for any rlstake of
JudErcnt, naqllgant or otlrrrylcc, rxccpt for thclr sm lndlvldualullllul nLsf:ngrnce, ralfea$ncs, tlcconduet, or bad falth, ThcoffleBrr end dlrectorr Bhrll heva no per$mal llabtltty rlth
respect to any contraet or other eonaltrent nadc by then, ln good
fal,th, on bqhrlf of thc Asraclatlon (creept to thc cxtent that iuch
oftlcers-or dlrectors rrry tlto b€ ll€nbGrr of thc Assoelatlonf I rnd
thc ,tssoclatlon shatl lndernlfy rnd forevrr hold each cuch ofllcer
and dlrector frec and harrlesr agatnst any and all llablllty to
others on account of any sucih eontrtct or eoraltrent. Any rlght to
lndennlflcatlon provlded for hereln Ehrll not b€ exeluslve of other
rlghtss to rhlch any offlcer, dlrector, or connlttee neuber, or
forner otflcer, dtrector, or coaalttea nerber kay b. entltled. The
Assoclatlon shall, as E connon Gxp€nse, nalntetn adpquate general
llablllty and offlcersr arrd dlrcctorst ltabtltty lnsurance to fund
thlc obllgrtlon, lf such lnsuranc.r tl reasoneble avallable.

sectlon rl . S-€.geltll.bjl!j.Ey,. rnvalldatlon of any one of thesa
covenants or rastrlctlons by Judgnent ar c6urt ordar chall ln rro
ray afteet any other provlslons, *hlch ghall rcnraln ln full force
and effect.

rlght, but not
Seetlon 3- Eht_-ef._Er1!U. The tssoclatlon chall havc the

the obllgatlon, to anter lnto .ny Unlt for
ererg€nqf, securlty, and sa'?Lt_y, rhlch rlght ray brr ercrelsed by
thc lssoclatlon'g Board of Dlreictors, off,leara, agents, erptoyees,
nanagers, and all poll.ecoen, flrcnen, aubulance Srersonnel, and
shtlar .Erergency peraornel tn thc perforuance of thelr respectlve
dutles. Exeept ln an eilergcnclr cltuetton, €ntry chall only be
durlng reasonable hourr arld atter notl.ce to the osner. Thlc rlght
of entry shall lnclude the rlght of the lssoclatlon ts enter e Unlt
to cure any eondltton rhlch ilay lncreasc the posslblllty of flre or
other hazard ln the cvent an orncr tallr or tefuselr to cnra tha
condltlon upon raquest by tha Eoard.

Sectlon 6. Lltlgatlon. llo Judlclal or adalnlstratlva proceedlng
shall ba connencad or procecuted by the Asssqlatlon unlelg epprovcd
by a vota of aevcnty-ftvc (?5t, p€rcen! oi the HGrbclr. Thls
Seetlon shalt not apply. horcvtsr, to (., tctlons brought by the
lssoclatlon to enforcc thr provlslona ol tlrls Dcclaratlon
{lncludlng, nlthout llnltatlon, the foreclosura of llens}, (b} the
laposltlon ard colleetlon of asgessuenta sr pro?lded ln Artlcte x
hercof, (cl proceedlngs lnvolvlng ctrallengca to ad yalore!
taxatlon, or (dl eounterclrlu! brought by thr Assoclatlon ln
proeaedlngs lnstltutcd agalnst tt. Thls sectlon ghall not be
anended unleas sush aaendnent !r rade by tha. Declarant or Ls
approved by the p€reentags votes, and putrurnt to tha sailc
grocadurcl, nee.st.qf to lnstltutc proeecdlngr ar provld:d ebov;.

IILIIIEEAS-IUEE$}I, thr underslgned ttqclarant hrs cxreuted thlg
Ileelaratl.on oi covinrnt!, eondltlbru, ard Reetrlctlo,nr thtr l0tl
day ol Julf, 199r.

Rock Cllff, P.rtnert Lhlted
Partncrehlp, e lfast vlrElnla
partnerclrlp, bI ncd lltrrk
Corporatton, ! corForttlon, lts
Gcneral Plrtner
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DRY RUN

BY.I"AWS

OF

COI'IHONS SUBDIVISIOH UNIT OT{HERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Artiele f
Name. .Pr.lncieal Of t"IFF.,and Def lnl-tlong

Eection 1. Narle. The name of the Associatlon shall be Dry
Run Conmons Subdivision Unlt Ownere Aesoclatlon, Inc,, (herelnafter
sometimes referred to aE the trAssocl.ationu).

Section 2. Principal.,gf-f-ice. the princl-pal offlce of the
Assoclatlon in the state of t{est virglnla shalr be Located tn
Berketey County, The Aesociatlon may have such other offices,
either within or outsLde the State of West Virginia, as the Board
of Directors may deterrrlrre or as the- affairs of the Rasoclatlon rnay
reguire.

Section 3. Def.iErjtions. The worde used In theEe By-Law6
shall have the same meaning as set forth ln that Declaratlon of
Covenants, Condttions, and Rest,rictlons for Dry Run Commons
Subdlvlslon (said Declaratlon, as amended, renewed, or extended
from tlne to time, ie hereinafter sometimes referred to aE therrDeclaratLon"l, unle$s the context shall prohlbit.

essoer+Sjon: uernuersnip.l,l?etrien# ou.orunr,-votrns. proxtes

Sestl-on 1. HenbershlE. The Assoclation ahall have ttro (2)
classes of Hemberehlp, Class trAn and Class rrB{r as nor€ fully eet
forth in the Decraration, the terms of whlch pertaini.ng to
membershlp are specifiearry lncorporated hereln by reference.

Sectl-on 2. Place of MeetlJirsrE. l{eetlnge of the AeeoclatLon
shall be held at the prlncipal office of the Assoclation or at such
other eul-tab1e place convenLent to the }lembera aE nay he deslgnated
by the Board of Dlreetors either r.rlthln'the Propertles or ag
convenlent thereto as posslble and practlcal.

Section 3. Annuat,,--lrle-etlngs. '. the f lrat mee(lng of the
AssoeJ.ation, whether a regular or Epgclal meetlngs, ehall be held
wlthin one (1) year from the date of incorporation of the
AssocLation. There EhaII be an annual meet,l.nge of Members for the
purpose of electing Directors. Subeequent regular annual tneetlngB
shall be aet by the Board so as to occur at leaat ninety (90) but
not more than one hundred twenty (1201 daye hefore the clbse o? the
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Assoclat'ionrs fiscar year on a date and at a true set by the Boardof Directors.

sectlon 4' .Fp-esi-aJ-ltce--Efuss. The president may catl specialmeerinss. rn aod-itioi-E-iilir u*-[n" orty of the president rocaI-r a speclar meeting of th; nsso;iatton ri so irrected byresolution of a r,rljorit| of a guoru* 
"r 1rr" Board of DlrectorE orupon a petiti.on slgned by nembe.= i*pr*sentinq ii i."=t t"r, (10*)percent of the totar votes of the essociation] rrre-r,otr"" of anyspeciar meetlngs sharl state th; e;h,--ti";, und-pii*" of suchmeetings and the purpose thereof. No bueiness shalr be transactedat a speeial meetlng except as Etated in the notice.

section s-- Neflce of lfee-tfngE, Wrltten or printed noticesratins r!" prace, aafl-affi rr;;;l# 
";; meering of the Hembersshall. he delivered, eiLher p-ersonally of ny mail, to each [temberelrEitted to vote at such *eeting, n6i i*-*. than ten (10) nor tnore!l"n fifty (s0)- day' before the -d'ate of iucn rneeting,'Ly o, at theclirection of the -president or the secretary or the officers orpersons ealling the meeting.

rn the case of a speciar meeting or when requrred by statuteor these By-Laws, the purpose or purposes for wtr1in the meeting iscarred shalt be statea -in the noiice. llo husiness shatr betransacted at a speclar meeting ex""pt ie stated in the notiee.
rf mailed, the notice of the meetlng sharr be deemed to bedell'vered when deposited in the unitJa sEit-es rnair uaai**s"d to theHemuer at hie addrees a.i it appears on the records of theAssoclation, with postage thereon'pr"pJta.
section 6, waiv.er of ryotice. waiver of notlce of a rneetl,ngof the Member shart be dGemeE-E[E-egutvatJnt 

-of proper noti.*--;;iHember hdY, in wr.itlng, waive 'notice 
.of inf - *"t, meetlng,Attendance at .a meeting -by a Member or alternate shall be deemedwaived by such Hernber- of notiee of trr; t_ige, date, and pracet'lrereof , unless s^uch _votin.g Member speciiicarly'orjecil to rack ofproper notlce at the tirne the meetinf iE' "iir*a- t" order.Attendance at -a speciar rneeting =niii-ii=o be deemed uaiver ofnotice of all buslnees transaet=d t,hereaE unress obJection to thecalli.ng or convering of the meeti"g, oi-wnrcrr proper;;tice wae notgiven, t-s ralsed belore the tusinEss i. i"I f;;;i;. -

section .2. Adlour=nnelt.of, HeeEinge. rf any meeting of theAssociation "annot o"* i;' ;;;;resent, ama jority of the Flenbere who are present at such r,eittngr tnayadjourn the meeting at a time not teEs than flve (;t ,ro1. *o.* thanthlrty (Jo) days fforn the time trre orftinal meetlnf LaE-Larrea. Arthe reeonvenecl meeting, i! a guorum is- piesent, any rrusiherr whrchmisht have been rransicred ar rh*- neetill-;;i;i";iiv"llir.d rnay betransacted, rf ,a tine a-nd prace for reco-nveniiig ih;";Eirng I;'no[fixed by those ln artendance ar the originar;"Lii"g-;;-iitf;; ;;;
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reagon a ne$t date 1s flxed for reconvenlnq the neetLng after
adjournment, notice of the tlme and place for reconvenlng the
neeting Ehall be given to Hemhers in the manner prescrlhed for
regular meetings.

The llenbetr present at a duty ealled or held meetl"ng at whlch
a quorum ie preaent may continue to do buslness untll adJournment,
notwlthstandlng the trlthdrawal of enough l,lembere to leave leaa than
a guorum, provided that t{embers representlng at }east flfteen (15t}
pereent of the total votes of the Assoeiation remaln in attendance,
and provlded further that any action taken ls approved by at least
a rnaJorlty of the Members required to constitute a quoruft.

Section 8. Yoting. The votlng rlghts of the [femberE shall he
aa eet forth in the Declaration, and such voting righta provisl-one
are specifically incorporated herein.

Section 9, Prexles. Hembers may vote by proxy. All proxles
ahall be in wrlting and filed ulth the secretary. No proxy shall
extend beyond a period of eleven (f,1) nonths and every proxy Ehall
automaticalty cease and terminate upon sale by the Hember of hls
Unit or other interest in the Properties.

SectLon 10. tlaiorlty, Except aE otherwiee epeciflcally
provided in the Declaration and Art,lcles of Incorporation or theEe
By-L,aws, as uEecl In theee By-Latrs, the term trmajorltytt shall mean
those votee, ownersr or ot,her group as the context may indlcate
totaling more than fifty (sot) pereent of the total number present
in person or by proxy.

Sectlon LL. 9go,-r.-qE. Except aE otherwiee provldcd ln these
Bf-L,6ws or ln the Declaration, the presence ln person or by proxy
of the Membet at a meetlng reFresenting a.twenty-flve (25t) of t'ha
totat votes ln the Association shall constitute a quorum at EIl
meeEinga of the Association. Any provl$lon In the Declaration
eoncerning quorun ls specificalty incorporated hereln.

Sectlon 1?. Conduet of tleetlngq. The President shall prealde
over all the meetlngs of the Assoclation, and the Secretary shall
keep the mi.nutee of the neeting and reeord in a minute book all
resolutione adopted at the meetl-ngsr dt well aE a record of all
transactlons occurrlng at the meeting.

sectlon'13. Actlon wlthout l-HeetLn$. Any actlon requlred by
law to be taken at a meetlng of the llembers or any actlon talcen at
a meeting of the Hembere, urdy be taken-without a meeting if wrltten
donsent settlng forth the actloh Eio lalcen ls slgned by all of the
HemberE entitled to vote with reatrect to the aubject matter
thereof, and any Buch eonsent $haII have the Eame force and effect
as a unanimoue vote of the [Iembers.
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- (c) when,
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in its dlscretion, the C1ass rB( Henber Eo
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(a) The Class trBw Hember shall have been glven wrltten notlce
of afi iteetlngs and proposed actlons approved at meetlngs of lh$
Board or any EommittEe thereof by certitieO mall, return recelpt
requested, or Uy llersohal deliver-at the addreea iE has registered
tri€tr the 6ecretlry of the Aesoclatlon, aa it rnay change from time
to tlme, uhlsh noC1ce complies as to the Board of Directors neetlng
t*lth Artlcle IrI, SectionE 8r g, and lO, and these By-Laws and
whlch hotlce sha1l, except in the case of the regular meetlnge held
pursuant to the By-Lawa, set forth ln reasonable partlcularlty the
agenda to be foltowed at sald meetlngi and

(b) The Class [Brr Hember shall he glven the opportunlty at
any sucn meeting to join in or to have lts representatlve or agente
Join in diacuslion f rom the f loor of any prospectlve actl-on,
f,olicyr oE program to be lmplemented by the Board, dflY committee
tnereoi, ai itre Association. The ela6$ rrBm Members, lts
representatives or agents shall make ltS Concerns, thoUghtS, .and
suggestions knor*n to the members of the subject _committee and/or
th6-Board. The Ctass [Brr lilember shall have and is hereby granted
a right to dlsapprove any such *action, pol.tcy, o-r Program
authoilaed by the Board of Dlrectors dr any comhittee thereof and
to be taken by the BOard, such committee, the AEsoClatlon, or any
individual member of the Associatlon, 1f Board, committee, or
Associatlon approval ie necessary for such action. Thie right may
be exercl-sed by the Class rrBtr Members, ite representatl.ve, or
agents at any tlme wlthin ten (10) days folloulng the meeti_ng held
ptirsuant to' the terms and provlslone hereof. thls llglt to
iisapprove may be used to block proposed actLons hut shall noE
exteird to the requiring of any action or counteraction on behalf, of
any commlttee, Or the Board or the Assoclatlon. The C1asa rIB'r

Uember shaLI not use its right of disapprovaL to reguire .a
reductl"on in the leveI of sirvicee which the AssociaLion lE
ohligaEed to provide or to prevent capltal repairs or, any
expenaltuEe requlred to comply uith applicable taw and regulations,

Sectlon 4. Hunber- of--Dlreetors. The number of dlrectore ln
the Assoclatlon sha1l not be less than three (3) nor more than nine
(9), as provlded in Section 6 below. The inltlal Board shalI
conslst of three (3) nembers aE identified in the Artlcles of
Incorporation.

section 5. H,pnlnFtton qf D-lreeltrrE. Except wlth respect to
dlreCtorS SeJ.eCted hy the Clasa flBrr Menbers, nominatLone for
electlon to the Eoard of Dlreetots shall be made bf a ttornlnatlng
Commlttee. The Nomlnatlng comrnlttee ehall consLst of a Chalrtnan,
who shall he a ftethher of the Board of Dlrectotsr and three (3I or
nore trlembers of the Aesociation. The ttomlnatlng Committee shaII be
appolnted by the Board of Dlrectore not less than thlrty (3O) daya
prtor to eaEh annual meetl-ng of the tlembers to serve a term of one
ifl year or untll their auccessors are appointed," and euch
ippoi-ntment ehal-l be announced at each auch annual meetl-nq.. The
Hiirinatlng Commlttee shaII nake aE lrany norrrlnations for electlon to
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the Board of Drrectora asr lt shalr tn its drscretton deterrnrne, butin no event less [n"n- tn* nurnt e.' -oi= po*rtions to be f irred.Nominations shall also be permiii"j-rrI* tt* floor, iir 
""naldates

shalL have d rea*onatrie opportuni.ty, to communicate therrqualif ications to trte ueml".* if,a-io"Jo'ii"it vore=.

pr""i3l5ltEX"E;r.H=ffi;1ffitrm or srriee- Hotwirhsrandins any

(a) Within thlrty (301 days after the tlme claes,rAfr Hember',other than the necraranl- o. ; builder trorainq-iltr" sorery forpurposes of devel'pment and sar", o"n tr"enty_five (25+) percent ofthe six hundred teoof ;;ii.=_ permittea-iy trre Decraration for theproperEv described in rxnint[s-;;;;-ina-ie1 o. rrnen*re, the crass'rB" Mehber earlier deteirii.=, the Association sfraii- "_rl a spectalmeeting at which Meruuer;.--other tnun fi;Decrarant *nirr eleet one(1) of the three (3) directors- it 
"--*i*ainlng two (2,) directorssltal'1 be appointees '"r itr.- crass t,g,,' yimisr. The dlreetor erectedby the Members sharr not be _suhj.ct do'-re_movar by the crasa ,8,Member acting arone and sharl hJiG",s*a ror a tE'."-.or three (3)vears or unr,tr rhe happening "r tn" .i;i]-,i.oesciii"a-ii suusection(b) below, whrcher"r iJ *to*i**. if ;.,; ai."cio*rE i*..= expiresprior to the trappentnq ;i- tn" *rrent-aeserrtea-in -s;-section 

(b)berow, a successor ehall be etectea -to, 
" lrke term.

(b) wittrin thirty (30) days after the time crassr.A,f Henber,other than the oeelaiant b* a bulrder hardinq t-ilr" solery forprlrpoEes of development and sal,e,--otni-fi.f.ty (s0t) percent of thesix hundrea (60o)' uhtts 'n-p.rmr-ttgd 
oy- or; ueerlri6.on for theproperty described tn gxhifiits u1r, 666'rrB,r of tfi"-ir."iarationr oF+rhenever the crass ,'s"-ii;iler earrr*r-ael.rmines, the Board sharrbe irrcreased to nrne (91'-;irectors. -r["-association 

sharr carr aspecial neeting at wtrieir ulmbers ttn"r'itun tn" -ci.=l',,p,, 
Member?ii'lf"L?i:*'"; (4) or-itre' nl,. rel-;i;";rors. rhe ;;;ainins rive.iii.*i"'-J-J;.xl'l'"f fr .ip.:*"r'*:.'.=r"ii,,.r j*=6;::ll'iy#";il;

the class 'Bn,jre'obt; ;tirg alone 
-;fi 

;[;r_r .be drected for a terior thr+e (3) vears or unrir-t1J r"qF;;l#"or rhe a;;;t;.scrrhed lnstrbsection (c) below, whGhever i; stroit*.. If such directora,terrts expire prior d" r;;' l"*"ttrrn 
'li" 

t_t " Jrert- a*Ecribed rnsubsection (e) berow, =*i".ruors shari ne erectea-r"rl rike term.
(c) withln thtrty (30) 

. days after termrnarl.n of the claes"Brr conEror period, tt" aJ*ocia{ion-";;:1 carl a =pect; meetrng atwhich lrenbers gtlsl th;i,1ir; class ,,j,, 11s6per srrafi-Ji.". ftve (s)of the nrne (9) director*] .TI: 
r-em:i"r'i"tour (4) drrectors sharrhe appointees of the ciiss I'8,r. Henb;;;'-'The drrdccof= erected byt'he l{enbers ehatr not re suu5""t i" i*il*r"i by.the Class frB,, Memberac.tl'ng alone .and - strait-l*rr" untir the f irst annuar meetinofollowing the terminatiln oi tnn eri=s nci-'contror perrod..; rf suef,annuar meeting occurs wrthrn tnirii-iio1*ary" after teimination of
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I
the clnse rBrr Control Perlod, thl.e subeectlon ehall not apply and
dlrectore ehall be elected Ln aceordance wlth Eubseetlon (d! belot.

(d) At the first annual nraetlng of the nembetahlp after the
ternlnatlon of the Class trBtr control PerLod the llerbtrg Hhall elect
nlne (9, directors. Three (3! dlrectors shall be elected to Eetrv€
a tern of three (31 year6; three (3) dlreetors ahall be elected to
Eerve a term of tso (2) years and three (3) dlrectors ahall be
elected to serve a tern of one (1) year. Upon the explratlon of
the lnltial tern of offlee of each such dlrector, a Euccessor ahall
be elected to Eetrva a term of three (3) yearE. Thereafter, all
dlrectore ehall be elected to aerve three (3, y€ar terns. For tha
purpoEe of the €Iectlon of dlrectora, each l{etnbers haII have on€
(1) equal vote, 'for each Unlt otrned by a l{ember.

At any electlon of dlreetors, each Henher ehalt be entltle to
caet on6 (1) egual vote f,or each Unlt ouned by Eald l,Ienber wlth
reapect to eaeh vacancy to be f tlled. the candldates recelvlng _tt.teiargeet number of votes shall be elected. The Directore eLected by
the t{embers shall hold off lee untlt..thelr respective Euccrasors
have been elected hy the AsEoclatlon. " DlreotorC may be elected to
Berv6 any numher of congecutlve terne.

EectLon ?. . Any dLrector
elected by the HemherE may be , wlth or wlthout cause, bY
the vote 6f uemberE holdlng a naJorlty of the votes entltled to be
caEt for the electlon qf, Euch dl"rector. Any dlrector uhoee renoval
ls eought ehall be given notice prlor to any neetlng called for
that purpoEe. A dlreetor who was elected eolely by the votes of
the llembera other than the Declarant nay be removed fron offlce
prior to the explratlon of his or her term only by the votea of a
naJorlty of Menbere other than the Declarant. Upon renoval of a
d:lrector. a successor ehall then and there be elected by the
Menbers entltled to elect the dlrector so reuoved to flII the
vacancy for the renaLnder of the teru of such dlrector.

Ahy dlreetor elected by the Henberc uho haa three (31
eonsecutl.ve unexcueed abaencea from Board neetlnEs or uho Ia
dellnquent in the paynent of any aEaeEement or other eharge due the
Asgocl"atLon for mor6 than thlrty (30) daya nay be removed hy a
naJority of the dl"rectora preEent at a regular or speclal neetLng
at which a guorun le present, and a EucceaEor mry be appolnted by
the Eoard to ftll the vacancy for the renalnder of the tertn. In
the event of the death, dleablllty, or realgnatl.on of a dlreetor,
a vacaney nay be declared by the Bo.rrd, and lt nay appolnt a
suctreEaoEr Any dlrector appol-nted by the Board shall Eerve for the
rematnder of the tern of the dlrectotr who vacatcd the poeLtlon.

B. ueefJ.ugE.

EectLon 8. . The fltEt meetlng of the
Board of Dlrectore followlng each annual n€etlng of the neuberehLp

I
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Bhall be held wtthln (10) days thereafter at guch t1nrts and plae€ aa
shatl be flxed hY the Board.

Sectlon g. Requl-qr.trteetlnq-q. Regular meetlnga of the Board
of Dlrectors mayfficft tlhe arrd pflge aE shall be
det"rntned from €tme to tlme by a maJortty of thE dlreetors, but at
ieast four (4) Buch meetlngs =haII fe trefa durinE.each flecal y6f,I
with at least one (1) per {uarter. Notlce of the tlme and placg of
i,fre--mi"ting shall be conmunicated to dltectorE not leee than four
E) d;y;-lrtor to the meetingl provlded, howeverr. notl.ce of a

i"ltfnd n"La ,1ot r" glven to ani dlrector who haE slEned a walver
of notice or a wrttt6n consent Lo hotdinE of the ueetlng.

section 10.' specl.aJ..l.leetinoe. Epectal ueetings-of the Eoard
of Dlrectors snati-Ee -nefd wfren caffed by wrltten notlce signed by
it,"-pi**ident of the Association or by any !h.1ee (3) .directore'
The notlce shalf epeelfy the time and place of the ueeting and. the
nature of any spec'iaf biainess to he cbnsldered. The notlce shall
Le glven to 6acir dLrector by one of the folloYrlng rnethods: (a) by

;;;;;i airt.r*.yi _(b)-written not-ice Fy first class nail' postage
prepaldi (d) nV'ieieihone connunicati.on, either directly to tlr:
[i;;il;; o'i'to L perein at the directortg offlce or home who woufd
iEl"""ifly be explected to communlcate Eueh notice prornptly to.the
dLreetori or (dl'by telegram, trhargea prepaid.- AII Euch notLeee
;;;iiE'gi"rn it trt" dliector's telephone nurnher or sent to the
directol.,s AddreEB as shoun on the records of the AseocLation'
Notlcee sent ni tfrst clasg mail ahall be deposlted lnto a unlted-Silt;;-*iifnox-at least four (4) days before the tlme set for the
m""tf"g. Notlces given by iersonal^ dellveryr. telepho-ne' or
I"i"qiiph shall be deiivered,- telephoned., or glven to the telegraph

"o*piny-at 
leaet seventy-two (72) hourE before tha tlure eet for the

neeting.

Seqtlon 11. Wqlver---sf--Ne!Ige. The transactl"ons .of -any
neetIngoftheBoard-ofD1rectors,howev-ercaI.Iedandnotlcedor
wherev6r hetd, shall be aE valld as though taken at a neetinE duly
held after reiutat caII and notlee if (a) a quorun Is-present, and

[[l-eittrer beiore or after the rteetlng, each of the directors not
pilsent eigns a written ualver of notlee, a cohsent to ho1dJ"ng the
ieettng, oi an approval of the ml-nutes' The waiver of notLce or
consenf'need not-ipectfy the purpoge of the neetlng. Not1ce of e
*"E[i"g sha1l a].so be dEeured gtvCn to any d!.rector r*ho attendg the
ilil[il; ulthout protesting beiore or at -lts.couruEncemerrt about the
lack of adequate notl-ce'

Sectlon 12. Ouorun o-f-..Board of D-lrectora. tt-aII neetfngF g!
the Board of nfffity of the dJ.rectore aharl
constltute a quorum for the transactton of buelneea, and the votes
;;-';-;;j"rrtf ot the dlrectore preaent at a meetlng at whlch a

fi"i"ri'Ts-piirent ahalt conatitute the declelon of the Eoatd of
Dlrectore. e-rJettng at vhlch a quorun ls initl"ally"Fr€a€nt-uay
continue to i.i""iE['buelness, no€tllthatandlng the wlthdrawal of

I
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dLrectora, lf any actlon taken la approv€d by at leaet a naJorlty
of the regulred guorum for that neetLng. If any rnaetlnE of the
Board cannot be hel-d because a quorun lE not preeent, a naJorlty of
the dlreetors trho are preeent at Euch meeting may adJourn the
neetlng to a tlne no less than five (s) nor trtore than thirty (3o1
daya from the date the orlglnal neetlng was eatled. At the
reconvened meetlng, tf a quorum le present, any buslness whlch
nrlgfrt have been transacted at the neetlng orlglnally called nay be
transacted wlthout further nottce.

SectLon 13, Comnensatlon. No dlreetor ahall recel,ve any
eomprnaatlon from the Aseoclatlon for aetlng aE euch unless
approved by l{embere Eeprearnting a maJorLty of the total vote of
the Asaoqlation at a regutar or speelal neetLng of the Aesoclatton;
provlded any dlreetor uray be reinburEed for expenEes lncurred on
behalf of the Assoelatlon upon approval of a najorlty of the othar
dLrectors.

Sectlon 14. Conduct of l*leetlnqg, The Presl,dent shall prcslde
ever all meetlngs of the Hoard of- Dlrectorar irrd the Secretary
ehatl keep a mlnute book of meetlnEs of the Board of Dlrectore,
recordlng therein alL resolutlons adopted by the Board ot Dlrectora
and aII transactlons and proeeedlnge occurrlnq at Euch ueetlnge.
Heetlnge may be conducted by telephone and ehall be conaldered as
any other meetlng, provlded all dltectors are able through
telephone eonnection to hear and to be heard.

SectLon 15, Open Meet_tngs . SubJect to the provlalona of,
sectlon 16 of thls Artiele, all meetinga of the Board shall be open
to all llenbere, but l,lembere other than the dlrectore ray not
partlclpate ln any dlseuealon or dellberatlon unlese perrrlEalon to
speak ls requested on hie or her hehalf hy a dlrector. In auch
case, the Presldent nay llntt the tine any Membgr may epeak.

Eection 16. , Any actlon to
be taken at a neet of the dlreetorE or any actlon that nay be
taken at a meetlng of the directore may be taken rlthout a ueetlng
lf, a consent ln wrltlnE, settlng forth the action Eo taken, ehall
be signed by all of the directors, and such consGnt shall have the
aame force and effect as a unanLmouB vote,

c. Powere and Dutlee. r

$ectlon L7. The Boatd of Dlrectors shall b€
reeponelble for the affalra of the Aseoclatlon and ehall have all
of the powers and dutlee neceBrary tor the admlnlstratLon of tha
AEioclatlon's affalrs, and, as provlded by law, uny do all acta and
thlnge aE Ere not by the Declaratlon, Artlalaer oE theEe By-Lawa
dlrected to be done and exerclsed excluelvely by the il€uhera
generally.
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(a) preparation and adoption of annuat budgeta Ln
shall be eatabliehed the qontrlbutlon of each ormer to
Expensis;

The Board of DlreetorE ehall delegate to one of itE ueuberethe authority to act on behalf of the -Board of Dlreetors on aIImatters relatlng to the duties of the nanaglng agent or rhanager, tfanyr which nright arise between the meitiriga- of the eoird of
DLrectors.

fn addition to the dutles lmposed by these By-L,awE or by anyresolutlon of the Asaoclatlon that rrray hereafter be adoptedl tha
Board of DlrectorE ahall have the power to and ehall be reeponalble
for the folrowlng, in way of explanatlon, but not l,lnltationr

which there
the Connon

(b) making assegsments to defray the Conmon Expeneee,,
establishing the means and nethods of coltecting such assesinents,
and estabrlshlng the perlod of the installnent payhents of the
annuar assessmentl provlded, unreee-otherwiee determlned hy the
Board of Directors, the annual asbeEsment for each UhItts
proportlonate share of the common Expensee Eharr he payable ln
annual instalLments, eaeh such installnent to be due and piyable ln
advance on the first day of second month followlng the aseesement
datei

(c) providing for the operatl"on, catre,
maintenance of all of the Cotumon ArBa;

upkeep, and

(dl designatlng, hlrlng, and dlsnlsslng the pergonnel
neceEsary for the naintenance, opqration, repalr, and replacement
of the Aesoclatlon, its property, and the common Area and, shere
appropriate, providing for the eompensatLon for euch personnel andfor the purehase of equipment, supprles, dnd naterlars to be used
by such personnel in the performance of their duties;

(el - correcting the asse$sments, deposltlng the proceede
thereof Ln a hank.aepoaitory whlch tt sharl approvi, and uLlng the
proceeda to adminLster the AssocJ.ationr. providbd, f,ny reserve fund
tnay be depoaited, in the dlrectorst hest buelneae Judgrment, lndepositorles other than banlcsr.

(f) rnaking and amendlng rules and regulatloni
(ql opening of bank accounts on behalf of the AssoclatLon and

deslgnatlng the slgnatorles requlred;

(h) uraking' or contracting fol the maklhq of repaLra,
additlons, and improvemente to or alteratione of the Conmon Area Ln
accordance with the other provlelons of the DeclaratLon and theee
By-Lawr after darnage or deEtructLon by fire or other casualtyl



(1) enforclng by legal mrans thr provielona of the
Declaration, these By-Iaws, and the rules and regrulatlons adopted
by it and bringing any proceedlngs whlch may be Lnetltuted on
behalf of or againet the owners concernlng the AeEoclatlon;

(j) obtalnlng and carrylng Lnsurance agaLnst caeualtlee and
ltabllitLea, aa provided in the Declaratton, and paylng the preuluu
cost thereof;

(k) paylng the cost of all servLees rendered to the
Assoclatlon or its Membets and not chatgeable dlrectly to epeclflc
OHners;

(1) keeplng booke wlth detalled accounte of, tho recelptr and
expendLtur€E affectlng the Aseoclatlon and tta adnlnletratl.on,
speclfylng the malntenance and repalr expenEee and any other
expenEes lncurredi

(m) uaking avallable to any prospcctlve purchaser of a UnLt,
any owner of a Unltar dny firat l,Iortgagee, and the holders,
lnsurars, and guarantors of a firgt llortgage on any Unlt, current
coplas of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporatlon, the By-
Lawa, rulee governing the Unit and aII other books, records, reeale
certificates and flnanclal etatements of the AssoclatJ.on; and

(n) permittlng uttltty suppllere to uae portlons of the
Cormon Area reasonably necessary to the ongolng development or
operatl-on of the Propertles.

Sectlon 18. l-,lanaoeHent Aoent.

(a) The Board of nireetors may ernploy for the Aseoclatlon a
prof,essional managenent agent or aqents at a coilpehratlon
eetabJ.lshed by the Board of Dlrectora to'perform auch dutlea and
aervicee aE the Board of Dltectore ehall authorlae, The Board of
DirectorE malt delegate to the managlng agent or E6nager, aubJect to
the Boarde supervlslon, all of the porrerE granted to the Board of
Dlrectors by these By-Lawe, other than the pouers Eet forth ln
aubparagrapha (a), (b), (ft, (g), and (f) of SectLon 1? of thle
Artlcle. The Declarant, or an afflllate of the Declarant, nay be
employed aa managing agent or rangetr.

(bl Ho management contract nay have a'tern ln exceee of one
(1) year and rnuEt permlt terninatlon by elther party wJ"thout trauEe
and wlthout termlnatlon fee on nlnaty-(9O) daya' or leea irltten
notJ,cer r

Eecti.on 19. Accounte and Renor&. The followl.ng Eanageuent
standardE of, performance wlII he followed unleea the Board by
reeolutlon speclfleally deternLneE otherwLse: ..
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(al accruar accountrng, aB deflned hy generarly acceptedaccounting prlnclples, shall he employedi

(b) accounting qnd controre Ehourd qonform to generarly
acqepted accountlng princlples;

. (c) cash accounte of the Association shall not be conrnlngledwlth any other accountsl

(d) no renuheration shall be accepted by the managlng agentEfron vendors, lndependent contractors, or o€hers proviairig frooaeor servicee to the Assoelation,.whether in the form tr conmlision",
f lnderre fees, servicq -fees, prLzes, giftsr. or otherwieey any thtnfrof value recelved shal.l benefit the ^ilaaoclatlon; provl-ded nothinihereln shall prohlbit the nanaglng agent from eirnlng conn{sslonifor services provided.by the managinq agent in leasing unlts onbehalf of the Owners of such Units i

- (e) . any flnancial or other lnterest whlch the managlng agent
may have in any firm provldlng goods orl servlces to the aisodia[ionsharr be dlsclosed promptry to the goarfl of Directorsi

(fl eommencing at the end of the nonth in uhich the flrstunlt Is sord and crosed, flnaneial reports sharl be prepared forthe Assoelatlon at least annually containLng:

(+) an lncome statement refrecting alr lncone and
expense activity for the preeeding perlod on an aecruar baeisi

(lil a statement refleetlnE atl cash receipte anddishursenents for the precedlnE period; -

(1111 a varLance report refrectlng the Etatus of arraccounts Ln an r'actualrt versus ,approved,t hudget fotmat;

. (iv) a harance sheet as of the let day of the precedlngperlodl and

(y) a 
_ 
deringuency report llsting all ownerE who aredellnquent Ln paying the annual ihstallmenta .of 

aesegements at thetime of the report and desertbing the Etatue of any action tocollect such installmente which remain dgllnguent - (An annuallnstallnent of assessment ahall be eoneiderect to- be dell-nguent onthe thirtleth {}oth) day following the aesessmenta aeslgnfted due
date unrees otherwlse deternlned hy the Board of DLrectirel; and

(g) .an annuar report consistlng of at Least ths forlowing
shall be dlstrlbuted to all Hernbers trlthin one hundred twenty (rzol
days after the close of the fiscal year; (I) a balanee.eheeti Glan operatlng (lncome) statement; and (3) e statement of ehangea Ln
financial posltlon for the fiscar year. The annual repoit referred
to above shall be prepared on an audited or revLeved baslEr dE
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deternined by the Board, by an tndependent publlc aecountant;
provlded, durJ.ng the class rigrr control PerLodr-'thc annual report
ehall lnclude certifled flnanclal atatements.

Eeetlon 20. Borrotrlns. The Board of Dltectora shall hava the
pot{er to borrow money for the purpoaa of maLntenancer rePar.r, or
iestoratLon of the Common Area wlthout the approval of the tlembera
of the AasocLatLon, The Board shall also have the power to borror
nroney for other purpoaear' provlded, tha board ehall obtain Votlng
ttenbir approval tn ttre sami mannsr provlded ln Artlcle X, Seetlon
E, of thC Declaration f,or epecial asEessfiants ln the event that the
pioposed borrowing lE for the purpoge of nodlfylngr -l,uprovLng, or
iaatng amenltieE and the total amount of euch borroulng exceedE or
would exceed flve (5t) percent of the budgeted Etoss expensea of
the Aeaociatlon for the -f tscal year. Notrrl,thetandlng anythlnE to
the contrary contaLned ln the Declaratlon, theee By-lawa, or the
ArticleE of Incotrporatlon, durlng the CIasE rrBr Control PerLod, no
Hortgage lLen ehall he placed on any portlon of the Connon Area
wtth6ut the affirmatLve tote or r+ritten conEent, or any conblnatlon
thereof , of lrlembera representing atJeast fifty-one (5L+) perc€nt
of the Hembere other than the Declarant and the Declarantta
notnineeg.

$ectLon 21. Rishts of the-Issoclatlon. t{lth respect to the
Common Area, and in accordance ulth the Artlclee of Incorporation
and the Declaratlon, the AEeocl"atlon shall have the rtght to
contract wlth Eny person for the performance of varloue dutlee and
functlons. Wtthout !initing the foregolng, thia right ehall
entltle the Assoclation to enter tnto coulron uanagenent,
operatlon, or other agreenente with truste, e6ndonlnl,ums,
eloperatlves, or other ownere otr resldents assocLatJ.one, both
wtttrln ana vitttout the Propertiee. Such agreenents ahall requl"re
the congent oE two-thlrde (213l of, 'rII DLrectore of the
Aeeociation.

The Assoclatlon shalI not be bound, elther dlrectly or
indirectly, hy any contract, lease, or other agreFnent (tncludlng
any managenrent contract) executed durlng the period of Declarant
control of the Board of Directors unless such contract, Ieaae or
other agreenent contalns a rlght of terninatlon exerclsable by
elther farty wl-thout penalty at any tine, sith or wLthout cau36,
upon not uore than ninety (901 days notlee to tfre other patty.

EectLon 22. ent. The Board ehall havc the power to
Lmpose reasonable finea, which ahall,eonstltute a lLen upon the
pqLperty of the vlolating Own€r, and to suspend 4n Otrnerre rlght to
vota or to uee the Common Area for .vlolatl"on of any duty lurpoced
under the Declaratlon, theae By-Lawe, or any rulas and regrulationE
duly adopted hereunder; provlhed, however, nothlng hereln ehall
autlrorlzi the lssocladloh or the Board of, dlrector6 to llnlt
Lngresa and egresa to or from a Unlt or to auepend an Otlner-!-e rl'ght
to vote due tb non palrlrent of asseesments- In the event that any
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occupant of a Unit vlolateE the DeclaratLon, By-Lawer of, a rula or
regulatlon and a flhe is lnposed, the flne sha1l flrst he agEesEed
against the occupant; provided, hot/ever, if the f,ine l-e not pald by
the occupant within the tlme period set by the Board, the O$rner
shall pay the fine upon notice from the Issoclatlon. The failure
of the Board to enforce any provlaion of the Declaration, By-Lawe,
or any rules or regulations shall not be deenred a ualver of the
right of the Board to do so thereafter.

(a) Hgllce. Prlor to inrposltlon of any eanetion hereunder,
the Board or ite delegate shall servo the alleged vlolator wrLtten
notlce deEcrlbinq (1) the nature of the alleged violatLon, (1I) the
proposed aanction to he lmposed, (itt) a perlod of not lees'than
ten (101 days rvlthin whlch the alleged vlolator tnay present a
wrltten reque=t to the Covenante Corrmlttee, if aftY, or Board of
DlrectorE for a hearlng; and (iv) a statement that the proposed
sanetlon shalt be irnposed aE contained ln the notice unless a
challenge ls begun within ten (10) days of the notlce. rf a tiruely
challenge is not made, the sanction etated ln the notl"ce ahall be
imposed

(b) Hearlng, rf a hearing ls requested in a tfuuely nanner,
the hearlng ehall be hetd l-n exeeutive seeaion affording the owner
a reaEonable opportunity to be heard, Prior to the effectlventss
of any sanctLon hereunder, proof of proper notice ehall be placed
in the minutes of the meetLng. Such proof shall be deemed adequate
lf a copy of the notlce, together witn a statement of the date and
tnanrrer of del"iv€ry, ls entered by the offlcerr Dlrector, ot agent
who dellvered such notice. The notice requlrement shall be deemed
satlsfled tf the alleged vlolator appearE at the meeting. The
minutes of the meeting shatl contain a written statement of the
results of the hearlng and the sanctlon, Lf Eilyr impoeed, The
Eoard of Dlrectors or the Arehlteetural control Conmlttee nay, but
ehall not he ohligated to, suspend any proposed sanction if the
violatlon ls cured withln the ten.(10) day perlod. $uch suspenslon
shall not constitute a waiver of the rlght to sanctlon future
violations of the aame or other provlslone and rules by any Person,

(c) Apneal. Following a hearlng before the Archltectural
Control Committee, the vlolator ahall have the rlght to appeal the
decLElon to the Board of DlrectorE. To perfeet thia right, a
rrrl.tten notice of appeal must be received by the ranager,
President, or Secretary of the Association withln thlrty (3o) daye
after the hearing date

(d) addltlonal.enforcement BighJE-. NotwithstsndlnE anythlng
to the contrary herel-n contalned, the AsEociation, actlng through
the Board of Dltectors, may elect to enforce any provlglonE of the
Declaration, theee By-LawF, oE the ru1eE and regulationa of the
AssocLatlon by self-help (epecif lcalty lncludlnE, but .not l.lnited
to, the towlnq of vehlcles that are in vlolatlon of parki!9_ rulea
ani regulatlonsf or by sult at latr or in egulty to enJo1n any
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vlolatlon trr to recever monetary danagec or both rlthout the
neceeaity of, compll-ance wlth the pioeedure set forth above. In any
such action, to the maxlhum extent permleelble, the otner or
occupants reeponalble for the vlolatlon of, rrhlch abatenent ls
aought ehatl pay aII coate, includlng reasonable attorneyra feea
actually lncurred.

Article IV
Of f-leere

Seetlon 1, gffL_e.efg,. The offlcere of the Assoclatlon ehall
be a Presldent, Vlce Preaident, Secretary, and Treaeurer, to be
elected f,rom anong the members of the Board. The Board of
DlrectorE may appoint Euch other offlcere, includlng one or more
AEeletant Seiretirles and one or moEe Aeslstant TreaaurerE, ae Lt
shall deem deslrable, sueh offlcers to have the authorlty and
perforn the dutles prescrlhed fron tlme to tlne by the Board of
birectore. Any two (?) or more officea nay be held by the 6am€
pereon, exeept the officee of the Preaident and Secretary.

SectLon 2. -Electiol TS.r-m of off&e, and Vfea.nctee. The
offLcere of the fEEociition shall be elected annually by the Board
of Directors at the flrst neetlng of the Board of DirectorE
followlng eaeh annual rrreetlng of the Hembere t. dB herein eet forth
ln Artlcle IIf. A vacahcy in any offlce arieing hecause of death,
resignation, removalr ot otherwlse may be fllled by the Board of
DirectorE for the unexplred portlon of the tern.

Sectlon 3. Removal. Any offlcer nay be rsnoved hy the Board
of Dlrectore whenever in ita judgment the beEt lntereets of the
Assoclatlon will be served thereby.

Sectlon 4. Powers_and-Dutiea, The off,lcere of the
AEsociation shall each have such powers and dutlea aE generally
pertaln to their reapectlve offleEs, f,sr weII aE such powere and
dutiea aE may f rom tirne to time speclf lcal1y be corrferred or
impoeed by ttre Board of DirectorE. The PreELdent Bhatl be the
ehl.ef exesutlve offlcer of the Aeeoclatlon. The TreaBurer ehall
have prLnary reaponel.bittty for the preparatLon of tha budget as
provlded for ln the DeclaEatlon and nay delegate all or part of the
fireparatlon and notlf lcatlon dqtl-ea to a f Lnance conmJ.ttee,
nanagement .agentr er both.

EectLon 5. Reslqgg-tjgn. Any offleer may reElgn at any tlre
bv crivlnq written noEfiE-€o ttre Board of Dlrectore, the PresLdent,
oi [,fr" sEcretary. Such reslgnatlon ehatl take ef,f,ect on the date
of the receLpt- of euch notlee or at any latar tlme epeclfted
thereJ.n, and unless otherwlee epecl-fled thereln, the acceptance of
auch reillgnatlon ehalL not be neceeaary to nake lt affsctLve.
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iectl-on 6 . Aqreementg . .,g-ontracts r-peede+,*I{e,asEg. CheFkE---EtC-
AI1 agreements, contracts, deeds, leases, checks, and other
instrumenta of the Assoclatlon EhaII he executed by at Leaat two
(2) offieers or by such other p€raon or percons eE ray be
deslgnated by resolutlon of the Board of Dlrectore.

Article V
Comnitteea

Section 1. General Committeee are hereby authorlzed to
perform aush tasks and to s6rve for such perlods aB nray be
designated hy a resolutlon adopted by a najorlty of the DLrectora
present at a meetlng at whlch a guorur Le present. Each connlttee
shall operate Ln accordance wlth the terms of the reEolutlon of the
Board of Directore designating the commlttee ot uith rules adopted
by the Board of Dlrectors

Section 2. Architectural Contrql-Qg4E[lgfge. In addltlon to
any other conmlttees vhlch hay be established by the Board pureuant
to Section I of thls Artlcle, the Board of Directore may appoint a
Architectural Control Commlttee eonsisting of at leaEt three (3)
and no lr6re than $even (71 InemberE. Actlng in accordance clth the
provielons of the Dec1aratlon, these Ey-Iaws, and resolutlons the
Board may adopt. the Artrhltectural Control Conml-ttee, If
establlshed, ehall be the hearlng trlhunal of the AsEociatlon and
ehall conduct all hearings pureuant to Artlcte fII, section 22 of,
theee By-Lat*s.

Artlclir VI
HisceLlaqeous

Section 1. Fiq-c-qJ. Year. The fiasal year of the Assoclatlon
shall be set by reaolution of the Board of DlractorE.

Section 2. ParllanlFnt-a.fv Ru1ee. Except aE may be nodlfled by
Board Resolutlon, Robertrs Bu1es of.,.Or4gr (current edition) shall
govern the conduct of AEeoclatlon proceedLngs when not Ln confllct
with [{eet virglnla law, the Artlcles of Incorporatton, the
DeclaratLon, or these By-Laws. 

,

Eection'3. Confllcts, ff there ar€ conflleta betuean the
provisionE of Weet virginia law, the Articlee of fneorporatlon, the
DeclaratLon, and these By-Laws, the provlelon of t{est Vlrgtnla law,
the Declaratl-on, the Articlee of IncoEporation, and the ny-faws (ln
that orderl ahall prevail.

Section 4. Booka and Recorda

(al fnsuectlon bv llerhbers and !-{o-f!daseeg. The Declaratlon
and By-rawEB, memberehLp regieter, books of account, and ulnutes of
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n6etlngE of thc Henbere, the Eoard, End corutltteea chall ba rada
avallaEle for lnspectlon and copylng by any l{ortgagee, llsnbtr of
[te-Ai""ciation, dr ny hiE or trer-aufy aPpolnted repreaentative at
tny ieaaonable itme aira ror a purpose. reaaonably related to hla or
hei Lnterest aE a ltemher at the -offlce of the Aeeoclatlon or at
euch other ptace trlthln the Propertlee aE the Board ehall
PEescrlbe.

(b) Ruleg f-gr., _Inspectlon. The Board ahaLl eatabllsh
r€asonable rules ulth resPect to:

(1) notice to be glven to the cuatodlan of the recorde;

(1t) ,hours and days of the week vhen auch an inepectlon
may he made; and

(iii) Fayment of the costs ot reproduclng coples af
documenta reqluested.

(cl Inspeetlon bv D-J.rectore. Every DLreetot eha1l hava the
absofritl rlght at any reasonable .time to lnspect _ all boolte,
iecords, f,nl documenfs of the AEeoclatlon ana the FlrYelcat
properties owned or controlled by the Assoclatlon. Th€ rlght -ofine-pectlon by a Director include the rlght to make tlttractB and a
copit of relelant documenta at the expenie of the AssociatLon.

SectLon 5, Noti-c-eF. Unlees otherwLse provl.ded ln theae By-
Laws, aII notlce+ denand, bilI,q, etatenenta, or other
cornnunlcation under theae By-Laws ehall be Ln wtltlng and Ehall be
deened to have been duly given if deltvered perBonally or lf eent
by unlted StateE tlatl, iiiet class pogtage prepald!

(a) If to a Hember, at the address whlch the Henber has
Aeslgnated in writlng and filed with the Secretary or, .lf no euch
addrEss hae been dedlgnated, at the addrese of, the Unlt of Euch
Hember; or

(b) if to the Association, the Board of dltectors, or the
managing agent, at the principal offlce of the Assoclatlon, or the
managtnE agent, if dhY, or At such other address at ehall be
dest{nafeO by notice lir wrlttng to the Membera purauant to thla
SectLon.

SectLon.6. Ame-ndment. Prl.or to the conveyance of the flrst
Unlt, Deqlarant mif unllaterally amend these By-Laws. After euch
conveyanc€, the peElarant may unllaterally a1elrg.theg-q- By-Llwq 90
Long is it etil} ouns property descrlbed in exhlblts illil and rBr to
the Deelaratl-on for dlveiopment as part of the Propertlee and so
Iong ae the amendment has ni materlal adveree effect upon any rlEht
of iny Dlemher. Any anendment (1) neceaeaty to bring i-ny-provlclon
trereoi into compliance wlth any appllcahle governmenEal atatute,
ioi" or regulatiorr or Judicial determinatlon wh!"ch Ehat1 be ln
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confllct therewlth; (zl neceasary to enabre any reputabre tltla
insuranee comFany to issue tttle lnsuranc" eorreiaie witn respect to
any_ portion of the Commercial Property subJeet [.o thE CommercialDeclaraEion; (3) regulred by any state, federal or county agencyr.(1) requLred hy an instltutionat-or governmental lender of puictraii6f hortgage loans, lncrudlng, for example and not in rlnitatlon,the Federal Hational l.{ortgage Corporatlon, to enahle such lender or
FurchaEer to make or purchase mortgage loans on any portlon of the
commerciar Property; or (s) necegiaiy to enabre dnf governnentar
agency or reputable prlvate lnsurance eohpany or lnatitutlonal
Iender to lnsure mortgage loans on any portioil of the CornerclalProperty shall .not be deemed rnaterlat,. rhereafter and othertrl$6,these By-Lahrs may be amended only by the afflrmatlve vote (litperaon or by alternate) or wrltten consent, or any comblnation
thereof , of l,[enbere representing seventy-flve (zst) percent of thetotal votes of the assoclation, inci.udtng eevinty-flve (zEt)pereent of the votes held hy Menbers other than th6 neclaiant.
However, the percentage of votes necEgsary to amend a speclflccrauae shall not be ress than the preicrlbed percentige ofaffirmatlve votes required for actlon to be takdn under thatclauae. tilo amendment sha1l be effective untll recorded in thepublic records of Berkeley County, West Virglnla.

No amendment may remove, revoker er modify any rlgtrt orprivilege of Declarant without th6 written consent-of declarlant orthe aEsLgrlee of such right or privi_rege. No amendnent hay lmpal^rthe varidity.or priorlty of the llen or any MortEage rrdra Ey e
Mortgagee or _lmpair the rights granted to uortgagees'h6reln withiutthe prlor written conEent of euch Mortgageea.
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CERTTFTCATION

f, the underslgned, to hereby certlfy:
that I an the duly elected and actlng $ecretary of Dry Run

coilmonr EubdivLalon Unit ownera AssocLatlon, Inc., a Test Vlrglnla
Corporatlon; 

.

Tha foregolng By-Laws constltute the orlELnal Ey-Laue of aald
Assoclatlon, as duly adopted at a neatlng of the Board of oLrectore
thereof held on the day of , L9-.

IN I{ITHESE IIHEREoP, f have heteunto subesrlbed ny naEe and
afflxed the Eeal of sald Aaaoclatlon this day of
19-.

, Secretary

0{ 88{ \ 9 2 I 01 \DRYR['N. BYL
Ftle No. 92-RE-014
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tlLE C0PI 
!

oF covENANTS, CONDITTOIIS, elrO 
ITHTS SUPPLEI.IENTARY DECIAR.ATION

REsTRrcTroNs, nad6 tnf" ZfaaY of

PARTNERs LrHrrED ,*-n"*il, a west

herelnafter called rrDeclarantrr.

September, 1994, bY ROCK eLIFF

Vlrglnla Ilnlted partnershlp,

WTTNESSETH:

EEEBEN., by a Deed of Declaratlon of Covenants, Condl-tions,

and Restrictlone, dated July 12, 1993, and recorded ln the offlce

of, the C1erk of, thE County Commleslon of Berkeley County, West

Vlrginla, in Deed Book No. 514, at page 297, (herelnafter called

ftDeed of DeclaratJ.onrr), the Declarant subJected certain real

property known as SectLon 1 of Dry Run Commons Subdlvlgion to al}

of the rlghts, reservatlons, reatrlctlons, covenants, condltions,

easenents, rlghts-of-waya, liens, charges and assessments nore

fully eet forth ln eald Deed iff-Declaration; and

WHEREAS, gald Deed o! Declaratl.on provj.ded that, authorlzed

anendmentE shall be rnade by flllng of record a Supplenentary

Declaration of Covenants, Condltlons and Restrlctlonsl and

WHEFEAS, Eald Deed of DeclaratLon stated ln Artlcle xvrl,

section 2, that the Declarant nay anend the Declaratlorl.so long as

it st111 owns property descrlbed in Exhlblts ttAlt and nBll for

development as part of, the PropertJ.es, and so long as the amendnent

has no naterLal adverse effect uPon any r19ht of any olrner; and

EEEBp}!!, the Declarant deslres at thlE tlne to annex

addltional land and to extend the schetne of the Covenants and

Restrlctions of sald Deed of Declaratlon as anended,

NOI{, THEREFORE, the Declarant declareg that all of the real

property, lncludlng, but'not belng llnlted to, aIJ' of the lots and

roads knosn and ehoren ae Lotg 22 through 30 of Sectlon 3, Dry Run

couDons subdlvlelon, together wlth a part of Artlsan l{ay runnlng

frou the Eoutheast corner of Lot 3O to the eoutheast corner of Lot

22 and aII of sllversnlth Lane betneen Artlsan l{ay on the east and

Lot6 26 and 27 on the Weet, all ae nore fully ehown upon a plat

thereof prepared by P. c. DlMagno, Englneer-surveyor8, dated May

L?,1994, and recorded ln the off,lce of the el€rk of the county

connlsslon of, Berkeley County, west vlrginla, lmmedlately precedlng

thls supplementary Declaratlon of covenants, conditlons and



RestrlctlonE ln PIat Cablnet No. 5, at slide No. !!!, whlch plat is

hereby incorporated hereln by reference, ls and ghaIl be he1d,

transferred, sold, conveyed and occupled subJect to the covenanEs,

Conditlons, Restrlctlons, Easements and Rlghts-of-way, (sonetimes

referred.to as rrCovenantB and Restrlctlonsrt) set forth ln that

certaln Declaratlon of covenante, condltlons, and Restrl.ctlons

heretofore executed by Roctc Cllff Partnerg Lfunlted Partnership, a

West Virglnla lfinlted PartnBrshlp, the Declarant, dated JuIy 12,

1993, and recorded ln the offlce of the clerk of the county

Connlsslon of, Berkeley County, West, Vlrginla, ln Deed Book No. 514,

at page 28, all of sald easenents, reservatlons' rlghts-of-way,

restrlctlons, covenanta, condltions, rlghts, obllgatlons, llens and

assessnents set forth In gald Deed of Declaration, AS TIEREINAFTER

N,IENDED, belng hereby Lncorporat,?d hereln by reference as if the

sane lrere set forth vErbatln.

Sectl.on 14 tt " of Article xI ls

aBended by deletlng the sectlon as wrltten and by substltuting

therefore the followlng:
rsectlon 14. General Exterior Paintlno- Palnt colorE

for the extErLor palntlng of, all structures shall be

subJect to Archlteqtural Review.tl

Subparagraph (s) r'Ig.nge-{., of Sectlon 2 of Artlcle XII is

anended by deletlng thB subparagraph as wrltten and by substltuting

therefore the followlng:
t,(s) Fences. Al1 fences are subJect to approval by the

Arqhltectural Revlew Connlttee. Attractive wood or

urought lron colonl,al fencee v111 be required' Cha1n

Llnk, Anerican Wlre and Barb l{lra fences ara strictly

prohlblted. Bact( yard fence helghts ehall be llnlted to

six (6) feet. Front yard fence helght shall be sultable

for the locatlon wlth approprlateness and safety belng

congidered. All f,encee shall be painted.rr

In all other reapects the Declaratlon of Covenants, Conditlons

and Restrlctlons dated July 12, 1993 1g ratlfled and affirned.

-2-
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It ls the lntent and purpose of the Declarant that the

amendnents hereln eet forth shall aPPly to sectlone 1, 18, 2, and

3 of Dry Run Commone Subdlvielon and guch oEher future addltlons to

Dry Run connons SubdlvlBlon as nay be subJected to the Deed of

Declaratlon as hereln amended.

The DeclararrE hereby deslgnates Sectlon 3 of Dry Run Commons

Subdivislon ae herelnbefore descrlbed as an area designated for

single-fam1ly detached resldences.

The above descrLbed amended Easernents, Rlghts-of-way,

Covenants, CondltlonE, Rlghts, obllgatlons, Reservatlons, Llens and

Assessrnents ar6 for the PurPose of protactlng the values and

anenitles ln this addltlon to Dry Run Commons Subdivlalon and for

the purpose of Preserving certaln rlghts-of-way, easenentsr, and

rights and shall run ulth Ue real property and be blndlng on aII

parties having any r19ht, tltle or lnterest ln the above descrlbed

property or any part thereof, thelr helrg, successore and asslgns,

and shall Inure to the beneflt of each owner thereof.

WTTNESS the corporate nane and seal of the sald corporatlon

and the slgnature of lts preaident hereto afflxed urfs X7#aay of

Septanber, 1994.

ROCI( CI,IFF PARTNERS I,IHITED PARTNERSHIP,
a l{6at Vlrglnta lfunlted partnerehJ.P, bY
Red Hasrlc Corporat,lon, a corPoratJ.on, its
General Partner

(coRPoRATE SEAL)

STATE OT WEST VINCINIA,

COIIITY oF BERKELEY, to-wlt:
t, OlrxEs b.SfeP,?e , a Notary publlc ln and for sald

County and State, do hereby certlfy ttot @,
lts Presiclent, who slgned thE wrltlng above for RoCK CLIFF

PARTNERS LIHITED PARTNERSHIP, a West Vlrgln1a llrnlted partnershlp,

by Rad Hawk Corporatlon, a corPoratlon, lts General Partner,

bearlng date thE -41 
dU., of septernber, 1994 , hae this day

acknowladged the same belore me ln rny aald County to be thE act and

ll 

u"tu of sald partnershlp' 
_ 3 _
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Given under my hand thls 4luay of September, 19s4.

My commlssLon explres:

1-as-r-..

Thls instrument was prepared by J. Lee van Metre, Jr., Attorney,
L26 E. Burke Street, Martlnsburg, 'WV, 25401.

D r \CLTENT\048840\92801 \SECTroN3 . DEC
Flle No. 92-RE-014

ffitty^corrrnlrron afr ;-dA :oo
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DBED BooK No. s5n5-b h[&r,uy couNry, lv, vA,
THIS SUPPLEMENTARY DECT.ARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND

RESTRICTIONS, made thlg 15th day of August, 1995, by ROCN CLIFF

PARTNERS LIHITED PARTNERSHIP, a West Vtrginla llnrlted
partnershlp, hirelnafter cslled rD6clarant(,

WITNESSETH:

Efl.EB.E&E, by a Deed of Decl.aratlon of covenants, condltlons,
and Regtrlctlons, dated July 12, 1993, and reeorded ln the off,lce
of the Clerk of the County comnls8lon o! Berkeley County, t{est
Vlrglnla, ln Deed Book No. slit, rt page 2g7, (hereLnafter called
I'Deed ol Declaratlonr'), the Declarant aubJected certaln real
property known as Sectlon 1 of Dry Run Connons Subdlvlslon to all
of the rlghts, reservatlons; restrlctLone, covenants, condlt,Lons,

easenents, rlghts-of-uays, llens, charges, and assessments nore

fully set forth ln sald Deed of Declaratloni and

mlEREtrs, sald Deed of Declaratlon provlded thaE authorl.zed

amendrBents shall be rnada by flllng of-reeord a supplene'htary

Declaratl,on of Covenants, Condltlons and Restrlctlonsi and

WHEREAS, sald Deed ot Declaratlon stated ln Artlcle XvfI,
Sectlon 2 thereof, that the Declarant may anend the DeclaratLon

so long at lt stlll ouns property descrlbed tn Exhlblts trAn and

rrBrt f,or development as pa.:t of the Propertl.es, and so long as the

anendrnent haE no naterlal adverse effect upon any rlght o! any

olrneri and

I{HEREAS, the Declarant deslreg at thls tlne to annex

addltlonat Land and to extend the echeme o! th€ Covenants and

Restrlctlons of sald Deed of Declaratlon as anendedl

NOW. ?HEREFORE, the Declarant declares that al1 of the real
property, lncludlng, but not belnE llnlted to, all of the lots

and roads knorn and shoern aa Lots ,15, 16, 47 , {9, 50, 51, 5,0, 55,

85, 86, 87,88,89r 90, 13O, 131, 132, 133, 13,1, and 135 o(

Sectlon il of Ph.se 2, Dry Run comnons Subdlvlslon, together rlth

all of Sentry Lane runnlnE fron the northrresterly. cornotr of Lot

No. 50 to tha northeaeterly corner of Lot No. 13o, aII ot

l{eaver,s t{ay runnlng. fron lts ternLnus betueen Lota Nos. ,17 and

50 to th€ northerly side lot llne of Lot No. 51, and all of

Artlsan tlay leadlng frotr the northue6terly corner of Lot Fo. 8,0
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BENKELEY COUNTY, lV. VA.

to the southwesterly corner of Lot No. 135, all as more lully
shown upon r plat thereof prepared by p. c. DlHagno, EnElneera_
surv€yora, dat,€d t{ay g, 1995, and reeorded ln eald clerk,s offrce
knnedlately prlor hereto ln prat cablnet No. 6, at slld6 No.tl1 

, r+hloh plat lr horeby lnoorporaEed hereln by ref€rcnce, la
and ahall be held, trlnsf€rred, aold, conv€yed and occupied
subJect to the eovenants, Condltlons, Restrlctl.ons, Easenents and
hlghts-of-Way, (sonetfines referred to as reovenanta and
Restrlctlons'r) Eet forth rn that certaln Decr.aratron of
covenanta, condltlons, and Restrtctlons heretofor€ executed by
Rock crlff partners Lfinrted par€nershrp, a west vrrglnra rrmrted
partnershlp, the Declarant, dated July 12, 1993, and recorded In
aald clerkrs offlce ln Deed Book No. 51,t, at page 28, all of eald
easenents, reservatlons, rlghts-of-t ay-, restrletlons, covpnants,
condltions, rlghta, obrlgatlons, rlens an'a aes.ssnents set lorth
lN EAId DEEd Of DECTAiAtION, AS HEREINAFTER AflENDED, bEINg hErEbY.

lncorporated hereln by reference as l! the sane were set forth
verbatltn.

ArtIcIe XII, sectlon

anended so as to reurlte
now read as followaS

No Unlt owner shall park on a regular and contLnulng
basis Eore than four (4) reglstered vehlcles on the
Unlt, other than lnslde any lnprovernent thereon; all
outdoor vehlcular parklng wlthln and upon the Unlt
shall be located rlthln the of!-street parklng area

requlred ln the llret eentence of thls paragraph.

Artlcle XfI, Sectlon 2, prragrtph (v, (trAntennarn) ie hereby
an€nded Eo aa to lnclude tha follorlng addltlonal terrng and

provl,elons:

Nothlng hereln Eha1l restrict or prohlblt the
' lnstallatlon and usa, rlthln and upon a Unlt, of a

rnlnl.-dlshl sate!.llte receiver for televlelon
recaptlon, Declrrant recognlzlng that subaequant

advanceg In technology and deelgn havc rcs.rlted ln the

2, Paragraph (f) (nparklng'r), ls hereby

the fourth s€ntence thereof, whlch shall

-r-
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comnon ftanufacEurq and aal€ of 6uch receLvera that are
arnlIlar, and less obtruelvs and unslght,J.y;
n€veEtheleas, the lnstall.atlon and use of euch a

recelver srlthln and upon a Unlt shall ba subJect to the
followlng restrlctlorra, to_wlt:
A. tha dlsh of the recelver nuet not exceed 36 inches

, ln dlameter; and

B. the recelver must be located wlthln and upon the
Unlt, or adequately and attractlvely ecreened, so that
the rEcelver le not readily vlalblE from any
eubdlvlslon etreet; approval and authoElzatlon for the
lnstallat1on and placement of any Euch recelver ahall
be obtalned ln aceordance wlth the provlalons of
Artlcle Xr (rArchltectural nevlewnlj hereof.
Declarant does not warrant or represent, that all Unlts
are suLtable for satelllte tetevlslon receptlon.
Artlcle XII, Section 2, paragraph (z) (irArtlflclal, Exterior

sculpture, and slmlrar rtensrt) ls hereby anended so as to include
the folloslng addlElonal terns and provlslons, to-r.rlt:

Nothlng hereln shall be construed as requlrlng th€
owner ol a Unlt to obtaln approval, In accordance wlth
Artlcle Xl of thls Declaratlon, to ralse or dlsplay the
tlaga. of the Unlted Statee or the State of West

Vlrglnla on recognlzed natlonal and Etate holldaya
and/or connernorrtlons, provl.ded that the flags ao

ralsed or dlsilayed are re1l nalntalned, and the
presentatlon of such flags wlthln the Unlt ls
approprlate, f,lttlng, and patrlotlc.
In all othar respeets, th6 terne and provislons of th6 DEed

of Declaration are hereby ratlfled and alflrned.
.It le the lntent lnd purpose o! the Declarant, that the

a:nendnentg hereln set forth shall apply to Sectlons 1, 18, 2, 3,

and Phaeea 1 and 2 0f sectlon { o! Dry Run connon. subdlvlslon,
and such other future addltl.ons to Dry Run conirons subdlvlslon as

nay b€ eribJectea to the Deed of Declaratlon, as herel.n anended.

-3-
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The Declarant hereby desLgnates Phase 2 of Section ,l of Dry

Run conmong Subdlvlslon as hereLnbefore descrlbed as an area

deelgnated for slngle-tamily detached regldences.

The abov. degcrlbed atr6nded Eaeenente, Rlghte-of-way,

cov6nantr, Condltlone, Rlqhte, obllgatlona, Reservatlons, Llens

and Asseaanents ara for the purpooe o! protectlng the valueg and

arnenltlee ln thlg addltlon to Dry Run connons subdlvlElon and for

the purpose of preservl.ng certaln rlghts-of-t{ay, easenenta, and

'rlghts and shall run lrlth the real property and be blndlng on all

partles having any r19ht, tltle or lnterest ln the above

descrlbed property, or any part thereof. thelr he1rs, devlsees,

successora, and asslgns, and shall Lnure to the beneflt of each

osner thereof.

wITNEss the algnature of Declarant by lts general partner,

duly authorlzed, thls 15th day of AUE-ust, 1995.

ROCK CLIFF PARTNERS LIHITED PARTNERSHTP,
a ttest vlrglnla llmlted partnershlp, by
Red Hawk corporatlon, a corPoration, lts
ceneral Partner

(CORPORATE SEAL)

By:

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

coUNtY oF BERXELEY, to-rlt:

The foregolng lnEtrument was acknowledged before rne thls
r cfrflJ aay o! Augugt, 1995' by JosePh Tyszklewlcz, Presldent of

Red Haerk Corporatlon, a t{est vlrglnla corporatlon, as GeneraL

iartner of.Rock Cliff Partners Ll'nlted Partnerehlp, a l{eat

vlrglnla llnlted partnershlp, on behal! o! eald llnlted

partnershlp.

Dry conrnlsalon expi.res: &t-rooo
rhlg lnstrunent nas prepared by Janes D. Steptoc, Attorn€y, 126

East Burke Street, t'lartlnsburg, l{\f , 25{01.

sIAf,E oF *"t *fll*' Hi"?Hffii:ic 'as 
proa""ea In thls offlc€ r 

'hJtv

*Effiors*d*,nnr*lon. i '
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THIS-SUPPLEMENTARY DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND

RESTRICTIONS,madethis 5 dayof Septt-r,nber,200l,byDRYRLINCOMMONS

SUBD1VISIONUNIT OWNERS ASSOCIATION,INC., aWestVirginiacorporation, hereinafter

called "Association."

WITNESSETH;

WHEREAS,byaDeedofDeclarationofCovenants, Conditions, andRestrictions, datedJuly

lz,7gg3,and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County Commission of Berkeley County,

West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 514, at page 287, (hereinafter called "Deed of Declaration"),

certain real property known as Section 1 of Dry Run Commons Subdivision was subjected to all of

therights, reservations, restrictions, covenants, conditions, easements, rights-of-way, liens, charges

and assessments more fully set forth in said Deed of Declaration; and

WHEREAS, said Deed of Declaration provided that authorized amendments shall be made

by frling of record Supplementary Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions; which

Supplementary Declarations adding various sections to the Subdivision and changing various

covenants have been made in the past; and

WHEREAS, said Deed ofDeclaration stated in Article XVII, Section Z,thatthe Association

may amend the Declaration by an affirmative vote of 75Yo of its members; and

. WHEREAS, 7 5Yo of themembership has agreed in writing to the amendments which follow,

and to alter the provisions of the covenants and restrictions related to the installation of small

satellite television anterulas,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Association declares that Article KI, Section2,Paragraph (V)

"Antennas" of the Declarations of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, Easements and Rights of

Way (sometimes referred to as "Covenants & Restrictions") set forth in the Declaration of



Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions dated luly 12,1993 and recorded in the office of the Clerk

of the County Commission of Berkeley County, West Virginia in Deed Book No. 514 atpage28,

and as previously amended by a prior Supplementary Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictions, dated August 15, 1995, of record in said Clerk's office in Deed Book No. 550 at page

234 arc further amended to include the following additional terms and conditions:

Video "dish" antennas that are less than one meter (39.37") in diameter may be installed

within and upon a Unit. No dish or other antenna larger in diameter than one meter may be installed

in or upon any Unit. In the event that a Unit owner installs an antenna of less than one meter in

diameter, the Unit owner agrees to indemnify and.-hold harmless the Association and its members

from all claims for damages of any kind which may occru as the result of the existence of said

antenna upon the Unit. Said indemnification shall include but not be limited to all claims made

regarding said antenna whether for personal injury or for any other reason and shall include but not

be limited to, all costs, attorneys' fees and other expenses incurred by the Association and its

members as a result of any claim made regarding said antenna, its use, or damages caused thereby.

No antenna may be installed on or intruding upon or over the property of other members or

upon common areas ofDry Run Commons Subdivision. Antennas to which this amendment applies

may not be placed on masts which extend more than twelve (12) feet above the roof line of the Unit

qn which they are installed without first obtaining the written consent of the Association, which

consent may be denied if the installer cannot certiff that the installation can be accomplished safely.

No consent to such an installation shall, however, be deemed a certification as to the safety of the

installation. Safety shall be the sole responsibility of the Unit owner and the indemnification, and

hold harmless provisions of this supplemental declaration shall apply to any such installation.

This amendment allows the use of customer-end antennas designed to receive video

-2-
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programminf services through direct broadcast satellite service wireless cable service (MMDS), to

transmit or receive fixed wireless signals other than via satellite, or designed to receive local

television broadcast signals only. Antennas used to transmit signals to or receive signals from

multiple customer locations or to send or receive AM/FM radio, Amateur ("Ham') radio, Citizens

Band ("CB") radio, Digital Audio Radio Services ("DARS") signals or other such signals are not

permitted.

No anteruras may be installed which adversely impact upon the safety of those within the

subdivision, nor may they be placed in a location where they impact upon the utilities within the

subdivision. No antenna may be placed, for example, in an area where it would overhang another's

property or common property or in an area where it would impair the ability of repairmen to reach

and work on power lines, power poles, water lines, gas lines or other utility structures within the

subdivision.

It is recommended that antennas be installed only by professionals who make the installation

of such antennas their business. It is likewise recommended and requested that such antennas be

placed where they are not visible from the street, and that they be screened from the view of others.

In all other respects the prior Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions

applying to Dry Run Commons Subdivision, Inc. are ratified and affirmed.

It is the intent and purpose of the Association that the amendments herein set forth shall

apply to all Sections of Dry Run Commons Subdivision and such other future additions to Dry Run

Commons Subdivision as may be subjected to the Deeds of Declaration as herein amended.

The above described amended Easements, Rights-of-Way, Covenants, Conditions, Rights,

Obligations, Reservations, Liens and Assessments are for the purpose of protecting the values and

amenities in this addition to Dry Run Commons Subdivision and for the purpose of preserving

-J-
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certain rights-of-way, easements, and rights and shall run with the real property and be binding on

all parties having any right, title or interest in the above described property or any part thereof their

heirs, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of each owner thereof.

WITNESS the corporate name and seal of the said corporation and the signature of its

president hereto affixed this 5 day of 2001.

DRY RUN COMMONS SUBDTVISION UNIT OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
A West Virginia corporation

(coRPoRATE SEAL)

a Notary Public in and for said County and

State, do hereby certiff ,r,o lt [o.no.".l 4. Al/.r, , it. / sso ci alio n

President, who signed the writing above for DRY RUN COMMONS SUBDIVISION UNIT

OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. , a West Virginia corporation, bearing date the _f, Auy of 

-
,2001, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my said County to

STATE OF WEST VIRGIMA,

COUNTY 94BERKELEY, to-wit:

be the act and deed of said corporation.

-4-



Given under my hand this f, day of Sef*e:-t b e - .2o}l.

My Commission expires:

BERKELEY COUNTY. I^'V

FILED
l'larch 05, e00e 15:S0:39

-IOHN W. SHALL JR.
CCIUNTY CLERK

TRANSACTI0N N0: ?00?00681fl

BOOK OF DEEDS
Book: 0069e paqe: 00344

ffififfiffiHffimffiffiffiffi1ffi

This instrument was prepared by Wm. Richard McCune, Jr., Attorney at Law, 1 l5 West King Street,

Martinsburg, WV 25401.

cf,(i4r{tf,;i.
hc;.:dtrY Ftiii{.lc

<.tr} -,{i \rt3r tfits}efi

4,.,i;;r*','s J :- trvfJ'l I
r+* rrl1..:C!+r:t(rERfl

MAf,filri-J i ri{3. wi :i:'4{

ryI**d'iirr..**arq:T1g
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THIS SUPPLEMENTARY DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND

RESTRICTIONS,madethis /5 dayof , 2001, by DRYRUN COMMONS

SUBDIVISION LINIT OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., a West Virginia corporation, hereinafter

called "Association."

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, by a Deed ofDeclaration of Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions, dated July

12,1993, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County Commission of Berkeley County,

West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 514, at page 287, (hereinafter calie<i "Deed of Deciaration,,),

certain real property known as Section 1 ofDry Bun Commons Subdivision was subjected to all of

the rights, reservations, restrictions, covenants, conditions, easements, rights-of-way, liens, charges

and assessments more fully set forth in said Deed of Declaration; and

WHEREAS, said Deed of Declaration provided that authorized amendments shall be made

by filing of record Supplementary Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions; which

Supplementary Declarations adding various sections to the Subdivision and changing various

covenants have been made in the past; and

WHEREAS, said Deed of Declaration stated in Article XVII, Sectio n2,thatthe Association

may amend the Declaration by an affirmative vote of 75yoof its members; and

WHEREA S,75yoof themembership has agreedinwriting to the amendments whichfollow,

and to alter the provisions of the covenants and restrictions related to the installation of small

satellite television antennas,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Association declares that Article IX, Section 3, "Rules and

Regulations" of the Declarations of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, Easements and Rights of



Way (sometimes 
referred k) as "Coveniults & Restrictions,) 

set forth in the Declarafion of
covenants' condifions and Restrictions dated luly 12, rgg3 andecorded in the office of the crerk
of the county commission ofBerkeley county, west virginia in Deed Book No. 514 atpage 2g,
and as previousry amended by a prior Supprementary 

Decraration of covenants, condifions and;ff";# ::,::'";,:il;*:::::,:*.: in Deed B..k N. 550 a, page

. Section 3. Rrrro- ^_;:_ 

rurowrng additional terms and conditions:
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NOW, THEREFORE, 

the Association also declares that Article XI, Section 9, .Failure 
to

Remedy the Non_Compliance,, 
of the Declarations of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions,

Easements and Rights of way (sometimes referred to as "covenants & Restrictions,) 
set forth in the

Declaration ofcovenants, 
conditions and Restrictions dated Jury 12, lgg3and recorded in the office

; ;;jt :, ::;*"ffiffi 
orBerkerev countv, wesr virginia in Deed BookNo 514

condifions and Resrric;, ffir.ed 
by a prior supplemen hry Decrarurion of covenanrs,

No. 550 at page ,r,ttt'ont' 
dated August 15' 7ggl'ofrecord 

in said crerk,s office in Deed BookI are further amended to state as forows the forowing additionar terms anda

\s



conditions:

Section 9. Failure to Remedy the Non-Compliance. If the
Board has determined that an owner has not constructed an
Improvement consistent with the specifications of the approval
granted and if the owner fails to remedy such non-compliance in
accordance with the provisions of the notice ofnon-compliance, then
after the expiration of thirty (30) days from the date of such
notification, the Board shall provide Notice and Hearing to consider
the owner's continuing non-compliance. At the hearing, ifthe Board
finds that there-is no valid reason for the continuing non-compliance,
the Board shall determine the estimated cost of correcting 1t. The
Board shall then require the owner to remedy or remove the same
within aperiod ofnotmore than forty-five (45) days from the date of
the Board's determination. If the owner does not compry with the
Board's ruling within such period or within any extension of such
period as the Board, in its discretioa, may grant, the Board may either
remove the non-complying imprbvement or remedy the non-
compliance. The costs of such action shall be assessed against the
Owner and constitutes a lien upon the involved Unit.

It is understood and agreed that the Board and/or the
Home owners Association may choose to force compliance by
injunctive or other proceeding in the circuit court of Berkeley
County or in other appropriate courts. rn the event that such
action is taken, all costs associated with that action incurred by
the Board, by the Association, or by other members of the
Association involved in that litigation, including, but not limited
to, attorneys fees and court reporting fees, shall be the Iegal
responsibility of the non-complying owner. It is understood and
agreed that if costs are incurred by the Board, the Association,
or other members in forcing compliance those costs likewise shall
be the legal responsibility of the non-complying owner, and shall
be awardeti against the Owner as a part of any judgment in any
such action. It is further understood and agreed that trees are
not to be removed from any property without the approval of the
Board. In the event that a tree is cut down or removed without
Board approval, the Owner removing the tree shall, as to each
tree removed, pay to the Association a liquidated damages fee in
the sum of $1,000.00. rt is understood and agreed that if the
Board or the Association takes legal action to reduce that
damages fee to judgment, that all costs, including attorneys, fees
and court reporting costs incurred by the Board or by the
Association in pursuing the action, shall be the legal
responsibility of the Owner subject to suit.

W-
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The Association also declares that Article XII, Section2,paragraph (r),..Trees,, of the

Declarations of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, Easements and Rights of Way (sometimes

referred to as "Covenants & Restrictions") set forth in the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictions dated Ju,ly 12,1993 andrecorded in the office of the Clerk of the County Commission

of Berkeley County, West Virginia in Deed Book No. 514 atpage28, and,as previously amended

by a prior Supplementary Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions, dated August 1 5,

lgg5,ofrecordinsaidClerk'sofficeinDeedBookNo.550atpage 234isalteredtostateasfollows:

(r) Trees. An owner may remove a tree only after making
written application for and obtaining architectural control review and
written approval. For purposes of Article XI, Section 9, and this
paragraph a tree is a perennial pTaat generally recognized as a tree
species that is well established and I lzinchesor more trunk diameter
at a height of 4 %feet above the ground level. Only atreeproven to
be excessively or dangerously diseased or proven to be a hazafi,may
be removed and then only after architectural control review and after
written approval. If a trle is removed, the owner is responsible for
planting and maintaining a new tree to replace each tree io removed.
(See Article XL Section 9 for liquidated damages assessed for
removal of a tree without architectural control written approval).

In all other respects the prior Declarations of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions

applying to Dry Run commons Subdivision,Inc. are ratified and affirmed.

It is the intent and purpose of the Association that the amendments herein set forth shall

apply to all Sections of Dry R.un Commons Subtiivision and such other future addiiioiis to Dry R.un

Commons Subdivision as may be subjected to the Deeds of Declaration as herein amended.

The above described Supplement ary Declaration is for the purpose of protecting the values

and amenities in Dry Run Commons Subdivision and for the pu{pose of preserving certain rights

pursuant to the Uniform Common Interest Ownership Act and shall run with the real property and

be binding on all parties having any right, title or interest in the above described property or any part

\l
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thereof their heirs, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of each ownor thereof.

WITNESS the corporate name and seal of the said corporation and the signature of its

president hereto affixed this lf, day of ,2001.

DRY RUN COMMONS SUBDTVISION UNIT OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC.,
A West Virginia corporation

(coRPoRArE SEAL)

STATE OF VIRGINIA,
COUNTY

I,
State, do hereby certifi that

a Notary Public in and for said County and

\ve.J . its ASsoc;o{;arr

N ovemb e-r .2001.

President, who signed the writing
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. , a West Virginia corporation, bearing date the _ day of _

2001, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my said county to
be the act and deed of said corporation.

Given under my hand this I f day of

My Commission expires:

ThisinstrumentwaspreparedbyWm. RichardMcCune, Jr., Attomey atLaw,115 WestKing Street,
Martinsburg, WV 25401.
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DRY RUN COMMONS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

POLICY RESOLUTION NO. 15.1

WHEREAS, Article III, Section C of the Association's Byiaws provide that the
Association's Board of Directors ("Board") shall have all powers necessary for the conduct of the
affairs of the Association to the extent not specifically reserved to the Association's members by the
Declaration, Bylaws or the Articles of Incorporation, including the Board's power to adopt, publish
and enforce rules and regulations;

WHEREAS, Article X, Section 1 of the Declaration provides the Board (acting on behalf of
the Association) with the responsibility for making assessments against Owners and enforcing the
assessment obligations of Owners;

WHEREAS, Article X, Section 1 of the Declaration provide that assessments, including
interest, late fees and collection costs (including attorney's fees), are a lien on the responsible
Owner's Lot and the personal obligation of that Owner; and

WHEREAS, Article X, Section 1 of the Declaration provides authority to charge late fees
and interest, and to accelerate delinquent accounts, and to suspend Owners, piirril"g". is a result of
becoming delinquent in the payment of assessments;

WHEREAS, the Board has determined that there is a need to establish amended policies
and procedures for the collection of assessments.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED TIIAT the Board hereby adopts the following
assessment collection policies and procedures, which hereby supersede and replace any previously
adopted policies or procedures related to the collection of assessments:

ARTICLE I
Routine Collections

Due Dates' Each fiscal year's Annual Assessment shall be due and payable in advance, in
annual installments, on or before the March 1't of each year. Al1 Special Assessments shall be
due and payable as specified in the assessment noticed mailed to Owners. Unless otherwise
specified by written notice from the Association, all other amounts assessed against an Owner are
due and payable immediately upon assessment

Owners' Mailing Addresses. All documents, correspondence and notices from the Association
or the Association's management agent ("Managing Agent") relating to assessments or other
charges shall be mailed or delivered to the Owner's "address of recoid" that appears on the
books of the Association, which is the Owner's Lot address unless otherwise ,otit"a in writing
by the Owner to change his/her address of record to a different mailing address. Owners have
the responsibility of promptly informing the Association's Managing Agent, in writing, of
changes to their "address of record.,,

A.
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C. Invoices and Other Notices. Non-receipt of an invoice, payment coupon or other notice shall in
no way relieve the Owner of the obligation to pay the amount due by the due date. If an Owner
does not receive a notice within the expected or required time period, it is the Owner's
responsibility to contact the Association's Managing Agent immediately to obtain a copy of the
notice and to confirm the Owner's correct mailing address.

ARTICLE II
Remedies For Nonpayment Of Assessment

A. Late Fees. If payment of an assessment, or assessment installment, is not paid by the applicable
due date a late fee of $50.00 shall be assessed and added to the Owner's assessment account as

part of the balance owed and shali be immediately due. An assessment (or installment) is
deemed to be paid on the date that the Association actually receives payment of that amount.

B. Returned Checks. If a check (or electronic debit, if applicable) is returned or rejected for
insufficient funds or stop payment, the Owner's account is assessed a returned check/debit
processing charge of not more than Fifty Dollars ($50.00), plus the bad check/debit return fee, if
any, charged to the Association by the bank. These charges shalt be added to the Owner's
assessment account as part of the balance owedand shall be immediately due. If the
Association receives from any Owner, in any fiscal year, two or more returned checks or
rejected electronic debits, the Association may require all future payments for the remainder of
that fiscal year to be made by certified check, cashier's check, or money order.

C. Late Notice. A "Late Notice" or other delinquency notice may be sent by the Association to
Owners who have not paid an assessment (or installment thereof) or other charges in full by the
applicable due date. Non-receipt of such notice does not relieve the Owner of his or her
obligation to pay the assessment or the resulting late fees, costs, attorneys' fees or other
applicable charges assessed against the Owner's account as a result of the delinquency.
Additional late notices or reminder notices may be sent to a delinquent Owner, at the Board or
Managing Agent's discretion, prior to referral of an account for collection.

D. Notice of Intent to File Lien. If payment in full of an assessment (or applicable installment),
including late fees and other charges, is not received by the Managing Agent by the 60th day after
the applicable due date, the delinquent Owner may be mailed (by certified mail, return receipt
requested) a notice of intent to file a Memorandum of Lien.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Resolution, once an account has been forwarded
to the Association's legal counsel for collection, no further late notices or other delinquency-
related notices will be sent by the Managing Agent until the account is closed with legal counsel.

E. Collection Costs / Attorney's Fees. A11 costs of collection incurred by the Association as a
result of the failure of an Owner to timely pay assessments or other charges shall be assessed
against that Owner as they are incurred or as collection action is taken, without the need for a
case-by-case vote by the Board. These costs shall be added to the Owner's assessment account
as part of the balance owed and shall be immediately due. These expenses may include, for
example, management administrative fees and mailing costs for delinquency notices, the cost of
filing a lien and/or civil suit and other court costs, attorneys' fees, and any other collection-
related costs. All such collection costs shall be added to the Owner's assessment account and
become part of the lien against the Owner's Lot and the personal obligation of the Owner.



F. Acceleration. If an Owner fails to pay a delinquent assessment installment within 30 days after
the applicable due date, then the remaining balance of the applicable Annual or Special
Assessment may be accelerated by the Board, making the entire balance of that assessment
immediately due and payable in full. In addition, for accounts not aiready accelerated when the
Owner's delinquent account is forwarded to the Association's legal counsel for collection, then
if that Owner has failed or subsequently fails to pay an assessment installment so that it is
received by the Association within 30 days after its due date, then the remaining installments of
the delinquent assessment shall be accelerated for the remainder of the applicable fiscal year,
without the need for specific case-by-case vote from the Board, and is immediately due and
payable in fullupon notice. The Association's legal counsel is authorized to include such
accelerated amounts in the balance being collected.

Referral of Account for Collection. If an Owner's account remains past due for more than 90
days, then the Managing Agent is authorized to forward the Owner's delinquent account to the
Association's legal counsel (or other collection agent designated by the Board) for collection,
subject to any Board guidance regarding the minimum account balance to forward. Once a

delinquent Owner's account is forwarded to the Association's legal counsel for collection, all
payments and other account-related communications from that Owner must be sent to the
Association's legal counsel unless otherwise advised in writing by such legal counsel.

Lien. When an Annual Assessment, Special Assessment or other charge is assessed against a

Lot, the Association (acting through its legal counsel) may record a Memorandum of Lien in the
county's land records after the Owner is mailed at least 10-days written notice (by certified
mail, return-receipt requested) that a lien may be filed. Past due and accelerated installments,
late fees, interest, and collection costs, including attorney's fees and costs associated with filing
and releasing the Memorandum of Lien shall be included as part of the lien and added to the
Owner's account. The 10-day notice referenced above shall be sent by the Managing Agent or
the Association's legal counsel to the Owner's last known address, whether that be the Lot
address, address of record (if different than the Lot address), or such other last known address.

Further Legal Action. The Association's legal counsel is authorized to take appropriate action
to collect the amounts due, except as provided in Section K below or unless directed otherwise
by the Board. Once a judgment is entered against an Owner, further actions may include,
without limitation, garnishment of wages, rent and/or bank accounts, and the attachment of
vehicles or other assets.

Foreclosure. If one or more liens remain unpaid, the Board may authorize aforeclosure
proceeding against the Owner's Lot within thirty-six (36) months of the date the lien was
recorded (or within such other time period as may be authorized by the Act or other applicable
law from time to time).

Waivers. The Board may, in its sole discretion, grant a waiver of any provision herein, except
filing of Memoranda of Lien beyond the statutory deadline, upon written request by an Owner
alleging a significant personal hardship or as otherwise determined to be in the best interests of
the Association. Any such relief granted to an Owner shall be appropriately documented in the
Association's files with the name of the person or persons representing the Board who granted
the relief and the conditions of the relief, if any. The Board may designate the Managing Agent,
the president or other officer of the Association, or the Association's legal counsel as having the
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authority to accept settlement offers or payment plans on behalf of the Association between
Board meetings, subject to any Board-established guidelines. If a payment pian request is
granted for delinquent amounts, a condition of the payment plan may require, among other
things, that those amounts be secured by a recorded Memorandum of Lien and/or by a
Promissory Note.

L. Management Waiver. The Association's Managing Agent is authorized to waive the
imposition of late fees and/or interest if the delinquent Owner had owned the Lot for three or
fewer months at the time of the delinquency and, in the judgment of the Managing Agent, the
delinquency was the result of a misunderstanding of the correct procedures relative to payment
of the assessment. This type of waiver may be granted only once to any Owner.

M. Application of payments. Payments received from an Owner shall be credited in the following
order:
1. Any collection costs posted to the delinquent account, including, for example, administrative

fees, certified mailing costs, lien filing/releasing costs, returned check charges, court costs
and attorney's fees;

2. Any late fees and interest;
3. Any other charges assessed against the Owqer's account arising from enforcement of the

provisions of the Declaration or the Association's rules and regulations; and
4. Other assessments against the Owner's account (e.g., Annual Assessments and Special

Assessments), applied to the oldest outstanding amounts first.

N. Suspension of Rights.
1. Right to Vote as Member of the Association/Eligibility to Serve on Board. Pursuant to

Article V, Section L0 of the Declaration and Article IV, Section 1 of the Bylaws, if an
Owner's assessment account becomes more than 30 days' past due, then that Owner's right
to vote on Association matters and eligibility to be a director on the Board shall be
automatically suspended without furiher notice other than this Resolution, with such
suspensions continuing until that Owner's assessment account is brought current.

2. Use of Services and Facilities. In addition, pursuant to Article IV, Section L of the
Declaration and Section 55-513.B of the Act, if an assessment is more than 60 days past due,
the Board may suspend the right of the Owner to use the Association's recreational facilities
and other Association-provided nonessential services (including, e.g., use of Common Area
parking spaces), after first giving the delinquent Owner prior written notice, an opportunity
to cure, and an opportunity for a hearing pursuant to any related procedures that may be
adopted by the Board from time to time. The suspension applies not only to the Owner but
aiso to all occupants of, and visitors to, the Owner's [,ot. Suspensions remain in place until
the account is paid in full, unless a different arrangement is agreed to by the Board as part of
an approved payment plan to settle the debt.

The remedies stated herein shall not constitute an election of remedies and all remedies shall
be deemed cumulative.

EFFECTIVE DATE OF RESOLUTION

The effective date of this Resolution shall be ,20L5.
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DRY RUN COMMONS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, iNC. i.:

REGULATORY RESOLUTION NO. 15-2

Rule Violations: Complaint and Due Process Procedures

WHEREAS, Article II, Section 2.01, para (a) of the Declaration and Article VI, Section 4.01
of the Bylaws of the Dry Run Commons Homeowners Association, Inc. ("Association") grant the
Board of Directors the power to make and amend Rules and Regulations respecting the use of
Common Areas of the Association and the personal conduct of the owners and their tenants and
guests thereon and to establish the penalties for the infractions thereof; and

WHEREAS, Section 55-515 of the Virginia Property Owners' Association Act ("Act") and
Articles VI and IX of the Amended Declaration charge all owners and their tenants, licensees,
invitees, seryants, agents, and employees with compliance with the Declaration, the Bylaws, and the
Rules and Regulations of the Association, as amended; and

WHEREAS, Section 55-513 of the Act provides the Association, through its Board of
Directors, with the power to assess charges against owrer::, for violations of the Declaration or the
Rules and Regulations adopted pursuant thereto (together, the "Governing Documents") for which
the owner or his family members, tenants, guests, or other invitees are responsible; and

WHEREAS, Section 55-513 of the Act further provides that certain procedures must be
followed before such charges may be assessed; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the Board of Directors, pursuant to Section 55-513 of the Act,
to adopt by Resolution the authority to suspend privileges for nonpayment of assessments and to
assess charges for violations of the Act and the Governing Documents of the Association; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the Board of Directors to enforce the Governing Documents
for the benefit and protection of the Association's owners and residents by establishing procedures
that ensure due process and consistency ofenforcement.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED THAT the Board of Directors by t[e
Act, the Governing Documents, and this resolution are adopting the ability to suspend members'
privileges to use facilities or services for assessments that are past due for more than sixty (60) days
as well as assess charges for any violation of the Act or the Governing Documents and are hereby
further empowered to suspend such privileges and assess such charges pursuant to Section 55-513
of the Act, which will be done only after the following procedures have been followed:

I. Complaint.

A. Any owner, tenant, employee, or Board member who requests that the Board take action
to enforce the Governing Documents shall submit a written complaint that includes the date,
specific complaint, and signatule of complainant.

B. The complaint shall be submitted to the Management Agent for a determination as to
whether it is likely that a provision of the Governing Documents has been violated based upon the
allegations.


